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PASSING EVENTS— Ти* following Is token from Zt.w’s 
Jdrocnb : “Dwight L. Moody, the even 
gellat, delebmted hie fifty el hlh birthday 
recently In San Antonio, Texa*. On the 
name day hie mother, Mre. Betsy Hol
ton Moody, celebrated her ninetieth 
birthday, in the honee In which ehe 
hi ought up her children, and in which 
ehe haa lived sixty alx yean, at East 
North#*Id, Mae* She i« In good health 
and aeyoHeleeda lb# work Of her house.

spread and great 
Naples the people suffering fr in want 
and cold nml exasperated by the stop
page of their work, eel the police author!- 
tire at defiance and commit ted serious 
depredations. The cold ha* extended 
even to the northern part* Of Africa. 
“Stories of unique experience* during 
the recent terrible month of arctic win
ter continue to multiply themselvea all 
over Europe and the Orient.' Many mil
lion adult* who never saw snow before, 
a* for instance the Bedouins on- the 
fringe of the Sahara district, have had 
this year to dig their Way thmugh drifts 
and been subjected to unheard of dis
comfort and suffering It is i'earvd that 
through *ou there-Herman y ami Austria 
large number* of deer in the forest# have 
perished. Never in the memory of lie

would be no profanation of a hind dedi
cated to religiou* use* in applying it 
& the relief of the euffering The Bill 
wa* conceived he maintained in an 
hones'. de*|re to satisfy the genuine de 
mand ol a vast majority of the Welsh 
people with the least possible detriment 
to the church. Sir Michael Hicks Beach 
led In an energetic attack upo 
which will of course he fiercely opposed, 
bin probably the government will lie 
nble to »« cure it* рам-ige through the 

unmons. In the Ixndw it l* likqjy to 
shate the fate of Нфів Mule and thereby 
to intensify the popular feeling against 
that august body

"Ihs Young Man and The Church."

The article of E W. Bok, which ap-
, , .. . „ pear off in the Мкгвжхока and Visitor

log people have yr.-lve* in the faunes* ot . ,*eb. 13, haa attracted considerable at- the Afdcniir* come out Into view as this< , . ., . , . ten Him. east ami weet. It ha* enoughyear. : It ta vouched for a* a fact that in . r ,of the sensational m it to make it read- a street of the Alsatian village of Saar- ,, , . , . . .... . . „ , . , . «l'ie. h haa enoi.gh truth to salt it.brueken, In front the new liarracka, a , ,, .. . . , ГЬ* writer doea. not present full view
. r"1' ГТ T f "Г -h- «... II. ha. ... .»lld ,b.and with such desperation that the sol ... , , .,, . _ . 1 J question with the eye of an historian. If«lier would have been Allied bail hi* cries . , ,, ... ,. . . . . . . . „ he had be would have arrived at the

° M bU romr*d*10 "ки,Л ««Ішк» ib.t ih„. ...

They will surely not carry on both to to the New Brunswick Convention, 
completion end then illustrate the legend 
of the Killkenny cats, and it I* to be 
hoped that they will not befoYr such a 
consummation, both come to grief. I 
suppose thaï both parties are devoutly 
praying ? for ‘the survival of the fittest,"
“So mole it be."

At a town near
Hence the resolution on |«age *1 of the 
last annual report On motion

Jfrao/reff, "Not hi appropriate the 
fund* for Maritime Home Mission* until 
the next annual meeting of the Union.'* 

The money for Спинів Ligne and 
North West is sent quarterly a* before.

A satisfactory sohiti n of the q nation - 
would lie, for each society in remitting 
to Mrs. Smith to specify to what o'ganj- 
sation it is <le*i,-ed the money for Home 
Missions shall be given, whether to the - 
New Brunswick Convention, or to the 
Maritime Home Mission Board, and it 
will be forwsnled according to their re-' 
quest. While it is true that each-society 
hat a right to act independently, If tfrey 
wish, r.till to Jo ao, is contrary to the 
—irit of our Union and it would be much 

iter for 11s to work harmoniously to
gether in the fut in e a* w,« have in the 
past. God hss wonderfiillv hleaaed our 
united efforts and we should feel grieved 

m destroy or

^OME weeks ago there appei
the Montreal a telegraphic

communication from that paperVOttaw* 
correspondent staling that a reqi 
Mass had been celebrated in a Ko 
Catholic chapel of that city for the re 
pose of the late Air John Thompson's 
soul and that ib* exponas attending the 

•service had brfen borifii by the Dominion 
government. On the strength of this 
statement Rev. Dr. Carman. General 
Superintendent of lha Methodist church 
of Canada, wrote and published in the 
ir.hus#, an artlole which very vigorous
ly condemned the government's part In 
the transaction. The condemnation as 
it a peered to na 
vbled the statement of the BNlaess cor
respondent was corieet Afterward*. In 
reply In en Inquiry as to the truth of the 
matter, Premier Bowel I marie public An 
extract from a letter which he stated he 
had written Dr. Carman on the subject 
and In which the Premier said : “I have 
spoken to ){t Heggart and Mr. Curran, 
two of the committee of three in charge 
of the fueeral arrangements, end ' they 
say most positively that no such expense 
wee incurred or authorised nor waa it 
intended to pay for such services." This 
statement of the Premier la not suffi
ciently categorical and positive to 
please Dr. Carman, who, in another 
article on the subject published in a re
cent number of the infnssr. speaks of it 
as ' a two-thirds or two fifteenth* hypo 
thotieal denial which has come down to 
us." Dr. Carman adds :

“Knowing something of the ways of 
the men rtito whom the' government of 
the day must deal in such matters, and 
knowing something of the press 
must come upon the honest mei 
the beet governments, вересі 
‘moments of weakness,' and bel 
throned ecclesiastical and 
power, nothing but the directes!, tb 
most comprehensive and the most trust 
worthy assuiymce can cover the ground. 
Certainly such things have been proposed 
in the country, and if not frequently 
done it is lik*ly more due to those a ho 
protest than to those who hold the reins 

.of power under tho demandât hat fill the 
air. .... With a single eyeto the wel
fare of Canada and the liberty and 
equality of all our people waa penned 
my article on reitjniem masses. Suppose 
nobody said anything. A newspaper 
paragraph soon becomes history, and the 
gentle concession of to day is the bold 
claim and gigantic - oppression of to 
morrow. Who, then, is to speak? it 
might have been greatly embarrassing 
to the Premier to start in with* either a 
refusal or a denial

n the Bill < hi Sunday morning at the request of 
Mr. West the Free »Baptlst pastor, I 
preached in the Temple, and in the even 
ing I addressed g large aaeemblag^m 
what they still persist in calling "Mr 
Kichan* meeting house.’’ Of those who 
were pillars in tlm Baptist church before 
the days of my 27 years pastorate, ihere 
yet remains Mrs Susan Smith,

У

— At the Monday morning meetingrf 
the St. John Baptist ministers, there 
were present, besides tie pastor», Kerr. 
T. W Kelrsleed et Hoi beset and J. II. 
Hu*!»- Th. м-r.ir... of ih. «•« in 
all the eherehee had been characterised 
by more then usual interest. In some nr 
the churches special meet Inge bed been 
continued through the week end In 
others the pasters had netted in the 
evangelistic sert lees which have l*een 
continued with unaheted Int-rest at the 
Centenary chufch. N11 of the pastors, 
bad the happiness of baptlsiag converts 
on Hunday. Pastor Corey, at Kairvtile, 
baptised two ; pastor Gordon, at Main 
Street, baptised four and gave the hand 
of fellowship to eighteen ; pastor Gates, 
at Germain street, baptised four; Dr. 
Carey, st Brussels street, flvei itesior 
Daley, at Leinster street, four, and pea- 
tor Ganong four, at Kotheeay. In all the 
eburohea-a good work appears to be in 
progress and the pasture hope to be able 
noon to report many more bap

feeble health, but strong in faith and 
bright in intellect, Mrs. Irene Kendrick 
who is still activa in body, mind and 
soul, and Mis Susan Knowles who is not 
as vigorous In body as formerly, but who 
has not forgotten Jerusalem. At Wood s 
Harbor I found Mr. and Mrs. Chute, 
whose house

II merited, pro

spi 
be I

to have anything occur 
interrupt our work aeaUmy home in ibafeet-tion 

for very many years, in comfortable 
health and still entertaining the minis
ters of the Gospel, the present pastor,mak 
ing his headquarter* here. At Puhnico 
I met for the

A private letter just received from Mrs. 
Churchill contains the following ; We 
had a grand Conference stCocanad* and 
a grand Association All of the mbs Ion 
arise on the field were pyceent end all of 
one mind in most things that were die 
cussed. The Holy Spirit yes present In 
many hearts and ell seemed more anxl 
ou* for №is filling than for anything else. 
Oh, I believe the lx)rd is going to give 
us a good year and use the mis-donarlea 
on this field for His Iglory and іЬм alva- 
tion of these Telugus. We hs-l a* very 
promising boy In our schools baptised 
the first of the year and we believe then- 
are more to follow. A young Brahmin 
boy has come several times t,, see me 
lately and to get books . 1 have bad an 
earnest talk with him alwiut his soul’s 
salvation and we prayed together. He 
asked the lord to give hint a new heart 
end eternal life. One afternoon 1 took 
Slamins, my Bible woman, and vis 
the Dresser’s wjfe whose two little girls 
had been mv pupil» ; hut are now living 
at their husband’s home. Then we went 
to see the Manager's wife or widow (he 
died while I was home). It was a" very 
happy altemoon. they all seemed so 
nleased to see me hack again and so in
terested in the Bible teaching. Perhaps 
you would think it waa not a very warm 
reception when I was asked to walk out 
and ait in the cattle shed to talk to her ; 
but I have often talked and prayed with 
her there before, at»-a chair wa* carried 
to the cow shed for me and "a mat spread 
for Aiatuma. Then we sang sweet . 
hymns, prayed and told them of .le*us, 
several women came and listened, among 
them the husband • mother who had al
ways been much op|tost-d to my visiting 
here. In a yard not fur away I noticed a 
woman lying down I a-ke’d il-she was 
alck? She said she had lever; hut 
>ianmiB whispered, "Do not stay long 
here for she bas smallpox -a Do .you not 

It out on her face and aim* ? ! We 
next visited the wife and daughter of tho 
head master of the It Mali’s school. He 
was silting on ihe veinndnlr and had a 
chair placed for me I talked *o him a 
While and then a«ked if l could see hb 
daughter. He called her. She mod 

* him і у stood l>ehind ihe doorframe and look- 
«4 uml. r the oiiruiuatanoe* they out щ ШИ | 4|-o asked f.»r hie wlf.i 

lie went (third wife) both of three lia-1 been 
He, tmwever, |,црі|в of mine and she looked net at an 

‘ - 1 other door, while I talked to them. "This 
d a piece was most imsati 
-pidly re could not 

lie said 
permit! #«
requested me to go 
iqientng into a little mum, 
my old pup'l* and we had a grand time.
I he wife said she r* id the Bible every 
day to all tie. women m her house, aunts, 
grandmother, etc 
she was not allowed to 

die worn n in lier h

many more 
young men in the church, and Interest
ed in its work, than there bas I wen for

first time with thb pastor, 
Bro. C. J. McLean of New Brunswick,UK popularity of Mr. Joseph Cham

berlain bas not been increased with 
either polittoal party by hb futile at
tempts to erol-ari 
the motion to adjourn the House in order 
to consider the effect of the Indian cot
ton duties. The motion was presented 
by Sir Henry Janie*, hut it appears to 
tie quite well understood that, not Sir 
Henry, but Mr. Chamberlain,‘was its real 
author. The latter appears to have acted 
in the matter without consultation with 
Mr. Balfour, the Conservative leader in 
the House nl Commons nr else in defi 
ance of hb wishes. Mr. Bslfour, owing 
to illness it Is said, was not present dur 
ing- the debate or when the division oc
curred and them was no organised sup
port of the motion on the part of Con
servatives, while юте, as Mr. Gosohen, 
actively approved It. The -course pu- 
sued hy Mr. Chamberlain waa certainly 
not one adopted to improve the relations 
between himself and the Tory leader,

who is now laboring on this extensive 
field and witnessing a glorious work of 
grace. *1 found him engaged in special 
services. I had the privilege of preach
ing for him a few times and of baptizing 
two candidates. Two others were re-

many centuries. Tho growing evange
listic spirit of pastors and people, the 
universal movement of young peoples 
societies indicate that the needs of the 
young people have been studied, and 
pat ttally met to say the least t

The writer has not attempted to Jbow 
the difficulties arising in the young man’s 
nature and obstacle* encountered by 
him. Any spiritual worker knows how 
much the natural_ mind - b at enmity 
against і "hHat and Christianity. There 
aie certain time* when the young man 
keeps away from church because he b 
convicted of ain, and will 
the light. Christ complained of this 
[hiding from the light as manifested by 
old and young. The young man wants 
to sow his wild oats, and does not want 
his conscience disturbed in tho endea-

the government by

— Til* Boston BfltoAiaew is an ably 
conducted paper but like a good many 
othes United N ta tea nowspape 
very well-informed in regard to Cana
dian affairs as the following paragraph 
from a roopnt Issu» shows 

“All thei'ansil’an province* except Циеіюс 
have voiet for prohibition b» larve msjortllss. 
but t he rtuprem* Court of tfaaaUa ha* deciilwt 
that the Provinces«annoiconstitutionally nro- 
h bit the liquor l alttc An appeal Is to be tak
en to th* PrivyCouncil In Knslsnil. suit there 
Is » Mr out-look that the doenlon of the Cana
dian Court* may bn reversed. If this decision 
I» not reversed the evil of thetlq-ur t a»c a-e t hjr min rit у mi- upon tbeOShbedtans •• 

fact that in

celvetl and several more are seeking ihe 
Lord. Bio. Mcl.ean who has attended 
Moody’s school, seems well adapted to 
evangelistic work. Hb ordination b 
called for. ''A fow at Port Clyde and sev
eral at Puhnioo will be all ready to re
ceive baptism at his bands. The per
son* baptised by me were Capt- Hines, to 
whom reference is made Above, and 
Bessie, daugliter of Capt. James Larkin. 
Capt Hines’ experience is so peculiar 
that 1 may be pardoned for rebiting it. 
Lent spring he went to Gloucester and 
got hb vessel ready for Bank fishing, 
when he was suddenly seised with severe 
pain in the jaw. He had a tooth ex 
Uacted, but the trouble Increased, and 
he was taken to Carney hospital in South 
Boston, where the doAtorm decided that he 
had cancer "of the jaw bone, and at a 
portion of ihe Іюое would hare to be re
moved. Before they got ready to per 
form the o|»eiation ertsypela» set in and 
raged to such all extent that'his case 

ued to l>e hopeless. 1 had the priv 
u of visiting him frequently and prey

ing with him and there in that Homan 
Catholic hospital the lord met him, 
changed hi* heart and enabled him to 
■ay "Thy will b* done ’ Calmly he set 
hi* Jiou.-e in onier expecting to die 
After a few days the et bvpela* passer! 
away, but the h-arful swelling In the jaw 
continued, and as all then efforts to re 
duve it failed, the doctors at length told 
bis wife that die might as wi ll iak-

hume apparently 
sent for his Isiinly p 
Fose, who es trim led 
of loose bone alter which lie 
covered and

On the dav of the bap1 
Abbot of Forliea" l’on 
ami I gladly went with him to greet my 
friends in that locality. Hrv. 
quite a traveller, and shower! me som< 
inteie.ting specimens of 'apaneee-ln 
genuity which, he obtained in Y ok oh a 
ma last year. lie *nd two brothers 

> the Pacific coast aine Or tmi 
year» ago and have been pursuing the 
salmon, halibut and seal tl-heries on the 
coasts of Hrltt»h4'olumbb, Alaska, Japan 
ahd Koioptskalk*. A y. *r ago last sum
mer Alexander returned ami married a 

the late deacon і lets JKorbee 
one more toy
ed up hb husi- 

to remain.

rs, it b not

nhere of 
tally in

political

ited

come to

Aside from the Britbh
Columbia no vote has been taken on the 
question of prohibition, and no popular 
vote in New Brunswick in recent yearn, 
the BufcAmrin b in error in supposing 
that, if the judgment of the Supreme 
Court of Canada in 
confirmed by ihfc jyry Council, there 
would be no way by which the popular 
will In favor of Prohibition could find ex
pression, since the power of the Domin
ion parliament to enact a Prohibitory 
law for the wlpdc country is not ques
tioned. The question is whether each 
rince has the power to enact such a 
lor itself.

An^ if satan will tell him through 
Mr Bok or any other man that the pul
pit is behind the age in power, hrillian- 

wblohtt*. l.ut t, ..id »I.W tlv гЬ лт1 -------------------- ----- M.w.
most cordial, and the memtiers of the 
party in opposition generally are far 
from grateful to Mr. Chamberlain for the 
position In which his ill judged attempt 
to defeat the Government placed them.
A vedlculous episode connected with 
the vote was the position in which Mr.
Chambet lain found himself when the

this matter should be

hind the excuses very nicely. The 
writer of the present article know£ 

-whereof he speaks, and has not to refer
to others for information, for he has 
travelled the thorny road. Fut the 
young men in question do not find as 
ranch fault with the pulpit ns

I»» Tu'k ;

with professors of religion outside of theThe position taken bys Dr. Carman 
appease to be that he doea not half be 
Hove the denifil put forth hy Sir Mo- 
Кешів Bowell, and that even if it is true 
hb condemnation oT the government on 
account of tho alleged payment for the 
requiem mass waa justifiable, because 
the government had not denied the re
port, and because from hb knowledge of 
affairs, strong pressure was likely to tie 
brought upon the government to do so 
as It was reported to have done Thb 
b given for what It b worth and its value 
In the eye# of readers Is likely o' course

vote was taken. He had determined to 
dodge the vote, hut being present dur
ing the debate had delayed too long, 
until the opportunity to withdraw had 
pkssed and the rules of the House re
quire that everyone present when a 
division takes piece must vote hy going 
Into one lobby or the otht r. In «this 
emergency it occurred to Mr. Chamber 
lain to pass into a closet at the hack of 
the Speaker"* chair, whither accordingly 
he went and мmalted while the vote 
wa* being taken. The next day а тип 
lier raised the point of order that Mr 
Chamberlain waa preent -aud did pul 

Rut the speaker overruled it, 
saying that the Unionist leader had left 
Ihe 'handier and thnt he, the ipewkei. 
knew where he was, n remark which 
was greeted with general laughter. It 
was doubtless far 1 от the pu |ю#е of 
Mr. Vhamher'aln to do the Rose bet у 
government * go« d turn hy Introducing 
the subject of the cotton duties, hut that 
certainly appears to bo the result.

FtiKiiKuti.K Dot oi ass' eloquence as 
an' orator, and hb power as a political 
leader," say# the New York 7»t7»uaa,
“lent dignity ami honor to the black race.
In hb own oaieer of eelt development 
he illustiâted the poaaibillt es of intel
lectual progress among hi* own people.

. . I be child who studied the car
penter's ma’ks
more shipyard was fis titer to the Yean 
who In hb lies! «state was regarded by 
good judges as the equal of llnlllp#.
Everett, Mummer, Beecher ami Curtis as 
an orator. The youthful ardor which 

Alnuurtd h s •»-*)# from sbvety and hb 
edui-atkm In New England 

Am •- Invincible force of eh ч « t«i 
direct#d hi* career as ihe lnielle> torsi 
I» a 1er ot a d -snbed r* e The Inspira
tion of such a life ought net to end with 
death In an honored old age 
fame ol » «tier leg Doug Ik* the preci 
eus heiltagd et milIxtos of negHa ■ win*, 
little l>v little ami liatuLotrr hand, are 
struggling to work out (heir destiny and
to justify their emancipation. *. ifo. a N ,,„n.f«d period of very eg I re me

*" « 1 V„..i І, II,Mt HrK.ln b« h-t.it
which slaVerjnAvas the cause."

tpHwferl »>y a thaw and mlkl weather, and 
Diaixo the past week very destructive a# * consequence much slehneaè from 

fires have visited two of our Canadian mfiu.nse b repotted among the people.
<lll#e, Halifax and Toronto The Hall- Many members of Гагііатеаі have been 
fas fire, the most destructive ahlch had down with It, Including both Ix.rd Hose 
occurred In Ihe city lor years started on bery'and Mr. .Balfour, the Cptiseryallv*
Wednesday morniag at the ileep water |*ad*r In the House ol Commons. The 
terminus in. a room where a large quan- suffering among the poor hae been ve у 
tity of spirits and other inflammable great and the death tale was greatly In- 
materials were stored. Wtti such aid* creased. Keen thee* in comparatively 
to combustion the fire toon gained great good circumstances have suffered not a 
headway and was not arieeled until pro liltie and the rich have Iwen^pul to 
perfÿ was destroyed, the vahiw of which great lnoonrenler.ee by the roldneee of 
is variously estimated at from #M)H,OOt| to the weather, which is said to have been 
• 1,0(10,000, and which included the ele unparalled in the present generation, 
valor building, immlgiant freight sheds. As th# ordinary Knglbh winter brings 
spirit room, engine house, a number of little frosty weather the housea-an. gen-
loadcl oar* ami much wharf property, erally not so warmly built, nor b there projierty vested in the (.’hnrch be pboed 

4 Fully half of the property destroyed It b anything like the same reliance upon in the hands of a oomgnbsion of clergy- 
said. belonged to the Dominion govern- fuel as with us- The gas and water ter- man, who should receive their present 
ment, but a number of Halifax mer- vio s in the cities have*been greatly in- emoluments during their lives, toe in
citants suffered heavily; lb* Atlantic terfer,d with by the frost. In London it come from the remainder of the pro-
^r^'T£‘,"LX.,22d,.72lh,^ fl,,T'"LZ'°ГЛ"plp“: “d
lost heavily. TTie Toronto Hie broke though laid ao aa to be beyond the reach maintenance of hospital*, dispensaries 
ont at an early hour on Sunday morning of frost In ordinary winters, have been and convalescent homes ; to provide 
tn Robert Simpson’s large new dry gootfa frozen. The unusual cold and snow nurses for "the sick poor, for laborers' 
ЇЇ0*!" ftî>dn,.pr'‘"d ^ nun‘h*r °* have extended to continental Rnropr, dwellings allotments, and for technical
clear* The K*noxГ Kraahyieriai!^church rwcbinS f»r ««Hb ea "sunny" and higher education. Mr. Asquith de

vras in great danger and suffered some Italy. Railways bare been generally fended tho Bill from the attack which, he 
injury, but wa* saved. Several firemen blocked with snow and the ordinary work said, would no doubt be made by its op- 
Infold 01 ooun,r7 to many places brought to ponents of attempting to secnlarise re
This fire—like the two others which oo * standstill. On these aooounb aa wall llgious fonda. But the govern them 
cuWW a fow weeks ago-b believed h>: “ becauaa of the extreme eoldthe suf- held, be said that the-purposes m. 
have been of incendiary origin. l brings of the people iiavw'bkfi" Wo1 ji wens tiuly rsllgfoes and that

Furthermore Mr. Bok’s assertion that 
the proacber s presentment of truth ia 
notas helpful and vigorous a* it should 
be is scarcely correct Ttuc they shall 
never attain to a standard >>f |ierfe) 
and they are to be pitied if they ever 
think so. But we have heard preachers 
in Chicago, New York, Boston, and 
preachers representing this continent 
pretty will, and by comparing iheae 
sertpons with thoee that can he obtained 
of the j ми і we must 
are more to the needs of humanity.

While remembering -the suggestion* 
and him* so fieeh given by Mr j'.ok, we 
think better siudy facts
cl ser, and bwk Into the ilepraviiy and 
deeeltTulnes* of the human heart before 
lie charges the pulpit so seriously. We 
have a go*|»e| that is adapted to all age* 
und if faithfully used It will reach young 
men as well as any other «lass. We were 
prlvlleg»d to baptise twenty-eight dur
ing the past у «аг 
young men. We will take Mr. Bob's 
salt and try to lalmr as the Holy Spirit

do nothing (or him

hysivisn Dr 
s і aith an

the planks In a Balti-

starlUay so I asked If l 
in in >me ol the rooms.гарні

well.I>ec*ine entirely
Item' Ale

yes, of course I would not be 
d to walk through (he house «о 

nd to a side door 
here I fourni

lude that they
hi Ims )lelwrmloe)l largely by the kind of 
pollticel glasses they look through One 
cannot but think however that It wouUFt *01" 
have been unite saiislacebry both to Dr. 
t 'arman and his readers generally If he 
had taken мтіе w liai того trouble beftwe 
writing his first article in 
whetlier or 
matter of actual fa»-t

UM
■•h

a lit le
Ihe .ilaughier .aid 

I the Bible
u-band's home 

old Imnn* 
wife on the "Invent

KW M^jltam They sang .

•• told th» m to proa* for* і 
could never he alone although no one in 
their homes ca mi to hea* about the true 

or the dear -avluur who •liiwl for 
, Ji *11* waa alwaya with them und 

to Him with ever» I reft Me. 
to drink Ґп every word we 

_ . and bowed mi i«v. willy in 
with ua. How easy 
Christian Ills • 
children, they

he

n went back, tiiadr
I had

they must go 
I'hey seem«d

Seventeen were
in quest of 
then, andі IN Monday of last week lion. Mr.

Aequl'b, Home Sec rotary in the 
Imperial government, arose in liia place 
in the House of Commons to ino 
first-reading of the Wslee Disestablish, 
ment Bill. 'The Bill proridee that In 
January, 161)7, the Church o( England 
should cease to l« es abllshml in Wales 
and Momnnuih. The Fill further con 
templates the toimatlon of a representa
tive hotly made up from the clergy to 
whom power should lie given to legls 
Isle
churches should he transit rred to this 
Іиміу and the girlies oHhe parish, dis
trict and town councils, and that other

W H. HtciraN.
у -it l* tor nS in live a 

ompared -With three |a*>r 
are not more than i wrlve 

or tonrti-en years old. tih. how i..v 
heart ached for ilie dear little wile d| 
covered with her jewel- ; tmt tin- lord 
can keep their souls and by and by tin y 
will have rest ami peace

I have not written how gladly they all 
received me when l returned I know

V. P. W li.‘ON
East Ikittvn.

Letter Frcm Mr. Bichan.

For. some iiiontlk» pa*t T have had a 
strong il«g|jr« to look again into the laces 
of my old friends in Barrington and vi
cinity and also to baptise Capt. Angus 
Hines to whom reference witi lie made 
later, but 1 had no good excuse for going 
and the way was not clear Little did Г 
think that I was to be called upon and 
not only indemnified but remunerated 
for doing these very things. Thus was 
verified to me the promise, "Delight 
thyself also in the Iz>r«l ami lie shall 
give thee the desires of thine heart." 
Psalm xxxvl. 4

On the 14lhJofKeh.iv de-patclijaai 
asking me to attend the fune’ial of Capt. 
David Murphy, in Pubinco. and I very 
soon decided to go. The weather which 
had been exceedingly boisterous the 
week before, became mild and almost 
seemed to be prepared for mv especial 
benefit. Leaving home on Friday noon 
I reached Barrington on Saturday even
ing. The most dieaded portion of such 
a journey lies between Yar mouth and 
Barrington where two rysqf companies 
areal work, each building,one a narrow 
and tie other » standard gauge railroad.

W.= В. ІУІ. u.

■orro roa ги* гала:
«Іпміж therefor# an.I let їм* your hand, 
tor your work shall lw n-wanled."

Oootrlhufors to this eoliimn wilt pleas# wl 
.trees Mrs. j. W. Mannln#, ei John We»t, N. tl.

Vkayicr ТОГЮ ГОК WAHCH they would all ex|»'Ct fome ni«-e Christ- 
tna-s present and I e.uld mit afford to 
give to them all. so after'they li d a!, 
«aid salaams and lm»ke I- -o hip «y be
cause ol my return. 1 »ai«l now 
i<ect Christmas present* sin.l 
brought jn*t one l, g o e 
lias cost inn oniiai-k rahke money, p- ijit 
ing to myself - I myself am ihe pn«*viit 
to you all this year —they s-em.- l чім 
satisfied, (hi Miinlsy morning I 
to our .Sabbath всіма• I and n< I « len d 
they all roe and said "Jihovsh bU-a 
our manager," and then auch *.*!»-•< 
of flowers as fell up.-n mv head Yi 
each little hand. I was quit" deluged. 
They sang a hymn ol welcome, the leach 
er hail conqxwed. At the с|«не uf tho 
school the head tea- lii-r a*ked to sax a 
few word* lie gave m« a viiу nice 
welcnnie^ml told the children they must 
all U'ank God for bringing me back іц 
them saiely, then they all оіар|пчі their 
bands. .-Lamта !•>#«• and thai.k-d the 
U»nl lor them all. I am very h*p|»y in 
being hero and l am earn es ly .-«ski rig 

і to usa me more thon ever to glorify

K r our liranile l.igne Ml too. I that the 
worker* may I*1 ralihnil and the ucw rouvrris 
mad.'«trous tu thv.l. >r jecclesiastical matters that the /

nz ■VtsiToa of .F» b.In the Mkssknokb 
2thh. our attention was called to the (act 
the W. B M. U. wew noX intending to 
pay any money to the Home Mission 
Board thi* year In th" Ms 
Visitor <Я F«b. 27th, the l 
made that all monies sent to 
for Home M tarions will bo paid over io 
the Merit me Home Missgpi Board. 
These s atements an? rather conflicting, 
so an explanation seem* necessary.

On account of the disturlied state of 
Home Mission affaira In 
it was considered best at tire last animal 
meeting ol the W, B. Si. C. not io pay 
over any Home Mission money until the 
end of the year and then have it decided 
as to wbet proportion should go to the 
Maritime Home Mission Board sad what

ж;;;
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THK rnWKR OK THE < IS*.

ue to recount the tri

ll, nor to take It away. It It-----------
rbored to the throne of God, end, there
fore, petfectly able to keep ell whose 
mtrtU ere ateyed on God. Beloved, 
have ytm this perfect peace? If so, 
then ere yon truly nltssed. If not, la 
It heoeuee yon do not fully trust Uod? 
The.stayed mind Is the peaceful mind. 
* Leave G id to order all thy ways 

And trust In him whate'er betide ; 
Thou'lt find him In the evil days 

A very present help and guide.
Who trusts In God's unchanging love, 
Builds on a rook that naught oan move."

tOT LfthT.

0and U os pel dleptneatlon, says : "The 
former had n© glory by reason of the 
glory that ezoelleth." 2 Oor. 8. MO. 
We also real of the heavenly Intelll- 

vclling their lacee ; and one of 
mysteries of godliness la ' (I <d 

was seen of angels " 1 Tim 3:14. Was 
It the first time they beheld Him? Is 
Hli gl< ry too great li r even them 
t .see? Till the veil of HU desk, through 
which He o. nircraled a way for ns Into 
the Holiest, hid it as a cloud does 
the mertiiteu*eplemfor of the sun, 
and і ntblra us to hehol I Him as 
the rays thus modlflrd are trans 
mitted to ue. even as the eye of faith 
now sees the gl ules of Deity shining 
through the hitman nature of our 1. no 
The glory ol the First IN mple w«e light 
n I)acted ir in Chi let, as nvxmUght Is 
that fr .m the sun ; the gl..ry of the dec 
ond T< m .de lat’nrlst, lot the Hun of 
Righteousness is rUen ; the glory of 
Hrsvçn will he God la Uhrlst, as the 
• a nts behold the bestiBc vision with 
the eye of faith turned to sight, and 
I hey be hki Him lot they shall sie 
Him as He is. Y.s, there was more 
glory in the second house than the first ; 
and there will hi" mire glory seen in 
Heaven still, for His spiritual vision 
will he entirely eUtillrdf firm the 
Winding ell vets of siu, and they will 
see His face more clearly than, He 
ouuldWeveal it here consistent with‘our 
salvation ; and ravish their souls with 
unspeakable joys forever. fhere will 
be more glory in theThlçd Temple, the 
one U >d it now building, the glorified 
church of Jesus t "nrlst, than in th^Gee- 
ond one, is the Kingdom of grace, the 
other of glory. These bodies, now the 
temples of the Holy Uhoet, shall be 
more glorious than now, for they shall 
be fashioned like unto (Jurist's glorl mi 
body. We hope to see the glory H6 
now enjoys, and that He had with the 

.Father before the -founds ion of the 
world. Can we not now see that there 
was more glory in the Second Temple 
than In the Fust, since the “King of 
tilery” was there, notwithstanding the 
Ark of the Covenant and its sacred coû
tants ; the light ol theSaekinah almost F 
Divine ; the fire that came from Heav
en , the mysterious 1 rim and Thum- 
mlm ; the still more wonderful Spirit 
of 1‘rophepy ; and the abundance of 
gold ? JehUvah ol Heats was there, hut 
out nature and out sine, which infinite 
Love assumed, hid His Glory and 
preset<1 Him It to the grave, till He 
vanquished all our foes, tying them to 
His chariot wheels, and ascending in 
OUI nature t(. take possession of all 
power in Heaven and tntth.

wd Flee. It Is on record 
c m cl tie loo, of Solomon's 
.Indication of his Tem

S. The Sacred 
that at (he
prayer, at lbs .. —И - 
that ir* Iieeaended from Hraven i 
< .nsnmed the offering and sacrifier.
«’hrn 7 I 4 ITils dm was n 4 pe 
mi|i і і , huntingniehed fiwds-'vesr*.

ou irees. ailHMlIng || 
мІеН and day At the drslructlon of 
the F r it Temple, however it w*s lost. 
W. ul I ti d that this ehuroh were bap- 
Vff.1 with the Holy «-host, and that 
we might not uuench the Spirit. We 
sec how the fading, temporary glcrles 
of the Fust Tempi* pees away

4 The film and Tbummlm. In the 
Hebrew these words mean : Lights and 
|>rf« étions Ну these, the High Privet 
cousulied, and lecetyed answers from 
the tiod of Israel. The critics aredivid 
ed as to how this was done J.wephue 
and othris assume that an aoiefer Was 
returned by the slonrs inserted in the 
Breastplate shining with mors lustre 

uuial when the answer wss favoi 
f.y ivrsti ; these Stones rorm 

•lve tribes of 1er

film Me.
/

IIinphs of the o wpel, and to con 
plate the power of (he < r ee. l’*r 
nowhere do we find such sulking 
stances as In the foreign missionary 
work. When we get discouraged user 
our work, or dieenheartened at . the 
progress, what is more stimulating to 
our seal, or strengthening to our spirit
ual jlfe, than to read the reoor l of. the 
« fleet oi the old, obi story, that is *v< r 

upon the heathen. Ob, what 
r .here is in the plain, simple 0m‘

IliaЙThe sweetness of redeeming grace 
Long 1 have known ;

The > tl Upon life’s tuaiblrd sea,
1/ n',thna has’1 thrown,

And by thy precious promises 
am I blest ; 

л When trials come I’m led to say\^ 
Thou knowest beat

let love abound

Lesson XI. Me

^ЛАССНКиВ4

oa
0(1 “The Bon of 

«and (o save th 
Li ke IV : 10. 

Тнк витіон 1 
28.

}

Invr ‘mo my faith,
In my pogüfrart. , t

T.> me, 0 Lord, whate’er betide,
Thy will Mu tart ;

Tbr •’ all lbs changeful scenes of life

ВИ.
IV

E<7 I.'Ths Hsk*i 
Jesus entered at 
through Jerloh 
to Jerusalem, 
dan westward 
"Jericho." Cl 
of fragrance, 
▼alley of the 
miles northeast 
west side of the 
Its entrance inti 
time of Christ J< 
flourishing.

"Behold, th 
Zaooheus." "W 
the publicans,'"i 
for the Romans

Years ago. In Foochow, China, 
alonarr was prmcblng, and spoke of 
Christ’s willingness to save all who 
come to Him. A tiulna nan bad wan
dered into the room, and heard A; mis
sionary for the first time. He re
mained after the others left, and ap
proached the speaker and said :

"Didn't you nay that Jesus came lo 
save me from all my sins ?"

•Yes," implied the mtselonar
"But yen didn't know me. I am a 

gambler, a liar, a eoacertr, an adulterer, 
and have been an opium smoker twenty 
years."

Again the slory was told. The man 
was astonished. He came for several 
days In succession, and one morning he 
rushed into the missionary's room, his 
face all aglow with a new found joyi 
and said :

"1 know Jesus can save me now, for 
he has done ill"

He went forth to tell of his salvation. 
Cruel persecution was his lot. A most 
terrible beatlug was given him. and 
there was scarcely a place on his body 
whire the bamboo had not fallen. On 

lesion-house he

My escort bs ;
An 1 irom the tempter's subtle power 

Set thou »n free.
— Mm МгІУоішІ-І.

Port Maricn, 0. B., Feb. 7, US.

ПТ I'vvrot J. • I.ARK.
Not lost are the friends we have cher

ished,
Although they have passed from our

The love of their hearts ^as not perleh-

Nor aught that Is holy sni true.

Who knows but their bands may yet 
guide us.

Although we discern not their touch? 
Perchance, did we see them beside us. 

We should hinder their ministry

No sorrow,
No earth 

No pie

Church Organs.’
SERMON

than uutal 
aid-, and i
ponding to the twelve tribes ol IsrseL 
these ale ) added to the glory of the

ГПКАІ HKD RY BKV W. NmWKi-HiK, AT THK 
IIKorKSiXU OK MOUTH KAN'i.K митим 
HOt'HK.

A medium sized
I’llh tehixl by ItfNjiirsl.

PIPE ORGANft. The Spirit 
were no prophets fro 
Christ, a period of 400 years ; and al
though we have prophets in New Testa
ment times such as Paul, Peter. John, 
.Vo , yet they did not utter their prrdU*- 
tions In connection withy the Tim pie 
service. Theflecoud Temple, then, had 
not the Spirit of Prophecy ; exempt їй 
Christ, the Great Prophet,exercised it ; 
but He is not oonelutred as one of tilt 
prophets»

" 6 Prideaux eetlmatee that gold, to 
the amount of 121,000 000 was snent In 
the construction of the First Temple 
and the vessels used in Its service, a 
glory ol Its kind. Having thus brie 11 r 
glanced at what constituted the glory 
of the First Temple, we are now in a 
|v wlli. ii to try t<< ascertain of what the 
al- ry of the Second const ctr <1. 
v8. Th* *.*'■'r• Ih* Sr, <nd TrtnpU.

None of the above was found in the 
Second Temple. hence we must seek 
for its glory elsewhere ; and we find it 
in nothing, except it be In the fact that 
Jesus of Nassreth was there and that 
we oan see and believe In HU Divinity ; 
this would justify Haggal's statement.

і Person In th" Sacred Trln-

ofit.-u" ta«.)
of Prophecy. There 
• from Malachi till

Jehovah has revealed HimseH a* the 
proper object of worship. The Infinite 
perlectiou revealed in Creation and Re
demption justify Him in so doing, and 
ns In rendering Him the homage of our 
being. Even the heathen are without 
excuse - "For the invisible things of 
Him since the creation of the World 
are clearly seen, being perceived 
through the thing» that are made, even 
His everlasting power and divinity." 
Rom. 1 20. The miracles wrought lu 
Egypt demonstrated His Divinity, as 
well as His superiority over the gods of 

country ; other superhuman m 
lions during the Theocr

the Kings, In ( rdes -----------
His neglected worship when 

idolatry .became rampant. as well as 
the mtracks accompanying the Intro 
duclion of Christianity, all point to 
their author as the Almighty Jehovah 
—the legitimate objtot of worship, love 
and reverenpe. An am and Eve, and 
doubllees, other individuals end (ami 
lies Were taught by Divine grace to ten 
det ubedim -e to this Being, but not 

erection of the Tabernacle In 
thp wtldemris.dld His worship assume 
a systematis'd form, and income na
tional. The Tabernacle wss movable, 
and when the symbol of the Divine 

er's presence, this fiery cloudy pil
lar, muted forwardj Israel followed, 
carrying its furaitu* with them but 
when settled in (Jknaan, Solomon's 
Temple became the center of worship 
and afterwards the Second Temple. 
The first was destroyed by Nebnohad-, 
nrurr 7-88 years B. U. The ten ( rib a, 
or Kingdom o' Israel for their Idol story, 
had already, 721 years B. G„ been car
ried Into captivity by 
King of Assyria ; and 
Kingdom of Judah, 
same sin, the one for 
anitrs had been spewed out of the land, 
met the same fate, remaining In Bahv- 
lon 70 years. 2 Chron. 86; 80 23.

2': 11 13. The Chaldtan or Baby 
Ionian monarchy waa overthrown on 
the mémorable night on which the 

alertons handwriting appeared on 
wall of Belshassar's palace, by 

Cyrus the 1'eialan, who Іввіичі the 
edict by which the captives 
allowed to return to Jerusalem am 
build the House of (tod. Isaiah 4Л.

. The old men. who had seen the spier 
our of the Fini Temple, wept w8en 
they contrasted their pr,«poets with 
wbat had been, (tod, however, as He 
was wont,raised up two prophets,HaggsI 
and Z.-charlah, to Incite them to the 
wu»k, the former of whom uttered the 
words of the text. ‘The latter gl 
ibis house shall he greater 
form - r, salth the 1. ird of Hosts."

A contrast of the gwîry of each of the 
as far as data a 
In order to attain a just con- 

these woods, alter which 
me use may be made of the whole.
1 V I ".4 1

in good order; at a bargain. by the Romans < 
farmed out to n 
a specified sum ; 
Roman treasury, 
collecting the t 
city. Th 
usually Roman 
actual collect lor

is stlli*p

no sin can surprise them ; 
mists their vision oan dim ; 

eawnre onr Father denies them,— 
They live ever mure unto Him.

We inwardly treasure their features, 
Their virtues we cannot forget ;

'They still, in degree, are out teache 
Their blessing abides with us yet 

Borne on war! by forces supernal,
The boundaries of time they have

But goodness and truth are sternal, 
And love such se theirs Is not lost. 

Turner’s Falls, Mass.

The VOCALIOIM

the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost.

which”

gave the widest і 
extortion.

11. Th* Skxk 
sought to see 
seeking." resolve 

• he wee." Repot

Improved Reed OrgansГі, carried to the mnetng 
said :

"Teacher, my body is in great pain, 
but my inside heart is in great peace.""

Then he arose up and said : "When I 
get well may I go again ?” On reoov-

*°d JfoO'roup, Children—U[..ri'i Honoy

John Beck, a Moravian missionary, л ,
was up among the eternal snows of V*л W orme in Children—Cherokee 
Greenland working and prayiog1>f>V ^vermifuge, 
one time the missionaries did not near — 
a word from their friends for two years.
Raw seaweed was all that kept them 
from starving. Help came at last.
Five years passed, and nut the least im
pression was made by* John Beck and 
companions upon the Eskimos. One 
day be was busy translating and copy
ing the Scriptures. A crowd of Eski
mos from the south were passing by 
and asked what waa in that book. ‘He 
told them of Christ, his oofîHog into 
the world, his sulkrlng and death', and 

of the Book the aeoo

With Scribner's Tubes.auithat
festal

tablisb Tie II JOHNSON GO., Ltd. teachings in Pm 
the Jordan, were

iming thr 
the Pas* 
was fall 'the sir 

about the great | 
^'And could no 

crowd who, ваго 
had given sight 
Jesus was wafxli 
one of them, will 
uieh him, or lift 
"Because be wss

157 Granville 8t.,

HALIFAX, N. N.

COUGHS and COLDSHarper s Magazine
IN 1895

Has now begun. It should be the duty of 
parents to eee that thiw have a good reliable 
vrewe s *r*.tn th<- houw. as this dreaded 
disease oftener takes the little one tnthe night

Tlie Bec >nd 1
Ity walked, wrought miracles and 
taught In the Beoond Temple. “Never 
man spake as this nUn" was assert
ed of Hi John 7 47. Converting 
water into wine instantly, which in the 
conts* of nature, as w* speak, would 
require several m >uths, was a proof of pow
HlifDtl'y , and it is declared to be a "Lwk ye saints, th* sight is glorious ; 
manifestation of His Glory. John 2.11. s.e* " The Man of K wroa* ' now ;
All of His miracles, ao<t they were not K ,m th* fight returned victorious ; 
a few, are exhibitions of annethuman Every knee to Him shall bow. 
power, and are characteristic of the , Crown Him Crown Him ;
benevolence of Deity -are Indeed, Crowns become the victor's brow."

Divinity. Seethe.tovmr ... "TheJeeu. Chrlet ol the New TnU- 
,,f Q.111... »nd in. hohtermte wind. the Jehnvehol the old." TI.

bribe Set of HI. Omnipotent h- b„„ „„„ ,lot, Ui, 
wotd. e. H. grat - є.).:-'Геме; be Hottee themtn the Kltet 
eUU.' Sm'-lbe МоцоїТт.пе" re- Ц, Arm. епох. You her. .< 
Hnquleblnp hie prey when H. utten ,l„,,or»<,dneee. In
the won), üome forth. See .Il men- forme, bone, .bill vim ere mot. 
tier ol dieeue. »nd demon, rencjulehed th|l. You reply . H.d w. è promlee 
by HU word. deqrn.tr.Un» HI. tori- ol U M th. Jew. In tbr rebuilding of- 
ship over bo'.h worlds. 8s* nature the Temple haf, we would no*, doubt; 
.buddering .1 HU dying cry, ind with „ollfd ь«11ете it end epply our, 
us you must oomslude, that since He ,eiTW to duly ; we would be v« vy liai 
was In the Second Temple, it had more (lQ| ln building the Hplrltual Temple, 
glory than th* First. His glory shone lhe church. L«t us examine we Amr 
vrry cmsplcuously through His hu
manity, a', the time of His transfigura- 
thui ; some speaking of the hiding of 
H(a Deity being the real Transfigura
tion, rather than that display of it. 2 
l’e-ter 1: lfl 18 ‘ He was the brightness
of the Fat • er’s Glory and the express 
image ol His Person ; "and His glory 
ws* beheld, ss that of the only begotten 
of the Father, lull of gièceand truth 
when He was made lleeh. Without co

until the
lid*

The HlnpU'ott, t M* novel by Повні Uerdy, 
will bs begun la lbs Dsosabss Nnmbsr, l*S4, sad

than any oilier time. could not 
multitude.
, III. OvsecoMi? 
"And he ran be

v Chaloner’s Croup CureeonUnesd lo Move*bet, IBS* Whoever
Load •one English no va liste, II ■ 

ooamdael by nil eHtl.-e that Thoasna Hardy Is reliable, and the MnmVhotnrer
along the path 
ocmlng. "And 
sycamore tree." 
ss in R. V. "Thl 
llkfu'ur gyoamor 
tlan*T?g''iree, ant 
from "eukoo” 
berry, because L 
its fruit and the 1 
Borne old writer 
and "mows," fi 
duced worthless I 
but a wide-s{ reac 
low, laterally ex 
dark foliage, reoa 
It is consequent!, 
shads, a favorite 

Ві'.іінпомв. I 
ness of Zaooheos. 
will there Is a ws 
that such an aoi 
Zaccheua ought t 
wealthy publioai 

after runni 
.order to see a roll 
doubtless call for 
crowds are raw I 
men." "He hA 
overcomes that 
which so many 
ties, -and ofentl 
things of àP, are 
times when, not I 
other men in qui 
mind, character,, 
by inventions and 
You must climb i 
Acuities which st 
and Christ ; you 
and get into the 
(4) Often by res 
worldly allai re an 
statue we cannot 
are syoamorva in 
will pass. He hai 
of grace/'—Sorti 
a acre. These ar 
planted In the w 
Zaooheus, let ns 
ws shall not onl 
will come and abl 

IV. Тне Гімні 1 
lion of Z socheus 
which Jesus anew 
and gave vastly m 
expects її. в "A I 
toth* place he 
him.” He ne« 
his heart's dssii 
sutler natural 
might easily lean 
thing uf his char 
menu which bis 
from the 
haste and come і 
IraordUmrv grace, 
"accepted" want 

I 17; Mi 1;

foremoel M a matter article fl llon їй The Him
8. McDIARMID,be rape, tad to ae

la degree to lit at whleh bee marked Trilby
—the mot! sur ira* fui story nf the year. Anotherthen read out c

of his agony in the garder. One of the 
savages Kajtrnak. s'epped ont and 
said : “How is 'that ? Tell me that 
once more, for I, too, wouhl like to he 
saved.He gave his hewrt to the Mai
ler, and served him all his days. This 
is the first instance, so far as is known, 
of the divine truth nierolng the soul of 
an Eskimo in that far-otT polar region. 
And he was a passing stranger that 
knew nothing till then of the mission- 
ary and bis

A missionary once spoke to a natiVe 
city in 8 JO them India about for

given ess of his sins by Jesus Christ,.and 
passed, on. The Hii dn came running 
after and said, "What is that you say ? 
Explain that t-і me ; I want to hear

TSjt ”l ",be whole lllhee Into the .toiebouee, Mleebn.r? Nott wee rteding the 
there m.)- be meet In my boom ,hlri cb.pt, t of John to « group of 

end prove me now herewith, s.ith the goath 8e. I.Undete thet bed gathered 
Lori ofho.tr, if 1 wtltnot open you the bont hlm, Wb,„ he c.me to thé 
wlndowi Ofheeven, end te n on. e ^,blh 0b„ tbo „roup cr|„t 
hlee.lni, thet there .hell not he room . 8uip, Wnel were tbiee wj.de you 

gh to reedre It. Mel. 3.10. Thet n*d • Let me bee. thoee word, egein." 
promue le form e. let he weheredone A,lln th, ml„|„b„y reed : “For Ood 
*° i, ”.d epplioebUi to n. ,0 loved the .„,ld thet hegere hU only
ee thet of onr text to the enolent Jew. , bfg „ten Bun, thet whceoerer believeth 
end we heve Been how it wee fulfilled. f„, him ehontd not perleh, but heee 
Therefore be encouraged end work. „rerlMtlng Ufe." The men roee end 

2. He Aeer nnofAer iVontto. The llld. ..c.„ thl. be true? O.n It hr 
Lord nromUed to be with the Jew. [0»d t0 him Jet .Zelu,
•then: Heggel „.-t. \V e here the eente, end the wondering mui bunt into teera. 
ir’,*.1?? , i1 Zuu' Л Hell, .h. JO. B.mernehee eeld thet ,'oeeph Neeelxie 
Heb. IS: 5. No the [ romlie te theeeme found ,:,,d in tbe tint veree of Ueneeie 
end the enoon.egement It», therefore hut he found theBerlourln John Ш, 16. 
we will work ee the Jew. did. They whlt , WODderfoi record thle verao 

її ï>,m : he.1 Through it thou.uide here found
we here the Ûod of U.e nronhru to en- BonSone eeked l)r. Chepmen
courage u. ; let u. be feitbfnl end .ee [rat eummer whet rime WM mmtprect- 
the promt.., glory. God urn meen. ; to bim. Hi. reily w., : "John ill. 
'““^',^иГ.Г.,,0тГе“;. bed “ viDtodt e peer.’’—Rev 0. Y. 

the promise of the Hpicjt ; Hag. 2:5 ; so 
have we. For although the Lord and 
the Hpisit arc one cegeutlally, they are 
two personally. Without the Holy 
Ghost we will ell ect nothing-in erecting 
the Miirltnal Temple. Ami we mjiy say 
the pTomiev is alrpH'ly fulfilled : When 
He, the Mol/ Uhoet Is come, He will 
abide with you forever." John 14:10.
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r glory of 
than the

ut con-
trovers ary, great is the mystery of God- 
Ми' sa (1 (1 was manifest in the flesh ; 
justified in the Spirit; seen of ang 
preached unto the Gentiles;.believed on 
in the world : received up Ipto glory— 
the glory He bad with the Father before 
the foundation of the world, but which 
He left fur us. Bat as now, it was then, 
tne G id of this world, who blinded 
Adam and Eve, and so many of their 
ii- etcrity, blinds the eyes pf these who 
believe not, lest the light of the glorious 
Gosptl cf Christ, who is the image of 
God, should shine unto them. 2 Cor. 
1:4. and potaibly it will continue so, in 
some cases, until that “Man of sor
rows," who is also "The God of Glory," 
appears again. What a terrible lose to 

, the soul* of those who do not worship 
Him ae God, and Jhuabecome changed
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The Ark of the і 

itAuve n the Divine presence, aa 
a type of Chliat. It vjutainni 

tlvc Tables of the Law Aaron's rod llyit 
budded, and a golden cup of manna.

or of tills cht*: wm of g ild, ami 
wve named the merry seat, where the 
Hhtkiuah ria'.ed Two Cnetuhim of 
gold ov< rilAtlowt'd It. It was the cen
tre ol w rthlp and iron It Jehovah 
grarl utly anewt r.d Hi* people as front 
a Throne ol Grace. This Wi*s the Ark 
the Priest* bore when the water* of Jor
dan divided, before which Digon, the w*e only the 
god of the Puilietince fell ; the presence wonderful pei 
of which on the battlefield, insured vie- Inventor is th 
tory to Israel, while they obeyed the 
Ix-rdAheit God. л

If the Second Temple lackei n (thing 
hut the Ark of thr Covenant, they 
might well werp. They had a box t*> 
repivecnt it, Indeed, containing the 
Holy Scripture* ; and the Jews have to 

day ; but Ichabod may be written 
on it- -the glory is departed—the Shck- 
ibah is not there, ‘lhe real Ark may 
he among the ruins about Jerusalem, 
and, poeiubly, may yet be discovered.
The Jews when praying in foreign 
lands, tuyned towards the Ark We 
read of Daniel doing so, when an rail 
in Babylon. No wonder they hung 
their harp* on the willow*, when they 
winrmbt red Zion. The Ark. then, con- 
•tit u I ( d a e liable rablc part of the glory 
of the First Temple.

2 Thr Sheklnah.

liant. It waa
Ivin ST. JOHN, N. B,
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PERFECT PEACE.

into the ваше imago from glory to 
elory a* by the Spirit ol the Lord ; as 
He l* the lm*ge of God, and we lest it 

Oor. 8:18

You will find some precious tilings 
in Isaiah. We have just been meditat
ing upon this gracious assurance ; 
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, 
whose mind i* stayed on thee, because 
he truste th in theo” (Isa. xxvi.3). This 
is the only text in the Bible where per
fect peace is mentioned. Mauy people 
have much peace and great peace ; lew 
have a peace that can strictly be called 
perfect, never flustered or agitated or 
rallied. Su oh a peace means perfect 
prayorfulneas and perfect patience, aa 
well as perfect hurtvtoty and perfect 
contentment. The desires are at rest 

tislled .in God. The life is like a 
placid lake in which the sky is mir
rored. Mind stayed on thee. This 
brings into view the 'fact that although 
God is the author|of this perfect peace, 
and keeps or guards as with a garrison 
ont hearts, yet we have something to 
do to procure it, we must stay onr 
mind on God. What does this imply? 
Several things. Among others, ~ tin 
taking of sufficient time for devotion 
also constant watchfulness and 
concentration of purpose, 
must be made a business and the whole 
soul thrown into its pursuit, otherwise 
there will not be -the steadfast mind 
which God can guard from disturbance. 
Many Christians forget how important 
a piece the mind has in vigorous spirit
ual growth. The emotion which has 

deep thought behind it is like a fire 
of shavings which soon goes out and 
leaves nothing behind. Piety that is 

deep by much meditation 
soon withers away. But the mind that 
is stayed on God, no matter what storms 
may sweep the spiritual sky, is calm, 
trusting, йЦ at peace. And does not 
Jesus intimate as inubh, when he says, 
"My peace I give unto you; not as tne 
world glveth, give I ante yoa." This, 
ntf doubt, is the key to the stability of 
this peeoe. It U not of this world. It 
ienot in the power ol the world to give

IIAKPER'H WKKKLV; Is a pictorial hlitorytof 
the tien*. Il prewnte every Importai» uveal prompi- 
lj, curately, aad exhaastlvely la illeetratlon aad 
descriptive text of the- htgbeel order

eh, ilartaR itat, tl
■eaedlhe v'hiiio Japan*** 
light It w*a able to throw

ІІІІІГ hi own ronniay, are esaaptee of I* alaool 
bonadlaa*reeeercee Jallaa Ralph, lha Itatlngalehed 
writer and cerreepondeut, has b*. n seal to lhe ee^l 
pf war, aad there Jala.d bye. П. Weiioe.ttk* 
well haowa A marl, an art let. Bow lor **ay pear* 
real leal la Japaa, who hai h**a i a**#wl to «wp*r- 
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by the Fall, 
el or у wee 
Fimutain

The uncreated 
Second Temple—the 

of the First 
s." A watch is a 
eohanism, but the

of glory—that 
the rivulets." A 

ice of m 
e hero.

13m the exhibition of *hn glory that 
wa* in the Second Templu, reached its 
climax when it culminated in 
cillxlou. Here the t-ye of faith sees 
the Divluc glory better than Mvaos 
saw it. When God revealed His G 
to M >ara, at his re*j 
Ing 'all Hi* good nr 
Eeod Sit : 18 2V. 
m**e on the Cross, and so 
—Ills g-xilnitas is His glory, Tne 
who, <ll*tdajrd this glory of God, and 
only God could, was tn the 
Temple. The text is true : "T 
glory of this house shall 
than the f .rmcr, saith 
Heats." lie is able to 
promised, and has prr 
Vr.se thus becomes tin 
don Jehovah e 
and we have not to approach film 
order to ascertain if lie will hold it o

Ihrl hlo**o Railway Htrlk 
War, aad the aeonal of 
on Koras the laataal all*

Then we can nut our hands on the same 
promises a* the Jews had, having the 
same God to fulfil them ; they went to 
work and built the second temple, and 
there wa* more glory in it than the 
first. Hhall It not be so with us? The 
Holy Ghost i* the 1 rd 
er of life in every Dispensation. 
Zechariah, Haggal's coadjutof, says : 
It is not by might nor by power but by 
my Spirit, saith the Lord, 4:6. The 
promise is for us a 
then. Luke 11 :18.

wo might refer you, all vei 
І0 Christ Jesus ; but what we Jiave 
ïamed, are sufficient to demonstrate 
that t’iiristlan workers in this die 
satiou are ss much encouraged, shi... 
we ear mere? яв those of a previous 
one, that their labor shall not be in 
vain in the Lord, and in proportion to 
the faith fnl discharge of duty have had 
them fulfilled, let us give oyrselvrs 
to prayer'and the Word of God, and we 
shall sec more glory in this repaired 

than in the former one. Amen.
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; la« roeaace of olden day* by Stanley J Weyeaa, 
aad a novel of Mew York, eatitird Th* Son of HI*

nd great 
Religion

nd* to a
lie

rath*, by llraadar Matthawa--wml noval.u*nah. This was a visible 
I lion of God's presence, and 

rratsd on the Ark of the Covenant in 
the form of a bright cloud, in

acle and tne First Temple ; from 
it apprêts He often answered 

the enquiries of His people, aa well as 
spoke to them. Num. 12:5. TheBhek- 
Inah went before the people In 
pilgrimages in a pillar of cloud by day, 
and a pillar of fire by night ; resting 
on, ôr In the Tabernacle where they 
were to halt, and proceeding when they 
were to go forward. Num. 9:16 88. 
The Rabbins affirm that the Sheklnah

and many short atari** by yoyular writer*. ;

Send for Illustrated rroipectus.
man lie* I» wnusetlee without 

і anto us. as was the case with the Persian 
Kings and Roman Emperors ; He does 
so unsolicited . you and I may touch it 
with the hand of faith, and be l 
Most. Blessed be His matchless name. 
His ineflahle, infinite excessive Glory 
was veilrdjln mortal clay ; for a dis
play of it otherwise won ‘
■troyed HU guilty creatures—would 
have been unbearable ; "No man shall 
see me and live;" Exod.
"He did not come to destroy men's 
llvis." Luke 9Л6. The one would have 
been glorious justice ; the other U glori
ous justice and mere glorious grace. 
"Here the whole deity Is known,

Nor dam » creature guess ;
Which of the glories brightest 

The jostles or the grace?'

c. j. ТАВЛЯ, I'rieprtatos.both the
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turc for coughs, colds, asthma, 

bronchitis, sore throat, and all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 25c. and 60c.

Whatsoever that be within .us that 
feels, thinks, deserves, and animates, is 
something celestial, divine, and, con
sequently, .imperishable.—Aristotle.
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diet ITS Id ed in the Tabernacle, when 
dedicated, by Moms, and from thence 
into Boiomon’s Temple at its dedica
tion by that Prince. The Bhekinah 
added materially to the glory of the 
Plat Temple.

? pleasant and perfectAs a prompt, 
cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness, sore 
throat, pain in the chest, asthma, bron
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8March 6

B. Y. P. Of EDUCATIONAL, "і«*• h U tory when, through в 
letter, в personal interview, ^

The Homiletic Review for March opect 
with tbeetcond paper from the diary 
of the l»»e Prof. Phillip Schell, end 1 
gives a nioet intcreetlog deeorintion of 
thfr observance of Passion Week in 
Rome fifty veare ago. Prof. Schoddle, 
of CepiUl UdiTenilty, follows with a 
discriminating article on "Modem 
Criticism and the Scriptures." Dr. 
Arthur T. Pierson writ» в on “Christ as 
a Divine Teacher." especially em
phasising His authority, sublimity, 
spirituality, and originality. Prof. T. 
W. Hunt, of Princeton, discusses 

."Skeptiem in Modern English Wise." 
The discussions of “Th* Social Prob
lem" constitute one of the striking 
features of the Review. Dr, Stuvkcn 
berg, who has this department in 
charge, is making it a moét valuable, 
help to th* sc interested in the appli
cation of Christianity to the varied 
needs of men. Prof. W. C. Wilklnstn

Sabbath Sehaal.
wok, в
sermon, в sptolal providence, be 
brought Into contact with that splrii 
power which arrests his waywardness 
and changes the whole current of his 
being. ' And received him joyfully." 
He had obtained not only what he 
had hoped for, buta great deal more 

Contrast with the sadneee of the 
rich young ruler when Invited to be
come a disciple of Jesus.

7. "And when they saw it, they all 
red." Scarcely the dleolplee, 

we. The action a 
rry unpopular, and it re

quired great courage thus to brave the 
almost uni «visai national feeling? The 
very action» by which he proved him
self the true Messiah were regarded by 
the nation aa unworthy of their Mes
siah. ‘That he was gone to be gut at":

*
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Worried Women.
Wht Do Tie? Worry When It Is 

Needless ?
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and doctrine; their end*'ment In mVelonary 
ecilvlty, throughexIetlL'g dcnomlnailonal In
iUtutame __
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Lesson XI. Msrc?17. Luke 19: MO. 
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“The Son of msn has ocme 

that which was

/
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having no unranleullone-aie соІІП.чі to repn*- 
eentatTon. We depend mr our nn'ty not upon 
any youns people'» name nr metlu»l. our com
mon bowl f* In ihe New Tvniamvnt, Ip the toll ■mrn.allon of wh«»e teaching*
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WS ЛИІ OSS riUl'Ll WITH ON* M1IUUO*.

Kindly addrceeall eommnnleatlona tor 11 
column to ltev. U. O. Ualea, Ml. John, N. B.

t-rayer Meeting Topic
B. Y. V V. Topic—"The 

Waiting." l.uke 16 :11-82.
C. K Tcplr—"Everything Ur God."

Luke 14 :26-33 ;

S. K
îr.ly had perfect health1 
f all the worrying which 

do wvuld be avoided. When 
is sick she cannot help wor-

Nuw.the cause of nearly-all Woman’s 
slckOfsi arises Item the tame source. 
M«n get si<k from various esusee, but 

men's troubles are peculiar to her- 
II is unfortunate, but it Is true, 

1 this trouble might he 
eign rt medv 
««hat It is4

St John, N. Dee tor Mar.h in.
I.'Thk Bskkeb.—Va. 1, 2. 1. "And 

Jesus entered and passed (das passing) * 
through Jericho." On bis last Journey 
to Jerusalem. He had crossed the Jor- ■ 
dan westward since ouf .last lesson. 
"Jéricho." City of the mtfcn, or place 
of fragrance. The largest elty iu the 
valley of the Jordan, shoot twen 
miles northeast of Jerusalem, on 
weet side of the River Jurdes,L 
Us entrance Into the Dead Sea. In the 
time of Christ Jericho was wealthy and

ryini WHISTON & FRAZEE'Sslab. " 1 hat he was gone lone gut si ; 
a friendly, social visit, as with an 
equal. It does not necessarily Imply 
that he remained over night. (See on 
V. 5.) "With a man that Ц.» sinner," 
a disreputable outcast, a notorious 
sinner; Zaccheue, as a publican, 
would thus be termed, whatever hi*

contributes an appreciative paper on 
the late ex President of Brown Uni
versity. Ezekiel Gilman Robinson.
James M. King, D. D., writes on "The »wb|eeie T»weh« i-іч»* hwping. writ-
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Published ni nthly by the Tank &
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A OWWKKl І А І. ИІМ.ПІІ
і XPENKV January Jod. nett, with the nnwi 
V " *tafTof ігаїїмчі Teacher* in th«*Ivitntnlon.

/
Kregmmi. Not to lie 1-oet

"To yield to temptation ia base and 
destructive; to run awsy from it 1| 

and safe ; to resist it Is man 
Igorating ; to overcome it and 

m*keltaubeervea larger, purer growth 
la Christ-like, and an earnest that Ihe 
victor soul shall one day share His 
regal Coronation."

" I hough the Word and the Spirit do 
the main work, yet suffering so un
bolt* the door of the heart that both 
the Word and the Spirit Lave’ easier 
еьігавсе."— Roxter.

"The

gane. self.
and yet nearly all 
avoided. There! 
for wi men. Do jon sak 
Read v hat r ue lari* в hi

9would thus be termed, whatever hi* priment 
character bad been.” Jesus singlid and inv 

man out to the neglect of the many 
ilnent men in the oompanv.

sinners who look 
tiling to leave tbeir 
lest «inner need not 

r, if he repente and fci|»kea h?s 
Jesus did exactly what the 

ehonld'do to-day.

north of
till*;cd Semi for catalogue In

1 let It run nn tor year* until 1 maw thaï l wax 
gelling w... w>. I went o a iluclor anil gut ex- 
ami. ні and l»1gnu ІпчіІоччіІ. Well, 1 kr|il nn 
in I hi* way, ilnelurlng anil il.wlorlng, for a king 
time, but the . І мчім* Srjit gaining mil gelling

SISkmSSs
» epeclfled iaa p»ld .1 o=a. Into Ih. У-^Отштт 
Roman treasury, obtained the right of А8'ІІЛ^"
ooUecllmr tb« u.« of . wo.lno. or rtood forth, .tood nn

H. F- WlIISToy, Frtndpal,
Ю Harrington KL, Ижіках,"NA.2AN

Acadia Seminary!The sheep are coming home.
From far hill-pastures, where the wild 

winds, blow,
To the fold's shelter thankfully they go . 
Abdfcin their meek accord

They priae the I-ord '

bargain.
■h uh .1 lu have eprva. 
■t<um(.’h beeame ve 
to«*l ; my head at 
arrow my l.at’k and 
pain», or a dull hi

AND CoRBKt'RA-
tL-IOIN Zaeebeoe stood 

before his family sweetest life is to be ever mak- 
®,l.,3r irg eaCrifioea for Christ ; the hardest 

vet guests were pree.nt in л man can lead on tarth, the moet 
profeasloDі and consecration. fulI of mieeryi j, to be always doing 

He would confto, hi, relormetlod end hl, oen eill ,„4,ecn„, to pleere blm- 
hU Inumtlon to lire * new life befewe ,df.”-«,>lerrielA.

half of my g.ods I give to the poor." “Christ would hsve us decided. He 
Some o< nslder this to mean thst this would have os willing witm aies : liv- 
was hU habU, In which case "the half ing eplaUes, known aud read of aU 
of hb goods" refeis to halt of his year men. He ssks the whole heart ; th* 
ly income. But It is much more pro- whole purpose ; the whole life; and he 
bable that It states what he now de- well deserves them all. If 
termines tn do with hie property. He ashamed ol Ills name, or His cause* or 
does it immediately, on the spot; there His service, or His people here, He 
is no delay. He does not put It In hie will be aabam-d of ua hereafter, 
will, to be given after he Is dead.

"And If I have taken anything from 
my man by false acoueation." The 
"if" does not Imply doubt, but, being 
need with the Indicative mood in the 
Greek, denote» a supposition accord
ing to fact, implying that he had done 
such wrong in the paat. "I restore him 
fourfold." Not a declaration of his 
paat habit, but the expression of a new 
jurpose. "There seems, indeed, so me 
,hiog almost ludicrously incongru one 
in a devout man boasting that his rule 
of life Is to make amends to those whom 
he deliberately cheats, and the special 
force oi the verb practically excludes

as sas- оігдал «iv irJ аяьїїлкк &;•
mîrihww oue publican before he sought to seea», old «Urn d№S‘S™ Г, І-ЧиЛ» oVtiE^ir.b.1

?ow uTlÜjIr^!1^U4e'küdn,ob!Sbj!d btorbaot to. «ftito,*ltolMl«,.l*Uoo.

ісійиїї'нїїга R»iub «А. aSs-g‘,Ks!ur^’zSib™Іьм.%‘ь%.н‘.,;^іи‘с^і btidculL,,n,m«bto,.Ulr.r=-,

o„o7ï2Stto(1 "WW «І. H»l.TiTtoN -V,. 0, 10. 9. "Tbl.

здйгй ЕУЕїмйісВ
.Sto,to,to7^ïf™?Lh4!t;Uid

,~ьГ.“ тиІиио„.ГаїГк,Иі

oraramto titot ,ЇІ2оі™«'1,ІоомНІйо|І‘ ••*•**. oonllimM In bUoocupn
Üto b»îd ,h7^5b*l llpb.In(wd.ilh*1 b.mlâhl пі** Bhik.itow» N S.-Mnoe

8гЙ,’Л,йї,У.гі$ ss‘r r rE sTs.ir-Yraty»
Sae±ïSmL|55b Süf йШїГДЙЦ.
Yn^m”VoHmbt™SlcxîîS'iîfîu' ■>!*“«*,Jn lb... h* m.mb”.' "tolm^nthйЙгЗетг! її/ьдалглSeSsîSrÂ.І.М1. .aJ™2d oor tow .drUuti lb. en toi* (H l’btoUto* ***ln*. jtobll ,„di .1,.. puto> b„ l,rm,d.

ss^sssstfu arc
uSr’b^lîto «мої»* •« ..ÏaItSSTI wr « pôeto^l'br.noh ol Ils w.rt, Ourwik-

H±U".2“.«w2iîSuA.'S КГ.му’йПЙILTB"

mYii U. hni h. Ali. alt a* In a way tbe l'harleeee were g L ^„e. New tfBwes will be ар
wlU come and abide with ue. ї“я . poiuted at the dose of thi* m nth, and

___ baei'e faith and works, which they did M ee are now ln fâi,iy good working
аіІУ* ÏLlV'» Не hesrt W,lh condition, we have every reason toїаї'Л2ҐГ^2ї2^«7%: •lir,".*,u.,.tr.i'22di. oo-toto в?Y."f,ïlu1're*
ES: «r^tTb^rj ейді*Jasstos m— B.vTnn^w. <«,..,«* KSütMïa
hie heart's dsaire^ either from hls |p better thoughts which were here the B. Y. P. U. юте months ago, Hiidan pn pare your si itilual system I r

SahrsiMM îflSïssras*«,u г
from the orowd" "/mhsM. make This wls Jeeus Mrewk in the world, and reeding for thU meetlnTeaeb night, in only reeiiseiti good mss by |..risking 
baste endeomedowD ' Words of аж- R u the busioeds of bis church. The „hich aU the members of tbe Union of ІЧ°-к!!.Г.пп »n„ will he ro

-ESE.SÂH
by thu* oflfring himself U> share hb do not behave well; but U is always papers of Baptist interest, such as Rap- tsmer treat» hU giitsls i»oki.ndlv that 
bospiuMli, making them better. We am to seek tftal mbeionsrie. and mi salon*. Now |bo Лк!1«Я. «tnm
the wueds of the 1a>«1 to the church of men72U merely wait Ull they come. we are making a change and taking no «ave lbe table of the L^rd and return 
Lwodloea I/ any roan beer my voice, Non, The tact that we ur« lost, and the C. C. Course which we hope and to the beggarly eïemanU of MtewcrUI. 
and open the door, 1 will come In to feel unw0tthy. is no reason why we т rsy wiU be a lasting benefit. Hom* do but each as do thU are
him and arm iHth him, and he with ,h0uld stay away from Christ, but rath- Yours trnly,
me" (lev. I ; »). "For to-day I must et provee {hat the Invitation Is to us, W. A. Sneluno.
abide at thy boosed Poealbly over 
night. but it le more likely that It was 
tone a mid-day ml, and that in the 

• afternoon (Friday, ee we think) our 
Losti passed to the neighborhood of 
Bethany, where he supped ln the house 
of ftfmon, the leper, after 
Haterday. The distance was not 
great lor an a fit moon's walk.
■net." The dust of love. It le a 
part of Jeeua' plan of work. The lest 
sheep most be brought home.

6. "And he made haste.” 
oheos had not been alert now, he would 
have failed of
That Is always â ____________

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED ,

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
The" IJTKKA BY DfcPARTMKXT I'pwldss 

A College Cour*r,
A Teacher*' Course, and x 

A iVimmmlal О

collecting tbe taxes j^a

usually Roman knights, entrur 
actual collection of taxes to в 
tractors or tax-gatherers. Ibis system, 
which is still prevalent in the East, 
gave the widest scope fer rapacity and 
extortion.

II. Тн* Sdkiwo.—V. 3. "And he 
ught to see Jesus." Greek, "kept

" resolved not to cesse. '.Who
___ * Reports of his miracles and
teachings In 1‘erea, not faraway beyond 
the Jordan, were brought by crowds who 
were coming through Jericho, on their 
way to the Pasibvar at Jerusalem, and 
the air was full of rumors and stories 
drout the great prophet.
"'And could not for the press." The 

crowd who, surrounded Jeeus after he 
had given sight to blind; Bartimtua. 
Jeeus was walking among the crowd as 
one of them, with nothing to disting
uish him, or lift him above the others. 
"Because he was little of ststure," and 
could not see over the heads of the 
multitude.

III. OvsncoMiNo Obstacles.—V. 4.
''And he ran before" the multitude, 
along the path in which they were 
coming. "And climbed up into 
sycamore tree." Properly "sycomore, 
as In в. v. "This tree wee not at all 
Ilk «unirejoamore. ’ * 
tlan*V|fTrea, 
from “eukon" 
berry, because I 
Its fruit and the

and wh^^

Esled theor the Pipe 
If the cost

The children, too, come "home— л 
From lan. s afair, from many a city

Beneath thfir childhood's roof whst 
me murks meet I 

Around tbe bounteous board
They praise tne

UnhiUIv ». mine, by і 
AeUtovtor'e be<l pru> > 
I H.nr I luted ilial mal 
wo1*e anyway, hoi
that grm.it ineallclbr, 
tom і bed nnUliixl

Organs The PINK ARTS DKl'ARTMKNT"provides 
Instruction InLord !
Voice, Plano and Violin,

Painting and Urawlng. 
Elocution and < all

Tubes. . Eb Dear Shepherd, bring їм 
When all tUe daye of sdl our years are

-1КйЖЬ si healcs.
"The Anlnmn Term ni»n* “KITEMBKR 6th. 

Winter Term, JANUAItY Wh.
Valendam ami all dewlrahle Inform ii loupuay 

be had on application to
^ViZvTlTe*N. a

N CO., Ltd. told, a
lo the shelter of Thy heavenly

Reclaimed, redeemed, restosed^~\
We'll pr»iee Thee, ijctd ! 

NK, In'liutU-k.

High authority asaerts that all 
alcohol Injures the nervous tissue*.

For every four «hillings spent in 
England on drink, only a halfpenny ia 
expended on eduoatloq.

Dr. Nrrman Kerr, jof London, lise 
treated 1600 cam s of alcoholic in
ebriety, and of thase'he was able to 
trace a family (Oratory of irtoxication

■ Lead■min* arnea in» »i
bettor every way.

never toll how woo
81.,

«xiiiiplelnla*. —Joua TaftN. N- tint.leu Opportmnitt#».
Never in the life time of your Christ

ian experience, young ChrUtlan, were 
there such ODpcr.umtlee aa >w»< note 
for service. God in power is manifest 
ing Himself in the salvation of some 
of your companions. This is yoor 
time to work—to pray. Go, led by the 
Spirit and seek some dear to you and 
bring them where the seeking ones are 
finding the Saviour. Have you found 
ettbat peculiar bliss that la hie who 

■ permitted to lead one eoul to Chriet ! 
"They that turn many to rli 
neas" how blessed tbe reward.

Hall. K. l*ari#r The Search Light !IC0LD8
1 be the duty ot 
» a good reliable 
<, aa this dreaded 
F one In tbe nlgbl

__ P»o»ral deathly; .elning. I hail no арі 
ежЬаїшіпІ 1 did not I 
manor l began t*kl 

•end '.іto I'Hto.^and Iwt 18 A XlW BOOK OVSOMiS
ForSun.lay S,-lmole and U.wpol M.vtluge.

VmLJ. H. Morse writes from WoUVllle ae 
fol Iowa:—

deal lo^WarâeÏÏetiô'v/irTami gladly

ж і.-»»,
alw> ov "mpimlHl by chill* ami ague. 1 tried 
eovvral doctor-, but none Ktmcd to help m». 
Finally I wo* Induced to try Warnvr'a baft* 
Con*, ai .1 ftnmd ImnnSIlati* relief. I took 
nbum ivvilily hoi tin* In all, and waa entirely 
cuinl. i woe Id gladly renom mend it to any

>up Cure Пал* Ят,—1 have gone carefully through 
“The Wcareh Light" and am ilniuiitnl with It. 
beeauee І Піні v contain* ■* nice mnato and 
wont* win th* b*»i hcahtc It ha* to$nr|ü three 
or four plweal ail m-w miietc, *n.| ilw ro||*c. 
tloti In variety I* the nii«*et of any hook now In 
Un* in* r krt yet cxaml utkl liy mr 4 tolling yon

anttfaetnrer

1 'carton'sghteoui- ll'r eltly. by no means a tem- 
neranoe paper pajier, in an article on 
“Cycling," ci uasele cydistelthat alco
holic liquida of all kinds do more harm 

good, and that the reaction 
that one le unie exhausted

:iRMID,
any person who to Truro, N. 8., Prince St. B. Y. F. U.—

A few notes from our Union may be 
of interest to your column, ss we have 
not reported lately. After the regular 
week of prayer, Prince St. and Im
manuel Baptist cburchee united 
■i rire of prayer meetings. During that 
time no dtVotional or educational 
meetings were held by the Union ae a 
Socletv. Un Friday evening, Ftb. 16, 
new tffioers were elected for the present 
term and efficient committees enlisted 
for work. Out president, Mise Look- 
wood, Is an energetic worker. 
Schurman la onr secretary and 
er. We hope to revive out Christian 
Culture studies and be ready for the 
examinations when May comes. A 
number of Ihe members of the Junlcr 
Union are following the S. L. Course ln 
their deparimrnt. L«t ue not lose 
eight of our nlottoee—"Loyalty to 
GHNet," "Culture for Serrloe."

Ol.RTlB St’HAiTWER, Cot.-Seo'y.
Feb. 26, 1896.

I remain, yours truly,

special Department.
Tlito contain* Min.lv for

Chrtotma*. Ranter. Bible Day, i htldren .
. S3i SiSiST-JZr
Huet*, quartef*. * nlhcm* *»r VhWT and 
Funvenu. ii*.M>.mi- ’.i/Afrlmarvaml-limUir 
amt all A oung IS'ipto ^A.*r> ’i'*«, аіиі Fnv- 
CHwI.mal and tte*|*in*ive nervl.w*.

and la

The money now spent for liquor giers 
employment raltivgether to leee than 
hairs million men; if this same amount 
of money were expended in other lines 
of business, it would give employment 
to nearly two million men at tw.* do!

realty at the unie

M. ■. in a tiOSPKL I'ROVISION.
CARDS C- me, for all thinga are now ready.— 

ike xlv. 17.
The gospel feast 1 

It ia a coniln

Lake
is indeed a g res

feast It is a continuous feast, and all 
that is needed to make the teas 

is provided for it. There 
anything lacking to s 

the ви at tealival to better it in

line Напц.Іі Г.*|.у m-Unt !.. tonpcr,litre.U-llU 
reaelgt oflftolsh in p.** "i.C=ol 

add to
ige stamp*plete Is pro 

the least of і 
the great fee

The feast is gratuitous.' It is given 
free to all. (Iss. 11. 1 ) And the great 
wonder la, that all do not go to the least. 
Everybody Is desiring a good time, and 
everybody delights in feasting, but, 
alas ! eo lew are ready and willing to go 
up to this gospel feast. Do you think 
you are not invited f If so, you make a 
■a.l mistake. You are invited to the 
feast. "Him thst comet h tome I will 
in no wise cast out." (John vi. 87) 
Then if you ere willing to "come" yott 
are invited. .Again, "Whosoever will, 
l»t him take ol the water offilfe r*ely." 
(Rtv. xxlt. 17.) You need only to 
have the ‘will," and you are one of the 
Invited gucats. Will you go to the 
least’

The feast is abundant. There ia 
"enough for all." None need leer that 
the supply will not ' go round." "Christ 
died lot all." Then have no lears about 
the gt «pel feast not extending to you. 
It will never be found ehert. Always

Mr. 8.SWTON Row.
any- Baptist M Rom & Tract Society, •3T. JOHN, N.B.

The Qeo. A. McDonald.ILSON,
ARY rUBUC, ETC. Wre retarv -Тгемиге rBest l'JN < iranvlllv Htrrvi.

HAI.II'Al, N. N.

Foodee William Hlreet.

rüuafneas promptly CAREFULLY
PROMPTLY
REATLY

Printing

PATERSOfN & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N B.

For Children ?last
V»

Telephone No. US.

1ABSS,
ORS, N OTARI ЖЄ.

, N. S.
U1.IAM L. BAMS, LL.R 
Kstale Security, 
«neuf Canada.

is worthy every parent's study ; 
not only what they can eat, but 
what gives the most nourishment. 
No children are better, and most 
are worse, yM-Jiyor eating 
brd-cookvmed food. 
If, how- 
their j

health 
vegetable

•>

ik*
їж ever,

.. ffyfood \i 
^^-to^wtth the 
T-vTful new 
nA^d^shortcning,

• T
‘"Sft
*n b».e brei 
feasts that ha 
The viand 
-tailee. But this goepcl least is such aa 
to refrtab and satisfy the soul and 
make ui re jolce ln therichneee of God's 
eeascnlng grace.

The Invitation la urgent. "Come." 
ime with an appetite. If y<u 

l ia

WOKKTgoepcl feast ie of such a nature, 
to ie aatlafaciory. Many times 

en par akita of ter5T. JOHN, N. B. of temporal 
satisfactory. COTTOLENEve not been

ve n« t just suited our 
1 feast is

FRITZ,

tetrad of lard, they can cat fra- 
lyot the best food without danger 
to the digestive organs. You can 
easily verity this by a fair trial 
of cottoiena.

Made only by

asd THROAT. that's what
kills a man.

Cob. ar Pan

, N. B.
loAp.m Evenings— 
aturder, 7.Sp U> MB.

It VA\:n;st!ic Brain. 
Weakens thi Nerves.

The
■t, N.K.Falrbankl 

Company, і Impairs ihe l:[ Organs.MONCTON, N. в.
Well8otoft«rd St a HAWKER’S'..B. MOORE, 

RADimRY Bun*, 

-** ,‘ *1-

en to ill»ea*ee of ihe

Nerve end Stomach

• TONICD. A. GRANT & CO.
«-MAMOVAcrvaane or— 

САІте, (MIX tlKD WA66058, Is a certain inyigorator for the 
victim f u"> - -. t verstrein of •

Oti t l-rtergy. 
fs Pi gestion. .

never at rest.
Now dear reader, if, you e 

guest at the grepel table; ll you arc 
not «upping with Chriet dally : il you 
have not taeVd of tbe grace of God, I 
implore you to ‘ come, fcf all thlnge 
are LOe Yeady.”

May the Spirit aid you to get an ap
petite, and lead yon to the goapel feast. 
Is my prayer.— C. E. Walker.

ROAD
B181NK88 WAW048, J 
PIAX0-10I BVtitilKS,
BANtiOK BVtiblF.fi,
C0RX1X6 Bltitilll,
PRBKAT0S8 of every desrrlplloi, 
FAMILY CARRIAUK8 of all kinds; аім 
BLKItiHfi and PI.<68 la етегу style re* 

qileed.
We guarantee quality and pries second k

ILS.
Feb. 15,1886. mind or body, or 

nature. It n
I HOUSE, 
a.l* в:
II be *ei\«*l oa snivel 

h*p In ronnretloe with 

T A to‘Ut. Vi.»prtel*w.

The Wmtmtniater (iasetU givts the 
proportlan of drunkeness ae one to 
every twenty-six of population in Goth
enburg, compared to one to every two 

on hundred and six and one lo every four 
too hundesd 'and six in Cardiff and Bouth- 
«'I wmpton. Surely not a conulnolng ar

gument in favjr of the Gothenburg 
syslem.

Alcohol becomes a dangerous Inslru- 
If Zac- ment In the bande of the weak. Used 

frequently this agent spoils vital or
gans ; makes the course of tbe circula
tion slow. Imperfect, irregular; suggests 
the call foe more stimulation ; temple 

ruins the

Literary Note from The Ceulury Co 
Readers of Marlon Crawford’s novel 

Brsoclo,” now appearsng In The 
Century, will be interested in knowing 
that the story, as printed so fat, l* true, 
except that the scene of the actual oc
currence was In South America instead 
oi in Italy. The nun, who really 
escaped from a Osrmelite convent with 
a Scotch surgeon, was the niece of a 
bishop. A skeleton was placed In her 
bed, when It was fired, instead of a 
body as In Mr. Crawford's story. After 
much suffering the surgeon and his 
wife reached the sea coast, a»d were 
taken aboard an English vessel, whence 
they sailed to Sootland and lived foe 
many yearn ln Edinburgh. The part 
ofMr. Crawford's story still to appear, 
portraying the punishment visited 
upon toe pub for their sin, Is imaginary.

M-r*

restores fost Appétits, prtjàtûto sound, 
refreshing Steep, and is a perfect 

E.’ooJ end Fissh Builder.
A!t Ontpih *fin. .VV.dTWV. S 

ty Mte't-yr MtJ. ir* Co. Ui.

Ib The Interest of Simplicity.
In a recent letter, dated from Paris, 

the writer ssys that a society of influ
ential women has been formed In that 
city, called the "League of Sim pliclty." 
This is for the purpose of creating a 

t against the too luxurious 
of living which prevails ln 

dress and entertainments. A favorable 
result Is already, it ie affirmed, lo be 
observed in a greater simplicity of 
drees ln the streets, and a tendency to 
lees ostentation In the manner of 
luncheons and dinner».

tM»
* HOUSE,

id РТІВЄ» Btreeta. Жеи 
вп ville à ire* K. 
pleat and pleasant. All 
i* c.mfort of geeeu.

A large Block constantly on hand to ЮиШІІбНТIbis only onportonilv. 
в memorable time In sent imen Repairing promptly attended to at i 

A trtal win convince yoo or the troth of thb ЇЖЩ0
fillirvtisr.tn

to the rroewal of the evil, and 
mechanism of the healthy animal be
fore Its hour for ruin by natural decay 
should be at all near.

For Sp>aamod>o Coughs — Mhard’s

OeaWtweltea, ■**<««»*, Raekaate-UoreeaUer 
a disordered ІВеемяЬ eea tdver eared by

, Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills іlain Street^-^Wooditock, R. 1OTTAWA,

KUta SQÜARB,

IN, N.B.
uuArt. 10th, MW. z
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March вMESSENGER AND VISITOR. March в4
whet I writs, my reply W that 1 write | ■*bmf Leu#r
under greet provocation. Ihtvetalk-d —- '

...
M Margaret» Hey, emit e 
•It* Ne» M W Mrewh I*
Ill'll wMh him I he sufae.4 af topùetn. 
Km ee Mr. drown wee net looking i,<

with thw eeered rofarot toduj net ee, 
eiHli.e .ih# wwe « the challenge tot 
ewwyted H The lime end |.le*e were 

I he |-ев|4е reuie legrlhe- 
Неї by the llierel Ie,ms at the dial #ege 
Hi hr-we see Id am adresse# ee. s*gu 
meai.rod Mr N «resend wye в<ч hewed 
hi aey. ewe w.eg le ileieeae- el hie views. 
Tto deri • wee far beneath the meet 
li re# portal Ma |e4ithdee. I her# waa ol 
"*««• • deed lurk ee.l hi* cuaetng get 
mr ibe time an apwreel «*<1 ventage | • ut 
i.ly apparent. he few mmdeil ohureh 

el -« Margarets Wey hare ee aim 
imlhy w,th em’h reiweheeelhl* <rlek. 
New llie Kev. Mr Й row » has 
. hallrnge їв Mr. Norwood h le «en, 
••onrieoua. «elm eml Ihlr. A* lb# Her. 
griiii-ni'in hea not o-cepted ii, people 
will are lh«l he ahrleka from e illactission 
ol і he subject In en equitable ami impar 
liai manner It lak-s sum-. |»ipl# e 

“bonvaty la

g ie Mr. Brown*» letter to

end proiulnem member* of our ohurohea 
ere not clean in ihia matter. They 
■peek of it a* taking pay 
their day'a work, end 
sophistry to. salve their ooneoi-nces, If 
one is el liberiy to eaaumi' thet «oeh men 
hum coneclenc.ee 
not eufflclent Interval In the welfare of

lectured lo it large an- 
audience on women’* 
lecture waa one of the b 
beard ail theeoHjeot I 
the ohJcotora to woman 

up one hy one at 
Archibald did well tank 
Her Englbh *“ •Pri*^ 
The rein o humor run 

kept the alter 
henrer. The «

here been mede, but e
of renvtction. 

petitioned I 
tore tor the right <H III 
ne lire aenie It edit tg 
...her mating In the b 
.4 Пка IVeftatonf Ob 

Her. Djaost Hagit 
Va wee In Ige chair 

the eairemee to which 
party will go to carry і 

Unite lately Htahop 
bad r (need Ui 
Wycllffe Voilage, en "« 
school, »lm| ly becituai

"Sffei- ..u#S
prlnolph 

to light ag! 
power In the Kplaoo] 
Rev. Dyaon Hague an 
A linon are the promin# 
the oh r^ymen. A 11 
«leclerc.l themselves *l 
the prlnciplea for the d 
the Society « xlata.

The Rev. Mr. Boa 
Ligne breached Ip the 
Sabtoth morning an. 
Church in the evening

aleo that while they personally, oppose 
corruption by precept awl example and 
support hoftovatile 4hcn for honorable 
purposes, they ought not to be charged

Messenger and Visitor. pn*on ь.п. ть. oi,<
aaved hie pew-rent and bU paltry con
tribution* for
he gained anything by ao doing P lie 

I leariied too late that "'there Is that with 
! holdr th more than la meet ami It tendeth

for the loea of with
WbM pale wtl

A MOU Ill-AVK, .... Editor. 
J. H. Плииикме, . Buelnaaa Manager

ki* thirty aayt, Si ao. rriigloue purpoaea. but had
try whh this

various ohurchee In this county, men- .pith complicity in the corrupt act* of 
yroeponelhhi agent* of "the perty with

ehelleeige to
die* usa poh

question of prohibition U le
і inu*irtael of aey question be

hie country Ui spend a «lay or pen ol e f we tbla eounty el the prreeni lima, hut, 
day. In going to the poll tocast Ins vole, they eey your prohibition candidate nett 
la surely not worthy of so «acred a trust not he elected. Ae H that were the 
as the manhood suffrage pu • Into 11to3 j^u«atlon fi»r a t "brletlan 
hand. The man who will consent to 
take* consideration of any kind, aa pay 
ment for his vote" or for hi*, time in going 
to «le|>oelt that vote, eh-nib 
prohibited iront voting. and It Is t" I#
Іі.цнчІ that the lime u not far off, when 
w* wl I have a law that will lilsfrarc'dse 
forever, and imprison for at least three 
months, every man guilty ^if stv h des- 
picahle m> anees. Wn can ne 
for honest government so long 

.inну sell their vote*, ami • sr-ape -the 
punishment which such > «unhid «le

that they beliefs that' the
The man who lia*which they are connected. Bro. tirant. If 

we understand him, hold* thet every 
Christian prohibitionist ahouldonme out 
ami be s*|>arate from the old perdue He 
should certainly bare lull liberty to pro
fess anti act upon Wile conviction, but 
thpee who have other convictions will 
c alm the right load in a cordanoe with 
them, ami While they are conaclentloualy 
endeavoring to serve die ваше came 
wbUh iro. tirant think* «"aube tightly 
served only by ttieane of a third party, 
they will naturally demand that their cm- 
vim ion* lie respected. Bro. (Irani would 
probably reply that lie la willing to re
spect tluli convictions, but that fie 
wiahere tu convince them of their cirer, 
tint hi* arguments, however forcible, 
would possibly not Ini so immediately 
c mvinvlng as he could «hure. Those ol 
the opposite view might protobly think' 
it their duly to convert Itro tirant, «md 
the restilt of a newspaper controversy, as 

suai ііГаиеЬ uaaea, wool I but 
linn $ach In tile own way ol thinking. 
We am, therefore, of o, inlon that it will 
l>e wril for our good brother ol Kings 
county lo Ircat with a* genordus a meas
ure of forbearanc*' and respect ns lie can 
command the convictions of those pro- 
hlbitioniita who are not able to tolieve 
Hint the osuae ol prohibition at the poll» 
would In all tnsee be beat secured by 
the selling up of a thin! parly candidate.

OfKIVK:—R«i.* Vu«»aLSV ltvii.nmo, 
William ht-, ht- Jouw, N. B.

tv poverty."
Very different Iront Uns was the ex- 

AfcbVua* кпічиї належ intebded tor th#pai»r p,ripoA of ^rlch merobani of ht 
tobswHrea#.*! ui the tCdiiyr. All eommuul- . . , ж .
aailons m n-wreuce u. шігогииод, beat ne* or ! 1 urg who, at his4dwn coat, supported a 
aabwrtpUmiB u> ь» widnwd to me Busin* number of native mlsaionaries In Imlla, 
Manaa- r. ' and gave Ilk# a prince to the cause of

і *' wi„n uk.,i h,.« і,.виші I*' V.v vlns-k. -Iran or r. U uroer. t wu 
mu.t і» win m rv isiéreil letter; oUwiwliw at [ could affoiil aiu h expenditure*, he re- 
Mwruavi the sender. AnSnowtederoeot Ol the ' j.n,,!, “When I served the Devil 1 did it
..’УГТ.ГЬТїіїГЯї:,............"л- у-1'
•ii*n.. .і wiihin two sreeka } I panse ; ami wlrn (Jod by hie grace called

ImavNTiat.ANCjL —The Maaaaauan i*d ще nut of «larkness I reeolVed Uiat Chrls| 
vmnww wtUke w..i m all wiwtkeiawaian hould bar» umra from me than I bait
•rderioUienmiiiiue u nnwlvwL ttetarntn*Uis I ,
paper......... samei-ui mates. All arr-. -«• K",«,n to the Devil. Hut how I can give
aiaet twpatd when the p*i»t is uieroiimm t. 1 so mm h, yon must ask (liai who gracl- 

A vu anus w a in.aw. will bs iiiw-tr pro v I Owl 1 
.«HI OLD and N«W sihlrrswe are given. No 
ehansre nu І*, піші» unless the old adUrvee I*

T" ...m
I’eters

rtzrather then the qoeettnh ef right 
pi lue plea

Think of a t'KrUilan
g і* right, bin that be will m.iI be lorevei that aihto 

•Ui-pert ll
will eu«Ti|Fcd, but that be wlh support a 
thing wbteh he ooalessee isalehil (brilwry 
ami iwrupllmi) Iweanae be thinks that 
will »uoc«*d In sleeting bis і tarty man.
N«i1 hrtstian man can takeeuch aoourea, 
a ml noi be s
aet r ami Influence far good

If a candidate lepresmt# a righteous 
principle, and he la a man tint can he 
tniateil to make for i ighteousnoea If 
rlrcte«l, then every Christian mats can 
afl.inl to vote for auch a vamlidalc re- 
g «r.liras of whether or not he can be 
elt . tel Nuppoar, my brfilherr you
slioubl go on voting lor such man, and thv uiu-r шіГ*ііи*’0і^ь«*н1и*оіі<^)Іі!‘‘.оГ.к l’in 

l„r principle UI your It* llmt, .nH
your „мі, „r.n.Wr,. -fteryou ,1,0,11.1 SflgteSISÜRSw'toMÏ'.ÏJlu: 
follow your noble exam pie, without eillicr «upiawe you wvrvm ІЬсікюХ bust uns* a d 1 

. . seud you UlHtollowIne order : “Ptea-# send
Volt or. they, ever once seeing your * ropy of‘U-dal-'s l.tfti ,,r chrlM,1 and rbarxe
m.n „l-cl«l. W h.t th.-n Î b... ,o„r «-«чиїй і?!і№ is
«**• lo-l *11 *,.#.« Ko, ,h.«
lighti'vus principle will yet prevail, dl.i noturdrt It, nel-ber bad 1 any use tor It; 
ami those votes were put into a hole .,nîeî<>lrvjwtius*?ЬеГіеіі#г0ь,*Гк У‘would1 ttTat 
lorlh. pre»rnt, limply ,hat lb.y might 5ЙУЙ?ЙЗйїіВіЯ$6«1.ї; 

lilt Ihst rigbU'ou. ptincipl.■ out of the
hole, Into which unscrupulous men have ithrlet." N«« imp* lei dtàut would a x h»r 
cast jt, and when that cornea to pas», ns itorb-wdimd Mu aV-wu* oroîîeSliw1^b2pI 

com. to рм. It .ill, your H.mln,ly let SülïSTtiTl"ЇЙ ZTXS?%,li'tiïïr
vou- "і" .h.n»~ppo., »ump,d соп,- TU'jra'X'SSu1;
ally up-m that principle, while ih«- votes • aptu -, su.i »-awi у«ні м-ршіе.ііу u. memtun
rorrupuy N.. .in .mi ім„ iy.,m аит,*о“ц:-ль'"аи,4Хкі!а

-І«Ь., With lb. lolqul'o . prlndpl- ї!Г„ЇМ«,К.8Кшй.ВЯJÜldïït 

«hloh llioy WOrelnlond.-d lop-rpo,,,.,.. »ggr .-'."„[.J.y 
But new l want to aay, that if all In this .н« про.,,! ..і ни. «і #. п.м,,*і„мі i„ u,e w..r5 

county pro ...in, to bo I'brlsllMM, ell aiCV3«îUKir,,Sr*.?^S‘iiï

,h„ », u.., un... і..mini#..
would I*aet their rotes for the prohibition *» la *H klwJii* and nde.tty L. th • truth,

. . Г , . an-t Hurt which w#anr wt.i aax mis M».to a* we
candidate, be would not only lie elected, u .«»#uw«esr#wear wi».w.An.t llh.i.-hnar
i»i .ir.r.-'ui.iі, «...%* t?!n,;"X" 1.4. ■:isSSSXA 
f,„ ть., ™odi,i.,. гггл'й іхаздх»?

Why It Is only a slmrt lime ago that a #i*« «tesreofiruih: tu-. •«•« m nave 
, . , . . w^ewtiiuliy biâleaeiheg «мичіогецг nrae-

men wIh- has apent hisllie la selling run- tbwa r. ■ ....«« «d*nweUu«.. w# i.vM.> ,t ««.
..... I — Ікм k. 1.1,.„-I p—ikibiiin,. ^y,„l;yrrîsyRrSSlM;V

-o„n,«. ,.g ,ki., ii~uik Тм::»'мгк.'іг.?алл2:
but flnlabad un with lbs queelba, '•lie* '•» . . . . . . . . м-іаке prow «...« .н«1у ї м
. ..a tou get k"î mea> «4 ««sir pro .wm Um°C. ii'wa* *wi' ГііШвІгт1^
<— і>-*й.іимів.., і », рпАїиш. r 'і rju;-:7 :it ^
і, Ik........-, MnU. »k# ,1», k»..*«, '-'"-I'-.'y- .-r- -04-0,1.-.,"''.4,0-.0,

... », ,k.,. у».....,, » w», ç ;,7,r; “ya s кгаямйк
«•u« pi- mlneni atiuti meu-l-eis will ad u,* i.».,i . .і. #, i inrtb-whMi have im
........ . r.« .... ............ ■ .VKiftSssstA
........» —« » '■••• —n ~* ■— гтап'аїлй*?,л s'Httzisrj:

і ... ih-y w. défi», agalnat It 'Єв»-#t’lmeil ■ Ьецаївім. butgtv* ao 
* ‘ ; 1 *>kWi.»*s that >«.u tear they •#wt|\,iIlur!fae^o^wwe,|V4^i'heNfnlriill»r

........... .1 .... ......- :;tr.ïsr,'St38iTS8Jr eras
isa'ïtfs.Lte« le -W and Ibe U rote, 11 we.a’Bavli « We win al*o *ll.,w■ y.iu t„ unw

5йГ*5.,ми«.^■*.‘Ztib’ffl."UUi"."K'iyæ,!K:
........................... .............................. ... ,b., t“XJ

..-».i на - «*.k.,k# Kr»,ayti',o,5;-<s.tt;'r.,7E1v
th.t » . sel a va hs# probtl »tk.n ts cer •• a» о....-#» їм dow t. n.-ne private
................................ .... f. .’ L*™d“

I. -«« ni........... b. „.'■Sî.r.tüKr'RU»sers»
«d-l peir.e^which МГО kroawn la U mu l.eeymre au.0 le . r.n ..r me truth 
witte-l і ibe treflb-, «âsHninaif.l byjüe
t'sflt I rtated ... t , tk. .«.ejU.! H,v J w s»e""""

I... .„.ha 4,.w ,u.t АЄ0,Т ТНОв* U,,V°* ••”**'■*
** ,u * tijuter-trow ta* nasY hAi-TisTruuarn.

v M . I «M —b.N, h.»,».. sic ,h. ІМ, m ,1,1, m.u.r ,o
I « .e thaï b* te s-mws aks* b# says ibe Us.......... ts a*D VwtOI the /'.«Ay.
.Паї be tktiiks Use Iwit Way to get pro H‘#<a»«a has UiaiBwd on what it
l.H.vt.... w m gw -» i.vyelly eupportlag • r*<*rde м autborltv that rum b. Ip-

—..............«і.і..,............... .. dstiLsnearte'iKiH

•I. «tie ally -a the rpswsrt goe. fuielehed 
tb. . Itv ceuwati an the night In i|.iasll.m 
with an abii*«tewi e oi » loll which «b*
He* Hall «willed liquid ll
ihaUlla.1 'is.MMit.rn, and wbleli waa 
relied by а ...і. ••{■m ie»' «.I the f-nadea 
Ihsses be itevil in ealiiUv*," Well. Iqr 

*a«pe it may J» «xalle.1 it la 
toileted that I* aii eiipdnfng 

Use Hit noua.il chain ton, tlwra 
wee on the eteiilhg be qneetion етміжЬ 
and to spare aed ibai a number ..I ibe 
ie,«e —nlntlses nl tin city Slid l«y finely 
iml.ii.lng qualify ihemeelfe 1-і gr nt 
licshsea agales. the rerowmisuidaik'n -d 
Ibe isseps*et«N and the «iplm 
legal •tlnsnr 'Im. than Ihia, ihero are 
good gtантів .о toliavu that emua of .ho 
city fa,here were lev co.im lenilou* to 
taka the grog, bm wey# able to s. retch 

lodgment and ronsoteiiue so as to 
™ Illegal license**, and ihal too as a 
isance to the lire. Baptist Vhuroh.
.la la a piece of high hamlsul Injustice 
d dénia..«Is draellv. remedy

aldermen would not take good, 
sound advice, hut they found themaal va ■ 
able to taka lire water which for 
their harm. The day of reokonln 
approaching. It mtist not lie inrgn 
that one of these rum .lives Is kepi by a 
member of the holy Roman Catholic 
Church. II title eoeleelaaileal liody Is to 

.о make a show ot holding this high 
und taken by h, the lime aurelv has

The
Гайhe doee not think it

*
r At my con.ously enaldes me lo do 

version I toll! the boni that ilia <'»иве a weaker тав In bis char-
should have a part In all that my buei 
ncfia brought to me i and eveiy year 
ein.-e 1 made I hut prom lee It haa brought 
life almost «b»ub|e what it did the year 
before. Thus I can annually double my 
gliU for the Mover's service."

Ftinyan, who clearly understooil the 
principle we Jiave to««n considering/ 
finely expresses his thought In tiie home
ly couplet —
A man there 

him mnd 
The mure ho 

bad
A greater than Runyan has said, 

“Whoanever will save hie life ehall lose 
ll ; but whosoever shall lose hja life for 
my sake and the gospel's shall save il." 
The" plain im|Mirt of these serious words 
seems to be that he who withholds what 
be should reasonably give for tie good of 
others and for the glory of (îod will loan 
not alone his |to*>cssions but himself as

The secret of true sticceas In life Is 
found In a generous nutlny of the time, 
the energies nnd the possessions which 
have been entmsteil tous If we sow 
sparingly we shall also 
but if we scatter aith 
shall In duo time nj.doe 
abundance nr the hat wet. The . riefins 
we thus secure may not consist In ьД|і 
stock or In hour-led gold. Ha who ia 
rich towards (iod, pueae»a«‘a tn aaurc* In 
heaven-which iun not l^e vsiimatcd lu 
commercial terms.

But even irt relution to temporal pros
perity It will l,<> found that the litoral 
man, other things la-ing equal, Is the 
snooeeefnl as well si the happy 
gaina much by gcncroualy scattering, 
whilst the selli.li man, In hia eage-neaa 
to retain wlial be holds, l..*es т^іуіпіу 
Ills fleeting po**c*»ions but aleo the ca 
paclty lo er Joy them

upholding the
ADVaari-iaM Ha ran IVirnU*e4 on applies

long time to learn even that 
the beet policy."

The foil..wing 
Norwood :

Hut what about ihe chuicb memla-is
Messenger and Visitor. wlmare ku- wn to ^ake pay for ^heir 

voir», “Г nlit-di I* the satfie thing, lor the 
lime I'oiisuiuril In going і і the ballot 
box? Will Iho churphea ignore this 
crime until auch І іти n* the *lat# shall 
lie forced in eelf defenao b» punish ii, 
and ro the elate to In ktlriBie of the 
church in moral reforms? Surely the 
tim. has oomo when every pulpfl in this 
land, should thunder forth the 
of і lad's Word against bribery. If a 
judge in any of our court» should to 
known to have taken a bribe, he woul 
to impeached and deposed, aa he aurel 
•night to be, but do we forget that no 
civil trust Is more sacted than that of the 
ballot? The man, who takes a cent in 
consltleration of having gone to the bal
lot box, Is guilty of a broach of*" civil 
trust just as really as would to a judge 
on the bench, and yet men can do this 
«Inwardly thing and romain members In 
g.Mid standing Incur churches I believe 
that the pulpits of 
n-miaa In not lifting up the voice, and 
crying aloud against this horrible in
iquity. I talk frequently with prominent 
church menitor* on thU subject, and in 
a tone which indicaU's tin-lr'puy tor one 
*o unsophisticated, shey te l me that 
their man could not to elected without 
the uu-of large sunia of money. It 
seems useless to ГО|ПІм.І them that (Iod 
«Iocs not hold them responsible, for the 
election of any partioulsr 
will All fieely admit l^at Ibe thing is 
wrong ; that jt Is a diegfse* t<> huuist > » 
and yet th 
much aa a blush, will tall you that It 
must be «lone. Імгоаиае If they do not 

buy Votes I W IMS-.SI

Mr. іWEDNESDAY MARCH (Uh. IflRft.

T tk Oil* or oivmo

The ilealre to increase our worldly 
poe-pssion* seems t» to Inherent in

is one of the thief incentives to industry. 
When governed by worthy motive» this 
deairc is ba>th reasonable and laudable, 
alnci- it Ik ubviouely the <luty of every 
person to endeavor to increase hie facllV 
Ilea for usefulness In t^e world. W'e 
cannot l-ut feel a measure of gratitude" 
when a man who is actuated by utiseifi-di 
and philanthropic impulses succeed* in 
bis business, and we are willing to .admit 
that the world la made better when such

was, some people called 

away, the more he
ceived.

The Rev. Ralp 
dent, waa aent from / 
place of Rev. A. C. C 
Wolfvlllo to give the 
on Livingston. He 
North Church in the ni 
South Chnrol^Jh the ev 
were pleased and річ 
•nions. Such preaohii 
help» the College. He 
thing for a student 
college work behind I 
felt that he hail a m 
Your type setters ma 
out of George Gotten. 
yonng man who ureae 
the West End tnurch 

unication sc 
some weeks aj 

a son of the late Will 
of Amherst He waa 

* ago when I assisted E 
extra ecrvtcee. Mr. Cl 
report from Acadia, 
hear his lecture waa I 

lecture room of Di 
and .lupes and waa gr 
all

h BwIt we mistake not, this
teaching

A Hint to Paitori..
:

A late pastor of one of our American 
churches, on sending a largo list of new 
subscriber* to his denominational paper, 
said: "1 never feel quite suro of the 

of additions to the church|>ermanency
till I liavu tint out own paper In the 
fsm ly. Ami usua ly 1 find one of the 
oarlleet unmistakable signs of backslid
ing to be giving up,the religious paper."

Hn-thron fiav«- an eye to rhi* matter, 
і -kindly favor u* with a record of 

your experience on this line. This is a 
lime ol quite large additions to the 
meintorsbip of our churches $ ought not 
the mulling list of the Mk-xknokk axj 
Vmitoii to be enlarged, ll the best re
sults of revivals in our churches nro to

a man become» rich.
ng,, therefore, that w«> have 

worthy motivée in striving to augment 
ti'inporal possession*, w* may very 

e* our attention to Un- Im- 
iblom, how we may most

As'timi

land arc fearfully
rlngly.reap e|*ir 

liberal han
properly giv 
portant pn 
effeotlv-ly secure this increase. Very 
learneil treuiisi-s have toen written lor

the rich

the purpose of teaching men how to In
come rich. All agree that pereewrlng 
industry anti w i»> «-coiftimy are lu-Hspen- 
sable requisites to suoocas. Rut 
l-een slow te learn the value of the prin
ciple laid down In the tost handl-ook 
the burine»» man ever poeeeeseil, name
ly, "Theru is that ecatteroth, an-l It 
tendeth Ui increase ; ami there is thst 
wlthholilcth morn than ia meet, ami It 
temlvth to poverty."

In these words of wisdom will to 
fourni the aeciHof true aucoesa. Theie

the

Ш d doiWe are 
MXAMKNtlKR A

ung our best to m ike our 
an Vi*no4 helpful to our 

paator* in their work We are opening 
special editions for our several denomin
ational enterprise*. We have giv«-n one 
number to our N. W. Mission and one 
U#. the oducatlonal department ;We shall 
next week give a dumber to our Home 
Mission and by and hy one to Grand 
Ugn* and another to our Foreign* Mis
sion work. All iheae must great ly assist 

churches In ihelr a nr*. May w# 
peci the hearty aupport of our nae- 

. and th«- prompi romilianoe of our 
•entors who art- wi-ll able to help In

Foreign 11
As announoeed it 

aaitçsa axd Visrroa. t 
Board hare asked the 
Rands, Sunday School 
in observe j'umlay, Mi 
MUslon day. They hi 
because it Is ‘Revie 
Hunday.’ *

The Board would 
and all interested In 
our work to observe t 
day of prayer for the 
and abroad. The n 
the claim» ao urgent 
hard that every legit 
be matin to increas 

* interest in the heart!
reached.

Pastors arc earn' 
preach sermons on I 
that day, where poi 
prayer be offered a 
House of God for tin 

1 Holy Spirit upon ll 
#our m sslonarivs ha 

Word of Ufa.
The Young Peoplr 

Sunday Sohools are 
quested to take the *' 
to saut to the peatoi 
Superintendent*, am 
If any of the friends 
'exerclae' by the firs 
sending a postal cart 
John, they can be 
nuintor of conies dm

And now beloved ol 
take hold ofthie worl 

pedal < 
or Vnion or Honda 

t tout from the 
of the Koreigt 

ihia time - will gree 
of our faithful mis 
such fearful odds ■

. They

II,-

Christians ( ft wlihoet mi

use money to 
net to electedis generous scattering necessary torn 

sure а ІюипіЦн! hai vest. The niggard 
who Is unwilling to Incur the expeme of 
sowing seed in the spring finds nothing 
Ю reap In die autumn. Tin- вате prin
ciple la dear ly seen,in all our social re
lations When we epeuni money In th# 
eilucaiion oi our children we aie scat
tering есе* I which і or a lime may semi

MB GRANT 8 LETTER v I say U Is freely admitted 1-і -he 
Ht sup|M«rt*rs of lakh ike ns 

old parties, that te «to 
appttwehii-g decline la this eowati 
moaey will to weed tar buyn-g votes. e*d 
there are hnn«4ro«te «-t proieaaieg • кгм 
lees who ke. wing this t" to ito see», 
will east Itou *-»tsw «it tksb rea«ttdans#

II. N.

-hdatee nt ih#• Elsewhere in this tout- will be found 
a pretty lengthy letter irom our highly 
esteemeil brother, Rev K. J. Gram, of

To The Baptiste if Kings Coenty Ж 1
Тім- reitiiers of th«- Ммижаива Àn-f 

VisiToa generally are Intcr- stsNl In tiie 
quüBtlon of prohibition 
traffic, and will
a talk with Its Klega mty I »•!•• - 

•'•I'jrot*
In the ap 

lion, the elei-lois of 
confronietl ^y one queail-.ii wklek ihev 
have npver 1-е Hue met In |uet the f.. m 
that' it will цп-et tjiem this lima

All post eleefions In this -'інші) ii 
common with all oilier cunetiiuetu-tee in

Sussex, i*Mi rs»e to the Baptist elector» 
oi his county In referom-p to their politi
cal ilutics as f bristHue and prohibition 

In view of the appro»- hing élection.
earlers may doubt th# wla-

object to my tovtng
mi uctive Rut the harvest

when educated men an-l women and і toe gn Hi# neat drok p- ito prefer 
mewtlng ami sums! up aed »ab«wi ain 
here to ha-tan.' 1 krtotaae kkj etnwM 
sta ««era Itstei 
tollers that < Inis

are raU-.«l up Ip fill |*-etti-me of uaeful- 
ao-l emolument In sovietv. Ttie 

oontrIbudons given for tin- erection rf

«lorn ol tvbnlulng a coiumunii'atlon of 
this kind 1-і (he columns ol the M ta-s*

pro»,king liouiinkin KI."
1 Ills - «runty, Will I» my i roth#.t ,»

-amiy I.*e .tm . -i-i

■ he! pel
knew sta-l they knew la to aa lniq-my 
arid »«• atominaimei * tk# eight et tissâ 
aa I «»/ all deeersi mai- F 1 k

oK« ami VisiToa Hut considering Mr. 
Grant’s imipicstion-Nl sincerity of pur- 
l"'se, tlm c-n«tant and heroic -support 
which he hss loti,' gijghn to the cause of 
prohibition—.a cause th<- rlghleouaneaeof 
which i« generally a.-knowle«lge«l by 
renders, however, they may dlfier aa to 
the means l-eal adapted to secure the 
Ji-riteil result—end In view of the gen- 
er»||y t.coghlsed truth an-l fmportanci- 
ol Ag.ni ilSnl qf what Mr. Grant йу«.

ІИО" fel drat ll would not to right to 
letus«- his letter a place in our oolumna.

With ii great deal <>f what Mr. Grant 
*1 and we presume our readers' 

genii*,- «un hear uiy agree. The cor
ruption *.i prevalent in the electoral# de

ss sml demain!» die most empliatlc 
tot an-l every man ol intelli

MavsamoW. Usows.
A*places ol woislnp ami for the support ot 

the gospel are ih- seed of a double bar-
tswi|r і il an«l ili«-other ru itial. 

Tiie-eau if oar y a-j-ls iee\ value lo eveiy 
acre in Lnd througli-.ut the eifum Ihia Demin i have

lis і which was the
and better -

munit), ami is а іІііггі'ре..ці.І4іу atlvan 
і age lo i-vvry farm, la. u-ry or «her place 
oi bu-mee# in the in .ghhnrhiMid. Fut , 
who can rstuwie lie « .! u- y oui honm

I
pn і ms ng t-i-ii'g а і ні
o'«l in in ‘rats as well «■ in r*. gi--n, cum-

pslks ■ I virtue? What

faw at least, wl,. mak# ae ymtso -• 
relat^m and yw Who wmild refus# 1#die rswqiecltve lie,Is ju- 

cli-a F hi the”nest eU'< ili-n, w# ska:і b .« 
forced upon us a t.-nslderaiion 
most serious question that ever coniront 
Mrl'hrletlan men, 1 will to allying 
time for ito і hrierlan men wh-- have 
oonaclencea ami who tolleve ihat ihey 
will shortly have to answer ю a jusi U"-l 
for their acts and for the influence of 
their oonduci In Ibis life.

#d te, aed «twwiiaeered sorer ky ito dierote for elitof ef lbs e-aedtdate#-f ib#F
tlltere and hrwWais who psit lees Sf 'toe 
•waits ef .toiler» every eiertioa tote the 
«.v «erupt 4, »e hr I da of ttoee i art les 
iriesid* y**e ewae-u таки ткаг» believe

obi gpsrtiee, вітрі) torons» ei <totr 
Vetkanwi, pieetWe rod touts 

Y"t rushy profess log I kruiixsi knew 
Ing tiles# tilings Will pi IWI rod SUpfNWt 
thi ni llow much lafl'iew-s y-vp.# 
ye, will joui рм-u* esborle i.Mo hs # 
wlili іІиЧе Uom-et manly sro«bltnes eh., 
know what your «чітіїкі te In tklnge 
I ■ -

fa me ol - my 
eounty will be 
wilh
word*. Put why displeased, brethren t 
Is il becauee you think I have written 
whai la not true, or because the tmth 
llielf cuta your «чтаоіепсг-s T" If the 
reading ol thee# words ehall lead 
few to loolT 
face, and to teadlve that hencciorth, 
they will do what they know ia right In 
this matter, 1 will not complain of the 
displi-iveure of those who are determined 
to aupport what they ire forced lo ad
mit is sinful.

MF

d Іее-Іщу alltoiling I he e« la year etwssrtiy and H te qebe
wake (rod he I less ta It 

Tbeee Mea-te wto eroho.t. ••• theirieexp ii'b-il In eev irmg і 
• •I tho # igiviie n»*»pa| «• A ate eee.l wliltji
epve-by lu Inge forth a harv«»t

way slssr to v«y«e ww a prohthn
■

tiro 'he depth ol ihelr

cuj. Then- will to one саодііііаіе in die 
contest, who## aUrling Integrity la fr-.-ly 
admitted by.all сіиеаго; a young 
who ll olectFil, will to na coniclcntions 
In the performance of public duty aa he 

known to to, In the discharge of 
bia duty as a Chrielian and a eitls-n No' 
one that knows Mi. 8. H. Flcwelling, 
the prohibition candidate in the ap
proaching contrit, will have a doubt aa 
to the fidelity with which he will die 
charge his public duties if elected. Aa 
m the other two candidate». I know

K-Is, bn«e1#ne-l Є)ШреІІ • Mtoe-a, ee the 
rosiedaeae e< itotr prtseiples Why do 
theee htroda tael ksm F I am certain I

baptist hrethrwe In .lisle 
very mueh -tlepleeSH'd 

for writing and puldfelilng th#. a

ami -b'%# «qu-il syirbual life gone*' an-l micgrtiy must 1-е glad to have 
ih«; malti i so forcefully presented. Rut 
m some of tbe poelti uis taken hy oûr 
- ггее|*>тІ#пі many ot na are not pie 
|i*i<il M follow hlm Ae we aaid last 
«seek thrro

The gain wi- .........
tin' rttppe
enterprises Is .ii in rv -••• I wliei most 
pereoi * Imagine lo. hav- ' men and 
women In our I,end and In illetanl 
«1-voting thiur tmi«.an<l abl 
work of teaching thcvwoidol 
Ing lnelrn..tion in our educeNonal Inetl- 
tirions, or s|m'a«lliig aiuuaiiawliulesoui# 
roligb-us' literature, Is a blessing tlie 
IwnelVs ot which are toyopd Immsn 
coinpuialitttV. Xt i-le-anake - «wmmuni
ties huvi- long since lcarm-il that ihey 
increus-- In all

Htf gi#%i -fenominallonal y Trqaaurer 
ice in time.

w eu hi hut laugh fund nature.! iy at ito 
men who cal tali) quvett-n my prohlbi 
lion printtplee lr Ito sin«,Hli|r » 
genuine і hilslian Is qaeeuqpe.1 by a#).
It baa the effect of humbling him , It tto 
sincerity of a hypocrite la questioned, nu 
It haa the effect of angering him. ^

Now, 1 have apokep some plain worila, 
^knowing that they may aet aom# to 
thinking on the whole qneetion until they 
tiecome so aabauied of and disgusted 
with tim degraded condition of poUtiee 
in this country that they will reaolve to 

їм,, ,. I Inr. tbi. matlur. I nnlm rur-wr w..b ',h.ir h.n.l, of ,Ь». ,1,'nn, 
ptu tM.oo «rord.. m, i-.ndld ,«,l ),,ln Цю» wh. confer»! for p.rl,y Id •«•
«'«i""' ,lt: Th*1 ■- OirieUftn ш«„ n> Ь||0 „d ,b. forc,,ul „
gu lobl. rln»l and ,'ncer.iy a.k Uod of dip liquor trail,
lo dir,-ct him in Ii,. i-aaponilble duty of ,„ our prapecü
oaaung hi. htiloi, and than go and raat our p„hlblllm c„,|ld.l« in ihl. oonnly,
,tfn, .lib., ,< th. Oandidate. or th. old „ ^ ,b„, ebUl b
polilieai pan», no. .«.-king th. anf- „rllln lucom, „„ ,
f,4« ol the .1.01 or. in thi. room,. ,,,hting ,-han... nnd ». m.m, to ,nl.r

If any Chrlatlan thinks that my con- Into the conflict with a will. Most of 
Motion In Ihia mailer I. not wall tonnd- lh”, rl.rgyiu.n of Ih. y»riou. Cbrlallnn
-■ ' -‘b'-s-,1, edru,. o,r. BSi-AMlSTSSS
Bon'i entl 1 firmly believe that If he exposing tbe corrupt methods of old 
does not come to tbe same conviction, parties, and In bringing before the peo- 
U will be beeauae ho had flrat made up F" Imperative need of reform in
«a »,od .h# h. r,d ,.r h„ rasmuBsstss
party any way and determine.! not to 
change hie mind, In which case, I would 
■trongly advise not to pray about the 
mahoi at all.

to bring ue $1000 
it can to done- I 
ehall be done."

I.

Iienlus constituencies— and 
uty ll is preeumeil la one 

wto » lt> n- ceaeary, in order 
to .«., ur# a aindblam whom pruhlbi-

•huulil la- 11 ought flwwani independent
ly o; 'he regular |iolttic*l parties ; and 
certain у і o elector who undqr such olr- 
cumoaiii-i s. votes for snch a candidate

X J. Wn Mi

this iniquity squarely in thfl Is It Too Much
have a >ntid#nce, that a man

Home Mission d 
M. day March 31a 
church to do 
arrange thing» g 1 
have their special c 
apart T 

Dr. S» 
doea'nt 
Instructed 
dome» lib

nothing in favor of cither of them, and it 
la therefore not iny duty to say any thing 
about them.

Now, in regard to the method* that 
will bo adopted by the nspeetlvc cundi-

1 need scarcely say, thst so far ns Mr. 
Flewelling Is oonoh-iied, there will to 
no money used for unlawtul purposes ; 
no attempt made to corrupt and degrade 
the constituency for the sake of getting

How will It bo in the case of tho othi-r 
candidates? Their supporters do not 
Непу that money will Imi used to buy 
votés. Humiliating and shameful a* is 
the fact, we 
there are many In this county whose 
votes are known to be In the market aa a 
merchantable commodity. I wish I 
could foel aura that this shameful eon 
duct la all outelde of the Baptist ohurohe*, 
I am convinced however that It.la not; 
there are by far too good reasons to fear 
•hat the band», even of attee bearers,

? ( v
* U

niep«-.-is hy liberally glv- 
h# support ol suvh entaf'

should i<«<-1 that hi* vu e Is thrown away, 
If th# men whom he aupport! fall» to to 
elected Then- are, however, as we un
derstand,' oihiu constituencies when- 
men connected with one or both potiti- 

partiv* ul tip* day BT# to b# fourni, 
bring* П" tom-tit to themselves. A men whose inUybiity and fidelity to prin- 
peuuiious but wealthy citleen of ih# dplo are uiimmllonable, and who, while 
Cnltvil Mates paid his |*-w rent relix-t- *|B#y will *intad on the platforms of their 
antly <ora*M)ie time. r#gar-llng It as so. ‘respective pXtiipa In rcsiwct to other 
much money invested tin prod uc lively, matters, are ready to give to pro- 
II" finally dev I ini'd to give anything for hlbilionlsts the strongest assurance that 
church purposes and, for the sake of con- 
arstenrt. remalaed away from all relb 
,lions m#*t in ~ 
e*l hie "gamp

.under# artb
hè knowK

science on

our progre 
itiolaeor sufl

Annapolis, March

lag toward* l

Yet there are many persons who «till 
aretu io think that what they spend In 
Ii-llglous or other benevolent affaire

j ground taken by R, tha time aui 
come when іh# city ot Halifax *h 

ccivn eighty per 
ailing, wiokedi ncocem of ill" w

ng, wic.kvdneaa, and wroti hed- 
пем Horn thia holy church. If tho power 
residing in Aliis hierarchy over the mem 
ben ia what it is claimed to lie, why la 
it not exerted in compelling good Rom m 
Catholic» from supplying tin- great"*! 
numl-.-r of rum seller* to Halifax city P 
Hen- Is a chance for the clergymen of the 
city to earn the thunk* of ihelr fellow* 
and aave their church from « dark stig
ma. ll hiHpbegun In ihe United Stafeg.
Why mu appear in Halifax? The Arch
bishop would gain the lasting thank» of 
tbu Dipt is u of tho oily if he would do 
what tho city council haa foiled m

phases of this prohibition question, aa abut up barrel s rum hole right opposite 
the fight progreeaes. There is a very to the doors of tbe First Baptist Chumb.

tiA*Wp.t th. pertii* tofcu mn of ibom- «W» H0V« мажогіл наи.0» TM Mro. llgbunrd."
а Ь. ам.п І. ИК AJ.Oiam. I» the Meta Holllln. 5b.# Arohlleld OnDo», F.b- «7,

MMHl

Ml

In Acta 11 i47.om 
to aaved," another 
and another says :
I think I can eei 
versions is true, s 
how the three tak 
the whole truth ; b 
one or tbe other m 
the three ia beat, 
too; but I want It 
like my biethren, 
understanding are

they will use their beat influence in Par
liament to promote the cam^of prohibi
tion. Now there are many chrlatlan 
temperance men who contend.that under 
auch conciliions they can as faithfully 
and much more effectively serve the 
eatiee of prohibit!* hy working In eon- 
naction with one or other of the existing

forced ■ to - con Гем that
Ills aoea lead by follow 
Removed ihua from 

the influenceami rvetralat at th# v faire b,
tilts# sons auoa fell |»to depraved 
toUta They vqaenderail ihelr faitor's 
property la via loss» ladulgoecaa, brought
«llagrare upon theniaelvrs and ttolr parties than they could by withdrawing 

ef ihelr Uvea J to farm a new perty. They oooieod

gs.
ltd#

parents, nnd spent ito If I I»

L . n '
............................^____________ , ■- p-liinfMiii-if ті-,"-' yfnil-iilr



MESSENGER AND VISITORMarch 6oh в
strengthening weak churches and build
ing up і ha cause generally, few men are 

adapted as Bio. Wallace. He la 
DOW In his seventieth year, but his age la 
no drawback to his «ork- WUh all hie 
old-time power and aarnlUlnees he 
preaches Christ Jesus the bil.t '

I pray that the .Master m$y long 
the life of this Ills servant to labor many 
years yet in these provinces.

MAFijCH !
111! till 'Til ЕШІ Tl

P. M. island Conference.lectured to a Urge and nmresen
Wmtuie^wae^oeoMhe lies» therronld be Tlie regular meeting 0/ the P. K. I- 
heard «n the suMeot The oM.-cljons of BhpUst Conference met under very 
the objectors to woman's suffrate were euspiolous circumstanoes with the Bap 
taken np one by one and certainly Mr*., list church at Bedeque, In connect ion 
Arehlbald did well making out hercüfo. with the reopening uf their newly re 
Her English was eprtghilv and elegant; modelled bouse of worship. The ooro 
The vein o humor running through the letwnre was opened on the afternoon of 
•IlMOurse kept the attention ot the iirost the fourth by an boor's devotional 
cere lees hearer The question has be servie# led by the secretary. Following 

a vital one. A good man y convene upon this was the enrollment of dele , 
have been made, but a good mmy sli« w gales, and notwithstanding the storm a 
no sign ef conviction. About I40U wo- lair number were present, 
men its re і єні і lotted the local leglsla The Moo dev evening session was 
tore tor the tight ... suffrage tor women an їЛоепаІІу interesting order. Her W. 
on Hie earn# looting with men. The H. Warren, now enjoying the comfort 

I-, і tvs* building was that and spiritual Impetus of a beautiful and 
/Veter«ont CAurrdensa . l'aie*, attractive house ol wo.ehlp. was very 
, I)%son Hague, Heritor>1 St. fittingly rhoren Ht present "the health 

I's was in I be chsir. He referred to fuj Inlueneca of appropriate surround- 
the estreti.es to which the High Church lngioo;lhe enjoyment of religious ever- 
perty will go to carry their ends. He noted as a hopeful ladles

■ pole lately Bishop lewis of Ontario thm. tits marked improvement of late. 
4 bad r і used ut ordain a graduate ol along this line among ybe Island 

Wyellffe College, an evangelical church idturohes. ...
school elm. If because be was of that 'Exceedingly profitable and imely was 3SL Г Г the address of lier W. H. Hobineun. of

Tim Union exlstslhr the purpose ot Mimmendde. on "The relation of the 
upholding the principles of the reforma Holy Spirit to the Church.’’ He em 
linn end to light sgainst the priestly phasis d utter dependence upon the 
power In the Kplsoopel chnroh. The Holy «pint for lifn-glvlng power and for 
Rev. Hyson Hague and the Rev. Koutvr sustentation of lile already given Bro. 
A I,non are the prominent leaders among Robinson had said at the opening of thfc 

meeting ho would rather not have I teen 
put on the programme, as he had only a 
talk. Rut it was a talk, such as would 

well for more of our people to hear, 
inoi be said, that “the import
ent-і ul worship in the develop

ment of Christian chancier In the Indi
vidual,” a* presented by Pastor Price, 
was such as demanded our attention and 
made us realise even more fully the 
importance of* the social services of the 
church. A new feature of the evening 
was a paper read by Bro. W. B. Howatt, 
on “How a Church can help its Baa tor.’ 
This was indeed an excel 
helpful, printed and practh 
hope to see it pointed in the Мамхяока 
and VietToa so that .git our churches 
may have the benefit of it. The address 
of Pastor Corey on “The Pastor's rela
tion to his people," completed this very 
interesting programme for Monday cveri- 
irg. The paster was not only a preacher 
to people but a visitor among them at d 
always a laborer for souls. This most 
delightful and stimulating programme 
certainly gave promise of good things to 
come, and the appetites of tbo delegates 
fot spiritual food had fret beeome whet
ted In anticipation of Tuesday's sessions. 
But not even a Baptist conference 
have everything Its. own way. The 
storm which began on Monday night con
tinued to rage with Increasing violence 
all day Tuesday and Wednesday, so dele
gates were forced to content themselves 
with the comfortable firesides and genu
ine hospitality of the good people
of Bedeque. Not a very dismal
alternative either, hut most
able, bad we not hâd matters per
taining to the Kingdom to discuss. Mon
day evening, however, proved to їй» the 
only session of conference, An Infor- 
mal meeting for transaction of business 
was held in the pastor's study on Thurs
day morning. We very much regretted 
the absence of our genial and feithful 
Moderator This Is the fleet time since 
tiie organisation of oùr oonfereoee, that 
he baa not been present, which certain- 
ly speaks well for his interest and 
fidelity Notwithstanding the hostility 
of the elements, this was a profitable 

-meeting of conference.
Baptists of Bedeque ate to be con

gratulated upoh their beautiful and at
tractive house of worship. A résolu 
heartily commending this worthy 
prominent was passed by the conference. 
We trust that each meeting may be 
marked by an increase of spiritual power 
and Internet in all that pertains to the 
welfare of our denominational work.

M. C. И.

5* "4-^ Ж sl щ... m
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Bill, late of Uvwr|w>.il, N. ft., 
baa acoepleut a call to ib« pa» 1 -rate of 
the I'op Ur HtU an-1 Hast Williams 
churches. ( Hit arm. Hie address I « Pop
lar Hill, Ont Hr-» Hill eitioyed Ih- high 
esteem of hU brwlhien In theea provinces 
and we are sorry to have him go away 
froty u«. Ha will no d-mbt win. as he 
deserves to do, the eonlldenoe and love 
of hit bn-thr.-u m Ontario We Imp* 
that m-toh sticeess may a-tend bis labors.

By a note front H 
son of the late Be 
Yarmouth, we are

Rev I K
• •«bar roaetlng 
of 7 As 
The Hev 
Pan Feed Ihe Worn Out Brsin 

with Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

LET CHANGING SEASON 
FIND SYSTEM IN * 

HEALTH.

I;4P*

Rav. W H. Nlubhart, 
ev. J, A. Nlubhart, of 
glad 10,learn of hie 

prosperity in Ills present charge in Clin 
ton, Wisconsin, where he has enjoyed a
pastorate of nearly four years, and as *Г-1 і L f* à іП 
well to know that the old home land is | ДК6 ІП6 Uf63l ІІівїТІ" 
notMvrgotten by him. The latch string
is. out - for him, and all our wandering л4і» |Uo| Nfol/AC
boys. If they will return ..ml accept Чім. vUJ НІЛІ ІП <UXG3
plain fare of the provinces. q і v ж j i«

Mr. John H Harding, of St. John, after 100010 W 011
24 years of honorable public service ns "* ■_____
agent of the government in the Marine , , *
a- d Fisheries depsrtment has, in aecord- ^ perfectly healthy '<>dy has its parts
ancc with liU wl,h. boon iiipenmnusied. “mI,,lw*|y noumhoi and IU darvea coo- 
Hi, un. Mr. K. J. U.nllog, who during sunU, rolro,hed nnd .lorad -uh nnnrgy 
the вате period hint I,con clerk in con- 'î0011lb" v4!»rou. blood Hint ,11 tE« 
neotion with tho ngonev, hu boon ар- МШв b*thei H.

L The na'w.papere or SI. r “ 1” -hi, importai,, work of con- 
slivo of party, .peak in high >offloienl nnlrillon In the tinuoa,
ai thru) nod .liVctivaman- -ba blood moil be kept rich »od lull of 
і Mr. Herding he, during ndcorpiwolee.

The only trouble with two thirds of the 
men and women whom the coming 
spring will claim for its victims, Is a 
pitiful lack of proper nerve f od. What 
these weak, nervous people need is a 
more gcm-ral feeling and storing of their 
blood and tissues with fresh, highly 
vitalised m iterlal. There is undoubted
ly nothing that can compare with Prof. 
Phelps' remarkable discovery, Paine ■ 
Celery Compound, tor restoring health 
and strength.

great body of physicians through
out the Vnitcd States, England and Cana
da. believe profoundly in it. and pre
scribe it in all cases of nervous weakness 
and debility. In preparing this greatest 
of all nerve tonics and blood renewers, 
the eminent professor of Dartmouth col 
lege, Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL D., 
had in ntind the countless men and 
women with brains overworked and 
nerves unstrung by worry and lack of 
proper nutrition.

Clerks, their employers, lawyers, doc
tors, mothers of families, hard working 
men and women in every county and 
province, and hosts of brain workers— 
the most intellectual part of the com
munity—are to day taking Paine's Celery 
Compound, with tne happiest results, to 
relieve themselves of rheumatism, 
neuralgia, nervous exhaustion, dyspepsia, 
sleeplessness end low spirits. Pal no's 
Celery Compound cures diseases of the 
Important organs of digestion, circulation 
ana excretion, by purifying the blood 
by regàlatlng the entire nefVnu* eys 
and supplying the body with strength to 
combat disease.

Paine's Velerv Compound makes peo
ple well. It takes away all the tremor 
and Irritability from the nerves, and 
(Ives that calm, strong feeling of assured 

Liverpool, N. 8.—Tho Lord is bless- health U»at Invariably accompanies a 
ing us richly. Older members say “This P*«CH7 well nourished bodily system, 
is old times, nothing like It for over Get nd of languor, clear tbe muddy, 
twenty years " The work bus been quiet unhealthy skin, plump out the hotly and 
but sure. It is of tho Spirit. Wander- KelJ*^k 10 л n<yiu,u vigorous condition 
ing ones have returned. Heads of wl‘h Paine's Celery Uomiwupd, and 
families with younger ones ere pressing begin now.
Into the kingdom Last Sunday even- 

Feb 24, 1 baptised eighteen candi 
iw baptistry. The audi- 

the ence room was filled to overflowing, 
mef Deep solemnity pervaded the entire ser 

j vice. Others are ready for next Sunday 
evening. Praise the Uord.
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A linon are in* prominent irnuere »інчпК 
tho clergymen. A numhvi of laymen 
declared themselves strongly -n lavor of 
tiie principles for the defending of which 
the Society • xlsts.

The Rev. Mr. Hoswor 
Ligne "preached in the South unurcu i-u 
Sabl-ath morning and in the North 
Church in the evening. He was well re-

The Rev. Ralph Gullison, a senior stu
dent, was sent from Acadia to take the 
place of Rev. A. C. Chute wht 
WolfviUo to give tho studen 
on Livingston. He preac 
North Church in the mornlr 
South Chn 
were pleased

jMW.'iJHÜI! . - I 1*4 Plaeu Pell»
til of 
uth Ch

Grandi* 
u ch THE KARN OP
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WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO
give too students a lecture 
on. He preached in the 

ning:and in the 
rcl^iti the evening. The people 
eed and prefitted by his ser

mons. suen preaching from students 
helps the College. He did a very difficult 
thing tor a student to do—he left his 
college work behind him. The people 
felt that he had a message for them. 
Your type setters made George OuRon 
out of George Cutten. the name of the 
yonng man who preaches acceptably for 
the West End ehurch. Thin was in a 

unlcation

lent paper, 
HicaL We ner in whi 

these years 
duties o' his 
the senior deiico 
and is well and

oh 
1 di

ng
1 tie Important 

ing is now 
main St. church 

hly known in the 
denomination, in the welfare of which 
he has long felt and still maintains a 
deep and active interest. He is now 77 
years of age, but is remarkably vigorous 
tor Ilia years and we trust that a length
ened period of usefulness in hi* great 
Master’s service remains f ir him here.

PIANOS.ischarged
Mr Hardi 
вег

Lis 1

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
t Ofbred during the Holid -vs end until the middle of Jannsrv. to 

s»ll stock before mIVing to out New and Commodious Building,

101 TO ІОЗ BARRINGTON STREET

m -iil I.,n

mvm*that

•HS
t the M ESlKNlIKa AND 

Mr. Cutten Is 
Cullen, Esq., 

1 baptised six years 
Dr. Strele in some 

ra services. Mr. Chute brings a grand 
report from Acadia. The audience to 
hear his lecture was large. He visited 
the lecture room ofDra.Sawyer, Higgins 
and dopes and was greatly pleased with

( Г«г« *|jr A. A ».»■» fnrnllere Snrrrdem.,]

PIANOS by the Best Makers I
SBW PI > NOS from І2Г0 In«650. *
StVEItM. I'lAN'OS IAKP.N IN EXCHANGE (ONLY 1.ITTLE USED AND 

WILL BE SOLD LOW I

some weeks ago. 
a son of the late William 
of Amherst He was 

» ago when I

The

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
McsqUAsti.—lev. J. W. Manning, 

spent Sunday 24th, on the Mueouaah 
field, preaching three times, and admin
istering the ordinance of baptism and 

-rds supper at the Prince of Wales 
section Those baptised were Alex. 
Sherwood and John Clark. C. F. C.

*•truth,

Щ'О. ■
wue,—»,
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FECCND-HA,ND PIANO^ IN GOOD ORDER, from 175 to $200.

ORGANS!the M

Foreign Minions

As announoeed in last week's Met- 
ажмежа and Viarroa, the Foreign Mission 
Hoard bare asked the Churches, Mission 
Hands, Sunday Schools and B. Y. P. V.'a 
to observe Sunday, March 31, as Foreign 
Mission day. They have chosen this day 
because it is 'Review' or ‘Missionary 
Sunday.’ *

The Board would like the ehorphee 
and all Interested in this department of 
our work to observe this day as a special 
«lay of prayer for the workers at home 
and abroad. The needs are so great, 
the elUtnis so urgent and the times so 
hard that every legitimate effort slmnld 
be made to increase and deepen ihe 

4 interest in tho heart» of all who can-t>e 
reached.

Pastors are earnestly req 
preach sermons on Foreign M lisions on 
that day, where possible—tiigt special 
prayer be offered at home and in the 
House of God for the outpouring of the 

" Holy Spirit upon the people to whom 
#our in salonarivs have gone with the 

Word of Life.
The Young People in our Unions and 

Sunday Schools are also earnestly re
quested to take the 'exercise' which will

BY THE REST MAKERS AND 
LARGE NUMBER OF SECOND-HAND ORGA 

f LY USED) from $50 to $100.

IN PRICE FR<OM $75 to 
NS (#0ME

$2MT
ONLY SUGHT-

enjoy. IX. —The Lord is reviving His 
this place, Imckslidijrs are ra
il the Father'* house; difficultturning lo t

lies arifbelug removed; sinners are cry
ing to God for ще ray ; already1- a number 
have professed faith in 
era looking 
ble*slng.

Feb. 25 
HlUABOBo

Kepnlriitg and Tnnlug AUended to by Сошреіеві StsO of 
Workmen.

to the Lord for 
J. A.

; we

MILLER BROS.,
—O-l Feb. 1st. the peopleof 

Salem gathered in their church to make 
their pastor s donation.*Hev. T. Wallace 
was present and conducted a social ser
vice for an hour, ft was a meeting of 
great spiritual power. At the close ol 
this service the friends come forward 
and made their ottering which amounted 
to $34 0O. Of this amount $26.UU 
cash. May the Ix»rd bless them kii 
friends. W. Camp.

11в and 118 «JUAMV1LLE M ГКЕЕТ. ’

Pure QuillsTbe
uer- clrar a lo a*me
'4’Si

Ш
irearlli-»t

kind Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material. 
''Featherbone" Corsets are tough
er end more elastic than any 
other make» at they are entirely 
filled with quille (Feat her bone).

GE

united to

An Earnest and Successful Worker. Те be had at all Retell Dry Deeds Stares.АІ * зFor several months Rev. I. Wallace 
has been laboring In different parts of 
this and adjoining counties. As» 
longest setiled pastor in tblsoouniy, and 
in fact in the eastern N. B. Association, 
it may not be out of place 
refer to the work done by this eervan

half as much good had !>een done 
by a politician or by л philanthropist it4 
would have been published in all our 
religious and secular papers. Why 
should not the work done lor Christ have 
a la

THE BELLE OF THE 
EVENING.

HKR LOVELY PINKSiLK DRSSS

es in our ne
Spier# and ?f« iiilly, give ns • итг picas 
an surprise In the lorm of a pouad |«*riy. 
W* hair l'en Ihvltr.l ut i n-і th, 
day Hkortly *n*r t*-a -■ ■ n її-1
ihi і, ■
who wished lo *«m> -Us We i.as'eneti

I muse filled to o.ei flowing with kind 
friends and ni-lglile-re At * iheohair- 
uian called the meeting lo oi.l asedea 
tew explanatory remark a, atttlilien ■ ailed 
upon a nunimr nf otheir *h>« I* mg 

•ady speskera. J- I i . ■ ■ »ц.і t у.
giving very appropriate add » < hit
vIiRom had not omhs іеціїу handed, h»r 
tho table and lanfwr weie timvily laden 
w ith the necessaries of It v m - ho 
r.iety. Fur this ami man r oi№ - - 
sioiisof kindnesaandg'H'd will -e 
our aim-arc thanks. I.

A r le»bird I he first Hireling to be on

a e requested t., make a note of line, and 
In *e* і hat і hey are re 
delegation. We *r« kopll

\l І* I ttee>
і h» Friday evening. Feb l&ih, the 

young r.qile of the .1 Hit euhlown ,-hurrh 
And ,-ongregatlon IS the number of 
a I,,«It llivtv aassunlded 
Afti- «iH-ading s 
•|wree.| with *su 
inertie, tl

im h« Ip- 
tiling of
MESS

hjeh і be

Ich wae

sd. it 
djoitting

ipre«anted by a 
eg for a full at>tof

St. Mime*, N.jB.—We were clad to 
ha в Bro. Roswortli with us Iasi week, 
and to listen ю his thrilling lecture on 
Grande Ligne. If any churches are unac
quainted with the condition and needs of 
“Darkest Canada," they would do well to 
invite Bro Bosworth to give them an 
evening. He tells things that all our 
people should know. Last Sabbath was 
a good day with us. Unusual interest 
was manifest in all thé services. One 
young woman wns baptized. A deep 
spiritual earnestness has pervaded our 
prayer meeting* this week. Faithful 
ones are praying for a spiritual quicken
ing of God's people, and a general 
awakening of the unsaved. Revival in
fluences are at woi k ki other places on 
the St. Croix. Eastport is being might- 
ly shaken Bro. Young is assisting Bro. 
Skinner in special meetings a', tho Lodge 
4nd Oak Bay. Several have already ex
pressed the dost re lor the first time to 
lead a chr stian life, au.ong-this number 

s of tho pastor "We rejoice 
Mghhors, and pray for a like 

, Stephen. *
W. C. Govern r.

God. II
mt to tbe pastors or Sunday School 

Superintendent*, and see that it Is used.
If any of the friends do not leceivo the 
'exercise* by the first week in March, by 
sending a postal card to my addr««s«, St.
John, they can be supplied with any 
number of copies desired. K*n to

A nd now beloved ohrieti m friends let u» w** wlt 
take hold of this work and make it a great divided. A 
•носова. A special offering fiotn Church service the
or Union or Sunday School will lift a end a large number haotised. Before 

lead from the hearts of the mem »ro. Wallace loft, the field a paitor had 
_ of the Foreign mas ion Hoard at charge of tho church and now tills church 

ibis time will greatly cheer the hearts •* •* promising as any church 
«»f our faithful missionaries toiling at *■ our association, bro. Wallace did a 
such fearful odds and will enable the Г**1 w°rk at Canaan while at Havelock. 
Secretary Treasurer to make bis next Then he came to this county, Mioring 
remittance in time. This appeal ought el Coverdale, Stony <'reek, Weldon, 
» l,rl„| n, «100(1 Br.lhr.1, «,,1 ii.ter, lllllsbom, S«km, Surrey «nd Hopewell 
it en b. iloot І, I, tor ym, u, »«y "It “p.. Me I, likely lo rcm.le in thU 
•ball he done." county for some time yet. In all these

J. Wx Maxwixu, Sec. Trees. Pi*1’»" «ouïs have been saved and the 
churches wtrengthened.

1 nee«l not write word* of commends 
tlon for Bro. Wallace. He la known 
and loved by all our churches. But l 
would like to say thaï lie is free from all 
those methods adapted by many evan
gelists and so objectionable to most of 
our best thinking ран tor*. He allows 
the pastor to lead and renders him as 
r Is tance. Ills aim is to legSfaouls to 
Christ, revive the church jtyFleave the 

a pastor more strongly in torched in the 
e affections of his реориРфап he fonnd 

him. Bro. Wallace soon wins the sym
pathy And good will of the people and 
no difficulty is ha I in meeting the 
financial requirements occasioned by 
his visit. I take this opportunity of re
commending ahy pastor who feels that 
the coming of a good evangelist would 
help him in hi* work to secure the 
labors of Bro Wallace. And let nie say to 
any pastorlesa churchc* il you want spir
itual quickening and to I» put Into a post - 
tlon where you can get a pastor, I know 
of no man under God who can bet 
help you out of jrous difficulty. 
і Perha

ago a ball was given In a 
flourishing Ontario town. Youth and 
beauty was fulljucepreeentpd. a*d many 
of the ladies wore charming costume* 
The belle of ihe evening was a young 
lady of twenty years ; she was the per 
Nullification of grace and lieauty, and 
won the admiration of all who

\ few weeks

rger place in the records of e 
nue time last fall Bro. Wall,lme last fall Bro. Wallace be- 

bor at Havelock. The church 
pastor and somewhat 
ïame weeks of special 

ns greatly revived 
haotised. Be

, use meal» ..ЛІНІ і «fresh- 
I dispaiwd leaving our lard

er and p oso stn iijiilien«d to the amoiral 
m aboni lim-en il*»(Ur* In all Th* pas- 
i,»i and hi* Wife deetrw hereby to testify 

Ol this and Other 
I to thank all

Піо Anns і «ills і o quarterly mci-ting 
V* ill Im held m Bridgetown, March l-’ih. 
Morning scasmmi -I'hur- h reporta, church 
die. ipliif, l»v Rev. K. K Locke. After- 
mam session- Sunday school work and 
worker*. (ti*vii«*ed by RevdV^W. H. Jen- 
kmsa uj.l. II King ; a paper by Mi»a 
Vldito. Evening stoaidh—Y. P. B. U. 
Rally, Bridgetown Sue oiy, subject : 
Founding fund. 4 Middle ton Society : 
Importance of coinuiiltee work. I'ara- 

*<1i<e Society : Educational 
work. Clarence Society: Iі 
Y I* It U. hWp the church, 
for Conventional fund.

MW
ilho

church w 4
Her brother im Ini 

writer, told the following 
sister looked charmingly 
Mrs, Y—'e ball last even 
wliat 1 had heard about her 
home, 1 fully expected 
appointment a* far as I was concerned, 
because I understood the was ,to wear a 
ilresa that had been dyed with Diamond 
Dyes.

"For
•ilk, I____
so mother 
it a light s
P'*Bc<ii™ going to ihe Ml I w«4 c.llr.l 

to *eo my eisti-r in her new dress, «- d 1
Lvx.,»c««.X.S.-TI,l, ohnroh hold.

ôï.îtog.'Vtt.mM to’t. -Jwe-lr-H. ^.do ««,1 lh.wlK.1.

EllgioS. r„fo.. of d,.Pio»«. ->«"■ ch.rmod good ,«.„■,
recently held » few wenk, b“‘ "f • Ib.y ll.d n,, Ido» that Do,,
.lore. N«.rly «II our men,Vr, wore F1""'1 DS<“ pl»vM », ,mpntl,,»l »
.bln 10 »П of lhnir «tùohmro* to Chrl.t ,be .
and dreire for enl«rg.arem. W. wore Mon.n _\ll,.n you red,-., any valu, 
ohrored with a fa. Who aapreoed ,b.lr »bl" ra*'*rl"' «‘"-I” ,b*
daaire to aorvo God. Quito a numhar If you » lab .uoo..,, tl'.oy nevar
are tnuob intera.led In tho Saored Lit- Au (ogtregood гегеГи.
«rature Course laid down in tbtf Baptist -----------—....................
Union. It is * gtanil project for creating ACKitOWLKDJlKMKNT.
and stimulating an Intelligent interest - ... "
in the kingdom of Qmf. I have l«-en a«- >,r *n<l Mrs. A.
silting Rev. J. W.TTrown at Pleasant- press ti. the ladies ol 
ville. A blesse-l work of grace is in pro- иг<* appreciation 
gross. I found the people Very kind n handeenie parlor rug. and aUi an ele 
and .-ngage.1 heartily in the wrtrk They »mt china lamp. Monday, FeK IH. was 
are very much attached to their pastiir, » b.-autlful day, and the men of 1 ort lltl- 
and aorry indeed that he feels it hi* duty *»лІ. ** Нн.1г tenu*, made it a lively 
to leave them so soon. Brother Brown '•»* ч‘» ^'У fl0”1* u' work •wl1'' 1
Is an earnest worker and a d.-vote-l large «ми* supplying the personage with 
hearted servant of Jesus t hrist I speek year's n«jd. A. W.

In this eountr when I 
missed in our 

end general mjgaloosry 
*. N. AeOSlBALD.

cipres
' t«-n«lei•J ,,"**У 

4stl, -n of

не of the 
о loua in

injustice

imat* friend of і lie lo і hair appreciationЕГ "My

ing. From 
ball ifn-f-s ai 

chagrin and dis

nature, and
whi wen- contributor* iher
‘ .1. it Mom

Jackson-ill*. N. В , Mar-
un Feb. 2Mh the’frjemU oi the Milts 

horo section of ihe let Hillsboro church, 
met tu the parsonagd f.n the p-ifp -*e ot 
making their pastor and hi* wile tlw-ir 
annual- visit. After snenihug a very 
pleasant evening, JohU Wallace Esq., in 
iv very touching ad-lre«* pre*vmcil io the 
рачіог і ho offering* of the -frn-r.d* pn-s 
tnt. He referred to the nine yeerk lh-* 
pastor bail labored with this peogd^ind 
declared that i very\o.ir onlv Hirciigih- 

the ties binding them tog-tcer. 
retl4the pastor ami his wife ot 

tin* sympathy of ihe people for them in 
th** recent l-»ss of their little daughter. 
The pastor repliAl n* host In- could to 
the exceedingly kind ami feeling ad- 
dr.-s* A fu-r sin 
friends returned 
because they b
and good will to tbe parsonage 
ing The donation amounted to $51 
Of this amount $4 I 30 was in c.-ish. May 
Go»l g real fully reward these friends for 
their kind words and generous gift*. »

W. * 'All I*.

fLtime she had worn a cream 
somewhat soiltn). 

tied to dye 
I futiy ex-

or some t 
but it hadhad become i 

nod sister <le
hade of Pink, a d

are two rom 
with our neighh 
blessing upon St

Ie it Too Much of a Good Thing!

•msel-rs '< Home Mission -lay, March 17th, F. 
M. day March 31st What is a poor 
ehtiroh to do P Could not our Hoards 

ge things a little better so as to 
their special efforts a little further

Feb. 22, 1893. « features of 
low cad ihe

CollectionS

Dr. Saunders article was very good but 
does’nt he know thaï the Governor has 
Instructed the Executive to provide 
domestlb science course in the Seminary 
next year P It would lie well to an
nounce our progra-s and plans as well 
as to criticise or suggest

Annapolis, March 2, I89Ô.

orgoimn 

Vat hollo 

bis high

-ill cease 
Im w-nt, 
rvtclied- 
10 power 
be mom 
», why Is 
I An 
greatest

in oft he

IS,**?.
ie Arch 
hanks of 
rbuld do

жЕ
їх 22jtd" 

rchibald

giog_ nml prayer the 
to their hoeiep happy 

much i-tvror

» ,1. T. E*rov. Sec.
s-ssion of tho 
Ma-lawuaka

The next regular 
Сагіегоц. Vicioria and 
Quarterly Mciting will cniven-- wit 
Baptist і church *! .lAeks -nv 
on the third Friday 

і o'. p. 
wiil be -levot

а-l carried so
•lb
II». i le. 

h (in Ma 
The

tx pin's work and the exercises will oon-ist 
addressi** upon various phares of the 

-%И*ь Rev. -los.-.t'.«hill will preach tho 
missionary sernmn on Saturday evening.
- »n Sunday morning Rev. A. F. Baker 
will preach the quarterly sermon with 
Hev. A mo* II \ ward as alternate All 

churches are earnestly urgevi to ap- 
l»otnt iltflegntos, not to stay at Інііпе, 
hut- to come ; itml it*іч hoped that both 
those who come and those win» are un
able to do so wjll join in prayer that 

at an# wide-reaching blessings nfsy 
Пі пив-coming together.

J. B. MosoaN, Sec'y-Trees. 
Jacksonville, N. В, March 1, 1895.

e,i to theQ. J. C White.

у

Th-- Kine« County quarterly meeting 
will he held with the Baptist church at 
llaslh-lil"* Point, Spilngfield, on Friday 
of this week ( March 8th) at 7.3»» o'clock 
in the «-Veiling, to lost ,s rr the Sabbath.

R. JjlBAXT.

Versions Differ.
Whitman 

for the dona

wish to ex 
their pleas-

In Acts 11:47. one version says : "Sh/vll 
be saved," another says: “Are saved," 
and another says і “Were being s-ved” 
I think I can see how each of these 

riions is true, safer as it goes, and 
now tho three taken together, express 
the whole truth ; but if wo are to have 
one or tbe other my 9«#s(i"o* ie which of 
the three is best. I think 1 can see this 
too; but I want to know whether I see 
like my brethren, “the e 
understanding are more

n of
ele s

It would pot be pul of' place 
to say, without (br a moment 
to dictate to any who are in 

ty over us, that l think Bro. Wal
lace should bo secured by our H

bo The regular monthly meeting of the 
_ P. E. I. lUplUt Conference will lx» held 
. with the Baptist church t>fCharlottetown, 

on March 11 th and 12th A large at 
tendance Is requested. M C, Iliooixe, 

North River, P. K. I. Sec У
The |4strtet meeting of King s On., N. 

8., Ie appointed for March 10 and IS, at

p*
to

wishing
result ln-

Mlesion Board to do tbe work eo much for my brethren

as
churches In wearing pastors and work.

eyes nf whose 
thurqoghl^en- On the evening of HUh I9ih (Mrs. 

Tfogtoj*e birthday) the member» of thelightened."
Onslow, Feb. 27, 1895. For ВШоовпет —Minard’s Family Pill»
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March вMESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
The Judge went heme, bet the 

followed him.
"What more do you want ?" Inquired 

the Judge ; "ere you not eetlefled with 
the sentence?"

"Perfect! 
one, "but 
you

A Will JI NK. Like a Miracle
Consumption—Low Condition

tom with doubt, endheart that was 
yet drawn by the eternal lore that 
■bone In the lace of the dying Haviouw 
"If I could but believe that thoel 

reed for me, ae 
tor

•o many arxioui thought ■ 
half eatiatifd — Marcel

had ooelhlm >
—and — only 
drew bark a itrp or two and regarded 
hit handiwork in the lading il/bt.

It wii emd work, he ku iw tbet ; bat 
the fere feilrd to futli bis ixprcla- 
this. , It w*e not in keeping with hie 
ideal, and’Wettried out he threw down 
hie hiueh.

"It is a failure." he jrbd bitterly. 
"*ftir ell this wcuk It Is a failure."

He wee too tlrrd 10 gu to the club 
that night I>eeth wee very near him, 
though h« hardly realised the fact; to 
ho threw himself down on his bed, and 
duelog hit weary e/ee be fall asleep, 
and for a brief time forgot his troubles1. 
That night be had a dtrain—-a wonder
ful dream The an all, hare attic wai 
flooded with brilliant moonlight. Into 
the nxrni swept the glorious stream, 
lighting and hmutihrlng everything. 
In hie dream hr ia« it just at it wee ; 
the broken chair, tBK^aevl and its huge 
canvas. And then slowly hie eiie 
travelled to the black croie at the lot*, 
'bf the bed Uriel hi evens' what was 
thii On it *m hanging •* figure-a 
figure with bowed head and pierced 
hands and feet. Kvety line denoted 
intense agony, hut the hidden face 
aroused Marcel'e curiosity. He muet 
see. Painfully he dragged himself 
from hie bed, and creeping onwaids 
came to the fix* of the Ctoee—then 
stood ha one turned to stone. Oh, the 
g|ory of the fare that met his rasa! It 
was full of a divine love and pity in 
•pile of the bitter fain that was bring
ing the huge beada of sweat to the 
blow. And Hi»' meal Ah, those eyes 
seemed tolo k rluhtdown Into Marcel's 
hint heart, and the com pass 1( n In 
thrin brought him to his кім re at the 
fool о I the cress, touched lu spile of 
himself. Tnat pure, suffering Г 
strinrd to draw his vi ry heart out of 
him. Lto« hy line hr learriid It, the 
sensitive mouth aid anguish wrung 
btOW, and the eyre that in spile of the 
pains of death hx-ked right into hla 
soul with trtidrreet love and pity. 
Until at last the gh»ry of it all over
powered him, and, covering hie face 
with his hand, he crouched down, lower 
and lower, ae, in the vs y duet at the 
11 nit uf the OK ••

When lie awoke, stiff and shivering 
with cold, the wintry sunlight was 
streaming Into the room, lie was eo 
weak he could

her*і lie wondered vaugely. 
Then like a ilaah there came to him 
the remind : an ce of hit dream and of 

divine face.
ould he recall U ? If only he could 

hla fame would he made. With lev ar
ia IjJhaete lie approached hie picture. 
It geve him a |*»ltlvr віник to kwk at 
the actual face on the canvas. 
kTiew now what It lacked. There wee 
tiMweeolnta.no pity, and, above all, 
no holy purity. It waa In all p< inti 
an larllily faVc, full of beauty, no 
doubt, but full, also, of sin and passion. 
And that olbri one he had ee*! even 
with the ehadis ..f an awful lingering 
death upon It, ll was glorious In lie calm 
majrely and divine love ; with the light 
of heaven triumphing <*#г the pains of 
earth. Tleanliful, very beautiful, buL- 
It tailed to touch Marcel's heart yet ;

Pi nmol ■ id be liar.lene 1 it 
I»s«lnst thoei wistful, pleading eyes, 
and. seising hla brush, he painted out 
all his Work ol the past d.tye, and 
r*g. ily begai. wurktng from memory 
l.lne by Une be swelled It all. Gradual- 
iy It grew benelb his ham' In hla 
Icn rlsh haste he neither ate not drank. 
I>ay by day he worked « n , In hU heart 
k і » * Inf that It wae a racr with death. 
II it the Intenalty of hla dealer sualalnixl 
him, and when at last the finishing 
touch wae given not dating to hxik at" 
hie WiM k. Marcel threw duwh hla brush 
and, arising hie eep, і r*pt «lowly from 
the r "»ni. There wae a bitter east wind 
1.1, *1» I^and the all was full of whirl 
lug h «kee I'f enow, it rut him like a 
knife, and be was no ■ » dead lb an alite 
when he ciept into the club In the little 
hark sires*, «edgroped hla way almost 
blindly to hie ooniet

Hie apparence wee hailed by a 
etomi of i retinue.

Was Ills picture finished yet Wae 
Its masterpiece T and wee he pre
pared for lame and lotiiiueT lint the 

■
ll all tn alienee, and e nm « »• 

tlmee gav, carwlegs ipirail or re balked 
at him the j re ling words died on their 
lips, for they read in.hie face that hie 
death-warrant bad hern slgrual and If 
fame wae Indeed awaiting him It liait 
onme'4 *» late, for the artist would 
never enjoy it, Marcel eat on there 
until late Int i ms night, and when he 
at last ns# to go he found that the 

w had Hopped, and a brilliant moon 
wae shining. Hlowly he threaded his 
way thn ugh tha silent Slrrru until he 
reached the dixit of bis halglnge.

Vp Uie stepeJor the last time he 
tolled, tumid the handle and -ruti i 
ed. The m nui light flixxird the little 
i.xim, giving everything a abeip die-
II net liras The great black croaa • total
III ibsdow hut the need wttli tU - ill 
vae facing lb* window was as clear as 
in the daylight. With a nrrvona tre-

Marcel approachixl it. He wae 
now about to g aee on his masterpiece. 
Hardly daring |o hrinllie he et<xid 
facing It, i»hd than elowiy, very slowly, 
lifted lila eyre and let them reel on 
that wonderful face.

Faithfully it wasrenrtxluced, line for 
line, in all lta eiipiiaitfl ixsthca and ten- 
derneee. Th« moonllgnt streamed 
down, oeltii and samne.on the crucified 
figure and on theeilent watcher. Then, 
as though drawn In anile of himself by 
the strong love In those dying eyee, 
Marcel fell oh hla knees wlkh face up
turned to the crucified Christ.

"A myth, only a myth," he mattend 
with parched llpe. "An old-world 
faille, not fit for a man's belief." And 
the dying Christ gased down Upon him 
with loving patience. "How could a 
uitt die and rleeagain " It is n 
utterly opposed to com mon 1 

* Invention of priests, and I cannot be- 
У lleve it.” And the Christ looked down 
'• from the picture tn divine pity, aud io 

Marcel's mind those dying eyes seemed 
softened with unshed tears. Death 
was creeping nearer and nearer. Its 
Indefinable nom*

HKIAW inner
March вHt C0C1IT LEO TOLSTOI.

»Y ЖІ1ИОВ tULSTSU.
An Eastern Emit named Banacus 

has heard that in a town of bia do
minions a Judge lived who was able to 
distinguish the true from the false in a 
remarks hie wajp. He dreided to con- 
vlece himself of the truth of this te-
P°He distinguished himself se a mer- 
chaut, and In this unassuming attire 
approached the place where the Judges

As he rode into thé city, a beggar ap
proached and demanded alms ofblm 
v The Knilr gave him a small coin, 
and would have continued on hie way, 
but the beggar held on by hla clothe*.

"What more do you want !" aeked 
the Emit. "I have already given you 
something."

"Yee.you have given me something," 
said the beggar, but I have another 

to ask of you. Let me ride be- 
you on your hone as fat ae the 

great square. I am lame, and must go 
there ; and if I go on loot, the hoieee 
and camels will tread on me."

"Very well," said the Km it, letting 
the beggar mount beside him. And on 
they rode until they reached the great
" ArUttd 
chant halted ; 
not budge froc

"Why do you remain on the horse ?“. 
asked the Emir.» "We have arrived. 
Get down.

"Why should I get down, when the 
horse belongs to me ?" said the beggar.

"It is your business to dismount.” 
aaid the Emir. "And il you don't do 
it willingly I'll summon you before the

hands and feet were ph 
many say, and that that

Then lh*re fell a silence on t 
—a silence as of death. The moon, 
hidden for a moment by a passing 
cloud, emerged dearer and dearer than 
before. The silence was broken by one 
abort word breathed rather than epoken.

"Christ," whispered the kneeling 
figure, stretching out imploring hands. 
"Christ,"-and then, with a sobbing 
sigh, Marcel fell down at the foot of 
the cross—dead.

you are golne to pain Va m»»' i-r-
about Urn** jvii made your ram* 
fans. us. What Is the subj* t to be?"

The small, badly lighted mom was so 
dense with t obère ■ un ke that the 
speaker bad to lean forward tn i rdir to 
see the face of (be mat) he waaaddnse 
log. There was a moment's pane*. In 
the minds of all thu meoih.rs ■ [ 
■mall, and by 
тій dub tin

"Hi vtbe matter whieb this 
* re fully eeleete* from vadily gaiisfied," replied Bana- 

I would like to know bow 
managed to find out that the 

woman belonged to theecbolar and not 
to the peasant, the money to the batch
er and not to tiie oilman, the horse to 
me and not to the beggar."

"Listen, then, and I will tell you how 
I discovered the truth. Ae to the 

her this

Wonderful Results From Taking
the room Hood'e Sarsaparilla. or boom W1K the 000

worUi several U

riRKLHlHT fill

I am silting In the ève 
Watching the flrellgt 

Flicker o'er th* old fast

h ç.no mean* select, Ik woman, I called
spoke with her, ami told her to pour 
some fresh ink into my ink-stand. Bhe 
took the Ink-etand, cleaned it, and in 
the neatest manner poured in the fresh 
ink—a proof that elm had been pre
viously Intrusted with each work. Had 
•he been the peasant's wife she could 
not have done it. And therefore I de
cided that the scholar bad epeken the 
truth.

"As to the money, I took the follow
ing plan. Yreterday I took a basin of 
clean water and put the coins in it. 
This morning I lcoked to «ев if any oil 
floated on the surface of the water. If 
the oilman bed had the coins in hie 
hands, which were all stained with oil, 
eqme of it would have stuck to them. 
But the water remained quite pure, 
without the smallest speck of oil on It. 
From this it was 
belonged to the butcher.

"With regard to the horse the truth 
wae not to easy to arrive at. The beg
gar recognised the horse among twenty 
othrn ae quickly as you did. But my 
object in taking you into the stable 

much to aee if you recog- 
to notice if the horse 
Ae you entered the 

towards yen and 
quite indifferent 
і. во I decided

ere wae a vague Idea that 
Marcel Garant wae a gsm lue-an un a» 
knowledge.I one, ft Is true, partly 
through usinées, partly through pov
erty, but still they all felt that he had 
latent power e< niswhrre.

Man si looked up from the corner 
where be wae sitting apart. H* was a 
mai ol hardly more than lUhty, with 
a dark handsome face, a hacking cough, 
and a belle color that told its own end 
tale all too plainly.

"•abject * ’ be repeated In a їх culler- 
ly soft wire, "subject? Well, I am 
gallM to |alul a picture of the cruel-

At t

v That stand liki senti) 
Guardi:g фаготі, on 
Of the fireplace high at
The firelight is making 

Adanclng on tne wall 
G rota*

"Have you heard the news?" cried 
one of the artists next morning, burst
ing into the club! "Have you heard 
the news? Marcel's picture la finished 
and be U dead."

"Dead?" they .cried in a chorus. 
"Dead? why he was hire last night." 

"\>ry true , but he is dead for all 
Found dead tn hla room. What 

our having a look at ble
uir fell.w -fancy hie dying 
finished I',

ng on tne wall 
в and weird tlle» que 

are;
Bat, ae they rise and 

The fitful firelight aeer 
The troubles that pci 

And quietly it lulls to : 
The questions that h

bind
Jffu Hannah Wyatt

Toronto, Ont.-
I " Four years ago while In the old country 

( England ), my daughter Hannah waa sent away 
'from the hospital. In a very low condition 
with coils am ptton‘of the lungs

that.
do you aay to 
picture? Vot

thm

* It was
alii ni

&£ Few 
tween, them, 
touched by 
pathetic end.
bled up the narrow staircase that 1 
hie room, turned the handle of the door 

tcrr.l.
and plleooelv 
the eeeel, and the bed, wl 
shrouded outline ufKNi it, 
it contained.

Quietly they crossed the room, then 
aloud, struck dumb by the beauty of 
the picture. Here, indeed, was genius 

In very truth a masterpiece. 1‘erfeot 
in lie conception and lie coloring.

"It is a marvellous work/1 they 
whispered, lied he lived he wAuld 
have gained name and l.istune. Poor 
fellow ! he lltethlly Starved himself to 
death, and now. when It Is all no avail, 
he has won for blmeell fame. What a 
fool he was not to bare worked before." 

Moved by a dealt
f the picture, 

crossed over to the bed and gently drew 
away The sheet fmmf that quiet face.

But was this Marcel? This man with 
that heaven-born smile and meekly- 
folded hands. What could have brougnt 
that look of perfect paaoe into hie worn 
face? He was dead. He had jxueed 
away forever from this warm, bright 
world, Into the cold outer darkness of 
forget fulness and the 
—One by one, with 
they crept frr m the

and bowels, and 
trip acmes the 

•corned to make her fool
this aimoiiwemiut an lovuluo- 

smile crept Into the faces around
rre were five men in the room, 
hey all with one consent rose to 
id view Ms reel Garantie last work.

weak action of the heart 
water to this conn THE HC

ТИК OWN Ml 

No experience com* 
woman of aflalre, profi 
wise, that eo nearly 
tragic, as the appeal ft 
unir aim d woman who 
pawed, middle age. 
•ay that a woman who 
gt that age is nntralm 
fitted, mentally or pbj 
labor. Bhe may have1 
but she has changed 1 
often In the hope ol 
condition, or becau 
shown peculiar fltnes 
•he has found ; she 
dropped in dull season 

r that saddest cl sad th 
man driftwood. If el 
temperament, she ret* 
and enthuleem. The 
who retains either u 
and disappointments 
the lot of the unirai 
must be eelf-eapporUi 

The first business
ability ЦЩ 
where they, plus che 
the greatest value. 1 
the tree play that oc 
for It, eucoew muel 
work does not appeal i 

. he, or eh 
by master] 

must be made to con 
knowledge, construct!

No life can be a sc 
made cumulative, і 

its energies in I 
fields cannot 

weed aprini

net amaslui
an untrained woman 
the exhibition of 
unquestioning belief 
given for the asking, 
norance as to ability 
the kind of work deal 
peeked from the 6ei 
appeal is made. Th* 
bewildering or nope 
to th* questions, "W 
or "What do you wai 
"Anything."

No one ever euccei 
lew field of "anythin 
is the foundation of e

fnr a while 
ami lor uhere, the pretended mer- 

but the beggar would 
from bis place.

worse, and for W weeks a he wm unable v> set 
off the lied. Hho grew worse for five months and 
lost I lie use of her limbs and lower part of body, 
and If she sat up In bed had to be propped 
up with pillow». Physicians

Th"1 should hardly have thought a 
aa.-ті picture wae in your line, Oar 
ant," said the first speaker. "Your 
work has been vtry different so far."

"ll has, ' answered* Meroel. "hut now 
1 sin going tn for something new. I 
am not quite dear un some of my 
points, eu I mean to try a Horipture 
gtiidy during the pext lew day*, Van 
on»' ul yi,iі bellows lend mo a Bible'"' 

There waa a general laugh at the idea,
■ idat which Marcel took hie leave 

І««аічІ out Into the cold night with 
one thought in hie mind—he must get 
a Bible Siimewtirre. But where ? that 

e question. He bed never ple
ine In bia brief, reckless life. 

Mill (milling, he walked rapidly d >wn 
the narrow back street that led to hie 
borne. He had nearly reached tin* 
door when hie eye wa» caught by a 
bright stream of light proceeding from 
a half covered stall on the opposite 
side of the road. He could hardly have 

wbal made hlm, crues to the other 
* side, but When he had done so, he 

quickened hie it 
stocked with sm 
Marcel knew by eight.

"How much are they Г" he enquired, 
•lb I'ing litl hand into his pix ket.

"Twopence," anewi rid the man . then 
catching eight of hla customer's hag- 

'gard face, lie added, m ive»l hr sum* 
sudden impulse, "And may «K<d's hires- 
lag gu with it."

"Who is God?" said Marcel, with a 
ounti inptuo ■■ smile, (leasing away iuto 
the darImres.

All that night h* eat up reading the 
story, so simple and yet eu Intensely 
pathetic, lie had a highly strung 
nature, and from aheer sympathy the 
tiers alerted to his eyre sa it unfolded 
Itself to him In all Its touching piteous-

H* wae a » limply I n turret ed that the 
day wae breaking In the east ere lie 
closed the hook and lay down to reel

"What a wonduful character this 
Т it list would have heel) ifouly He had 
ever lived," lie said to blmeell ae he 
laid his west * head on the plllod.

ks slipped away, *ad each 
day found Marcel more rngfOsaeit In 
bis pllture. He p nteasrd but one 
room, find that an attic up many flights 
of stair*. It was slnustbate uf Килі-

the eaael

if a glorious day. The sun was 
ing brilliantly ; everything eeimtd 
and happy, and far r< moved from 

worde Were epeken be- 
for they wire awed and 

Marcel'■ sudden end 
In silence they etum- 
row staircase that led to

clear that the money

Said the Wae Past All Help
and wan^Rt/nc to solid her to the'*Home for 
Incurable*' Hut I aali! ae long a* I could hold 
my hand up alio should not go. Wv thou began

Hood’s^1* Cureswae not eo
nlsed the h 
recognised you. 
horse turned hie head 
whinnied
to the beggar's ,.touch. H 
that the horse wag youie."

"I am no merchant, aa you supposed,".
•aid Banaoas to the Judge, '«but the
Kmlr Banacas. I have come to aee for Hood's Pille are purely 
lnyseLf if it is all true that I have heard -perfectly harmless, gold by all 
of your wisdom and righteous judg
ments. Now I see that yoa are Indeed 
a wise judge. Ask anything from me 
and you shall have it."

"I know no greater happioeer," said 
the Judge, "than such praise from the 
mouth of the Emir, and 
other reward."—Christian World.

Catairh is » 'constitutional diseur.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a constitutional 
remedy. It cures catarrh. Give it a 
trial.

These baloou sleeves evidently соте 
from the desire to widen woman's

strangely neal, 
The huge ernes, 

Ith that ah "

It waeІ <
to give her Hood'e (tors* pari 11*. fthe la getting 
strong, walk a around, 
baa no trouble with h

. ami

-

!ГоІ matter soon giiw to be a quarrel, 
and a ring of epretatoes was formed.

Go to the Judge!" cried the people. 
*'He will soon settle the dispute."

And away went the Kiqtr and the 
ЛГ« beggar to the Judge. The Emit had 
1 erleot double grounds for. satis faction, for he 

would get back his horse, and at the 
me time test the sagacity of the

arp.
that I* out doors every day і 

her throat and no coush.
, but be WM

к;№:йжй." мілйлй- Лй
•s ti*itlilijir «hurt of я miracle." W. Wtatt, W 
Marlon Htri-rt. Parkdalc, Toronto, Ontario.

drucBliU.
and

A good many people filled the court, 
and the Judge called the litigants one 

I other, to the ordeeln which

$20, $10, $5
■ Will be paid the Three Per

sons who send until March 
31 »t, HSi)5,

$35!
they had appeared.

Until it came to his turn the Emir 
had time to make observations. The 
Judge had oalicd up before him a 
scholar and a peasant, who had quar
reled abouta woman. Each of the two 
declared that the woman «u his wife.

The Judge listened to both, was 
silent a moment and then said. "Dome 
again,to-morrow morning, and let the 
woman remain here." e 

Neat in turn came a butcher and a 
trader in oil. The clothe* of the 
butcher were spotted with blood ; and 
the oilman's' attire looked as though 
■naked In ції.

told
u" I desire no

Sidepe, for the stall was 
tall black h.x»ke that again

them
hardly How * to see one*the create/of the who engages 

in the markei

the
Wrappers, Representing 
most value in

WOODILL'8He love for it
If your appetite for every 

Is completely gone try IvD.C. It cre
ates an appetite, такеє good blood and 
gives the dyspeptic eireiigtn.

kind of food SI. John t^and Coanty.3
vend hsM 

they crept fn m the room, leaving all 
that remained of Marcel Garant lying 
tin re in the shadow of the black cross.

the crucified

ana tne g rev 
e. with nnoo see

Intercolonial Railway.
Dally (Sunday •ac|.ted) as follows;,

TRAINS WILL LRAV* RT JOHN 1 
Kapreaa tor Campbelllon, Pugwaab.Pto-

loq and Halifax.........  .......
Kxpreea tor ItillOu............ .................. ........
Raprvaa tor qurtwe яті Motiiroal......... uff
Eaprsaa tor Suawa .......

Fawngem from ML John tor UueW and

ïffffffîZr*1 ....... . r"r “™

Tlie butcher held tight to » purse 
with one hand ; the other hand was 
held fast by the oilman.

"I was buying oil." said the butcher, 
"and as I took out my purse to pay 
him, be seised my hand, intending to 
mb me. 1 misted . and now he de
clares the purse his. I held it fast, but 
he would not let my hand go ; and 
thi-rflfore we has a come to you to have 
tins matter decided. The money le 
mine; he wants to rob me.

It le the m 
fol who is

Putiner'e Emulsion contains neither 
Quinine, Strychnine, nor other harmful 
drug. Its Ingredients are wholesome 
animal and vegetable substances, and 
it may be taken indefinitely without 
dang erode results.

1 an who la naturally 
1 most fnquently called 
the turkey.and watched over by

Haviour.— Good Words.

■I'aor IH|Mllw,
Leads to nervousness, fretfu lease, 
peevishness, ohr mlo Dyspepsia and 
great misery. Hood'e HareeparlUa is 
the remedy. It tones the stomach, 

reatee an appetite, and gives a relish 
to fix*!. It makie (Hire hloml and 
gives healthy action to all 
of the body. Take Hood'e for 
Hareeparllla Vi'Kie.

Hoou'e Ihi.m become the favorite 
cathartic with every one who tries 
them. i!Ac.

:::: iZilk.

IMHe —" Will you have epme Ice
cream ?" Bhe "I don't care." He— 

-"All right, we won't have

Da а а вів»,—One bottle of В. B.B 
cured me of (\metlpatlon, and I think 
there la no better medicine made.

8 Mise D. 1*asset, Farnham, Que. 
"Did you ever try tbs faith cure, 

Tompkins ?" " Yes; It cured me, too." 
"Whet of?" "Faith to the faith cure."

(relieved)—
any.'*

"Certainly not," replied the oilman. 
"This man came to my shop to buy oil. 
and asked me to change a gold coin, t 
put the change on the counter, he 
seised It without giving me the gold, 
and made oil. But 1 got hold of him, 
and bring him here to have Justice 
dime me."

The Judge Helen*<1 to them, was 
silent a moment, and then addressed 
the men ae follows : "Let the money 
remain here, and come* again In the 
morning.,K

And now the Judge called the Emir 
and the beggar before him. The Emir 
stated hie oeee and after him the beggar 
was asked to explain.

"The mailer did not happen as this 
man asserts," the beggar began ; "It 
waa I who was riding Into the town 
when this man approached me sad 
begged me to take him up. He told 
me be had business on the great square. 
I allowed him to mount, and brought 
him to his destination. But be thee 
refused to dismount, declaring that the 
home wae hie, which is false."

The Judge quietly listened to both, 
was silent a nu ment, and eald, "Let 
the horse stay here, and both of you 
come to-morrow morning."

Ko the wee the osar
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT NT. JOHN

■apnea fhen Mu-er* ,v.........................
Eaprtw from M on ImU and Quebec ( Mon

day IlmAaii
■аргям Гтт Moneton (dallyt 
Rxt'fMi from НпИГмя
Віргь5іЇГ.tU,.l6u' neUM,.“4,dc“B^ «ЛІ
AeeummiRlallon front Monot4.11 . .

bed Stood In one 
ot'fupldl the ml.Id I 

rtxun. At the fix* of the bid at 
huge cnsi made of black wood. The 
cross wee reprotlnceid on the canvas, 
and on It hung a figure, perfect In lie 
symmetry and grace, hut tne figure wae 
lnc.4iij.lelr, it had on lace and It waa 
just tills that puss led Marcel, get a 
suitable model he mxild not.

He had searched high aiui low In 
eiery part of the city, but the figure <>fl 
the cruse remained unfinished. What 
wae it that checked him ? He could 
hardly have eald. Many faces had he 
painted In. but not oue of them terri.ed 
in harmufky with that grand figure,
'hanging e.i patiently there.

The oonllnuoiia work wae мкіітііщ p, 
to tell on hla health, his cough troubled Uu 
him lerrihly, sod the stairs u> hie room 
seenml tn gVOW hmurr am! ater|.rr Ml 
time he aavrnded- them. He could do 
BO moss to the plcti.n* until he could 
find w euitahle face.

Waa It to be a fall
woodessd drearily one aflsenoon aa he 
trudged ahuig, «are In heart and tick in 
health. Was Ц all to be stopped just 

he could not find that mlaitue 
It seemed very hard, for he had 

grown to love hie work, and he knew In 
hie heart it was the beet thing be had 
ever done.

Happening to look up, he caught 
ht of a face. A face that riveted 

lion. It belonged to a man in 
the very lowest Rtate of penury, feeble, 
cripplnd, wretched, but he hail the face 
Marvel bad been leaking for eu long. Il 
was all settled In e few minutes. Glati 
ly for a very small sum the beeg 
■ertlrd to ell ae a model, ami to 
morning Marcel wee at hla poet eager 
ly painting In, at laet, the face of the 
crucified ulirlit,

cornet, and 
tddle of the IMS

useOook (on the day afin her arrival) 
"i'leaee, mum, I'm a hit fiery attthn i 
and when I'm fiery I'm apt to be a hit 
roughspekrn , but you needn't lei that 
tr- unie you. With a llttjr present you 
can sllui bring me round agslu,"

Them le a beginning to all things 
l'«‘Id in the head preoedee catarrh will) 

nnleaaaiil and unhealthy fiy ni
pt "me Hawker's catarrh cure cum 
void in the head, catarrh and all catarr 
hallroubtia. Only 116 vents.

In public a peaking or singing, hoarse- 
ni•• or weak throat Is very annoying 

tinetant relief is aflurded by the use m 
Hawker * Balaam, the popular cough

that foundation muel 
day ; the structure m 
form, in strength, 
purpose, in sym 
life can be a it 
ment* enter Into it, 
principles.

Buooees with son) 
fame spelled with a 
is that mastery of 
without which perm! 
of the gift, or the < 
each man apart fton 

of euooera 
degree ol mastery of 
lng of «he whole ni 
undertaken, the 001 
experience to be a li 
the way to petfec 
work done ie that of 1 
—The Outlook,

g^TTlie tralPRof Ui« luUrnob.ntal Rail
Sew M«»w Hamiuand Mon 
are llghud by elwlrlolly.

S3
How to Vitro DytfMHii»

Drape pela aria re from wrong action 
of the stomach, liver, and bowele, Bur 
dock Blixxl Bitten curse І)уере|>еІв and 
all dlaeawe arising from ll^W times in
100. • g

Ж1І train* are run by fceelrm Duuwtard Tine 
П. WB1IM1R

Railway
all lu u

*The earliest known lens ie one of rook 
Nlncrystal unearthed by Larady at 

•vab. This lew, the age.ol wlhch Ie 
measured by tboneande of yea 
lie* in the British Museum, ae 
and as clear ae it wae the day 1 
the maker's hands.

Everybody Kmri
Even body in King's Oo.. N. B.,

knows Mr. Geo. 8. Dry den, of Mitchell, 
and Dry den, Kueeex, N. B. He says— 
"My wife had a very bad cough thst for 
ten days wae moet dletreeelng, Anally I 
tiled Norway line Hynip, and ..ne bot- 

. 1 have never

mSS
ll r.ll

Wl

і 'гетра in the stomach yields at опре 
t" the efleet of a few drupe of Dr. Man
ning'* german remedy diluted In

. Don't let a cold "take lia connc " 
Нін 1 y it out of your eyetem by the aid 
of Hawker * hjtissni.

IPYRIGHTS.^

< ІІМГОШТ AX

necceeitv of neat .ho 
are etill hundreds 
anything la good en 
if a ehowy outfit 1 
display outdoors.

Thti eUte of thi 
exist until people h 
above sham and fal 
thousands of famll 
silken attire to tl 
while they wear 
drawee in their 01 
body is around. H 
this means a dlsor i 
where comfort is inv

' ""ipuisrîâ

W
V

>1 » w

after all ?« he
Gent—"I 

mrndatlim of 
trait painted, 
know If you can take n 
coat" Artist "O' certainly. "Fact 
is, you know, I aman animal painter ”

ІДМЯcalled 
lend 

But 1

on the recom 
to have my por- 
ehould like to 

ie In my fur

Next day a multitude of people as 
eedlbled to bear the Judge's decisions. 

Tiie scholar and the peasant were
tie cured her 
equal."

found its
П

face?1*! summon*.!.
"The weinso belongs to you." eald 

the Judge to the eoboLsr. "And you,"
reeelng the peasant will receive 

fifty blows with a stick on your feet."
The scholar led away hie wifi 

the peasant, to the presence of 
crowd, received his fifty blows 
•dec of hie feet.

. Next сете the butch 
before the Judge.

"The money belongs to yon," said 
tbs Judge to the butcher. Turning to 
the oilman, "You will receive forty 
blows on the sole* of your feet

Tne batcher took his money 1 
other received hie punishment.

At Uet the Heir's end
°*^Wmild

ЛВ4.1,1" А ТІтаи.1 ttukl -
I was cured of Annie Bronchitis be 

MINAHD'K JLINIMENT.' *
Bay of lalànde, J. M. Oamfiisu.,
1 was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
RprliifhtU, N. ». W«. 1П»,.14.

I was cored of Chronic Rheumatism 
by MINARDV LINIMENT.

Albert Oo^N. B. GsoMiis T|gpi.EY.

Rev. M. K Hlple, of Wbitsvsle, Ont , 
writes, July -4th, 1MV4 "I bed suffer 
ed Indescribable tortue foe two years 1 r 
more, that 1* at times, from dyepebeU. 
Fearful pain and load In stomach, pain 
between shoulders, and sensation as of 
being pulled right in two, in small of 
back 1 dieted, need patent medlqinee, 
and different doctors' medicines, all to 
no use. Your K. D. 0., 
completely relieved me, 
bottles, 1 believe, have vu 
thousand thanks I can study, pleach, 
and do my work now with energy , and 
satisfaction, sa of yore." \

e, and 
all the 
on the

« larble, Fnetioiie and Granite Verb
L Л VALID! t Mi,er and oilman

1J. WALKIR A CCJ
■hOW. It OOnSeqil* 
happy home, wheri 
of life bring about o 
Nothing to wears 11 
eo tries the dismal

dose, 
le. A

ipt
houes where ewryl 
Is invarlablv a 1 
residence. The fei

Unbeliever ae he wae, It etmvk him 
as being inoongroua For If ever there 
was s sinner on God's earth it was the 
man who was sitting ft* a model of one 
of^the most perlstit characters ever cun-

By the way of «pastime Marcel told 
him the story ofths picture he was 
painting, told It with many a sneer ; all 
lbs moss bluet, perhaps because he 
knew to his Inmost heart he had begun 
to be attracted by this mythical man, 
whose character wae eo sweet and yet 
eo strong 

It wee Just e y 
gun, and he knew 
oth*r winter

bagger's tum fj

Babies1 you recognise your horse 
téenty otbess?" asked the 

Judge, addressing the Kmlr.

' 1 aào," said the beggar.
"Gome with me," he e

■nd Decorwllone.
Caul# Л Son,'

"Barker is going to teach me book
keeping." said young, Jarley. "Wall, 
he's just the man to do It," eald Daw
son. "I lent him a copy of Watson's 
poems a year ago, and he's kept It ever

to age
to say war comps

furnished room* c 
«trees tha 

ing Ineum dent os 
within doom.

ГЬе Best * assetU 
undeed .Abb

wH rapidly growing cnildrm 
derive more benefit from Scott's 
Emulsion, then ell the rest.of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost Immedl- 
etely Babies and children thrive 
on Rcult'e Kmulslon whgn no 
other form of food is sselmlisted. .

H
•eld to the

end the 
own hose*

The”Judge then led the beggar to the 
■table ana beds him point out the 
horse. The beggar did eo et ома

The Judge again seated himself to 
court, end speaking to the Emir said, 
"Take the bores away i ttis yoem."

Then, pointing to the beggar, be 
added, "Give this man fifty or his

Kmlr.
They went to the stable, 

Emir at 00os recognised his 
among the olheei.

V Ae (>|mmi Letter,
During the winter of 1802-88, I was 

covered with Pitnplee on my right leg 
between the knee and ankle, and sought 
medical advice, but getting no relief I 
tried a bottle of В. B.B., applying some 
of it to my leg as well ee using It Inter
nally, and the disease disappeared 
within three weeks, end I am thankful

ear el Im bad be-

would know him no more. ^Kcant* 
clothing and ineulholent food had doe 
their work only too well. Marcel'■ 
days were numbered, and be knew it. 
Not one of hla friends bed seen hla 
pletore. He steadily declined to let 
•ШУ ?ee view lt,eo they shrugged their

Mt
that
md WALTER B)"7- .Scott’s

RUM

Emulsion COCOASto say has never reappeared.
2 N. Mitchell, German, Man.

Tramp (reprovingly)—"Ah, lady 
the pert of toe country I just c 
from the women didn't aekue to sew a 
card of wood for out dinner." Lady of 
the hooee—“Didn't, ehf Where did 
yon oome from Г Tramp-"The qaturai 
«МИ»*»»."____________ e________
Me а. I». C., Дг дяг MMR мі

І їв HWfell heavily upon 
Ul“ hl"i'r.I could but b*U*T4 !" oiled the

etlmuletes the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomeâi westing end 
fives strength to ell who
For Coughs, Colds, Sere TVe_ 
ekftla, Weak Lungs, Emaeladen. ... 
sumption, Blood Dtiaases and ail Form, 
ef Wasting. Stm//er femfk/H, Aw
teedâgewtt. 1*>іМЄа mewosnii Ha. set

MlMcLean’s 
Vegetable 5S 
Worm Syrtip

dtoe pLtotir*h*The*!^ 

to el lest—the fhoe that
x. в. c. тії UMMi Ml jgjfTffS <X>NDmON III El

POWDER

eeu> er esooe

aw
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tele MESSENGER AND VISITORMarch в
>ndltlon familiar knowledge of details near and 

remote. A minute learning of tha 
nean Ft in nature la potent tor a broad 
uaefulneaa whether be lemalna on the 
farm or entera the trades or profeaaiune. 
Farther teach the boy nothing valuable 
la ever obtained but by honeet labnr. 
Education on the farm out of the 
the achool la equally Important and 
lotentlal in the work of after life. The 
armer ia daily brought in contact 

with nature everywhere and that "na
ture haa'htr power, her beauty, her 

tone, spring in Clod." "The drip of the rain 
*•1 1 and the bum ofThe bee have mualo fet 
Ф1*7 you, for they are working for you. The 

owing of the herd and the neighing of 
the ateed have charma for you." 
cannot does thla paper without giving 
•igniâcanoe to the work of the Horticul- 
tur„l School nowin the eeeond year of 
ita existence—under a progressive com
ptent teacher. Prof. Fa ville ia blend- 
ng theory with practice. Send your 

eone and daughter! to the achool. It 
oflera a good all-round practical 
education. Vnahackle prejudice and 
treat the farm and farmer as their true 
’worth demands. *

stockings for winter, and neat house- 
dreeeee and aprons (for the house
keeper), and the essentials for the 
kitchen sod dining-room—-before more 
elaborate display oldthing and parler 
outfits are «'cured. How few young 
people go to housekeeping in this 
spirit I How many begin by furnish
ing their parlor, and expect to secure 
the furnishing of their kitchen with 
the money that far left! One metnou 
means a comfortable home, with little 
•how, the other Improperly served 
mi ft's, badly cooked for want of instif 
floent materials and all the train of 
evils that come in the wake of such 
management. It is not too much to say 
that hundreds of homes are swallowed 
up in Charybdis of domeetio 
agement. There la very little, hu 
affection that will aorviv 
•teaks and underdone 
■pepeia la a foe

THE FARM.ry: Safe, Soothing, Satisfying
It positively  ̂urcs croup,

" me back, chap*, chilblains, eurent

VTh#
carefully eel acted from 
we guarantee that, to any tateUtgeal farmer 
or boosewlto, the couteau of this Engle page 
from weeh to weak daring the year, will be

; and
Taking HOW TO EDUCATE А ГЛНМКГГЯ BOY.

ought, colic, sore lungs, kidney troubles, 
e, headache, toothache, cuts, hiles, hu«a«, 

muscles, stings, ciamps aiul paih*.

FROM A PAPER READ IIEKOHK ТИ* N. 8. V.
ANKUAt. MEET!*11
28, 29 AND 80, Î &U. A. AT THE 

VIМ.Ж, JAR.
ARCHIBALD.
I was never more onnaclout of my in

ability So write a paper of Value with so 
Utils Unie at my dlsptsal. 1 aak your 
kind Indulgence tonight. In talks wtth 
representative men In the pmfeeiio 
mechanical and commercial trad 
ather that the vacancies are prom; 
lied—oftentimes to an otercrowdlng- 

whUe few of theee or their sons ever ber 
mi.man come AgriculturtsU. ThequMtlon then 
m iman °°®«в weighty import to us. Amid 

beef- eurroundings and material in
n,! iViences shall we lead our boya?

The rounding out of accurate and 
useful knowledge la beat obtaitel when 
objects awaken thought, quicken the 
prevsptione and accelerate 
monts. Seeing, heming, tasting,touch
ing, smelling, preceding, comparing, 
reasoning, deciding, remembering,

I be cd educative qualities to 
utilitarian 

tAkén to the
the planta, the trees and 
of change in their whole 

and observed in dose 
the ihtoriee explained ; 

erland would be

bruises, strains, sprains, stiff jouit», sore
It is the best. Я
It is thç oldest. Ш

ііііЗН'л.,, - UOHNSOnt'to
It is the great vital and muscle nervine. ж w W
It is for internal as much as extvrn.il use. Ш . A. V
It is used and fully endorsed by all athletes. w/A7/ч9/)іа
It is a hoot lung. healing, penetrating Anodyne. •Zlfftk
It is what every mother should haw In-the house.
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sugar.
It is used and recommended hv many physicians every where.

Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age. w 
to trivft that which lias ultisfied generation after generation.
• from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician, 

w many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal ami

NBRLltiBT 8IIADOW8.

I am Billing in the èvenlnr.
Watching the firelight dim 

Flicker o'er th* old fashioned andirons 
That stand Ilk y sentinels grim, 

(iuarditg tberoim, cm either aide 
Of the fireplace high and wide.
The firelight is nuking shadows 

Adducing on tne wall.
Greta»qua and weird their dim shapes

Bat, as they rise and fall,
The fitful firelight seems to eoothe 

The troubles that perplexed,
And quietly it lulls to net

I
It is the

ne potatoes. Dy- 
that destroys the

is marvellous ЇЇ Vlid country 
1 sent sway 
■ condition 
towels, and

ske her feet
Side to get 
month* and 
mof body.

The Doctor's Signatufc and directions^yre on every bottle. 
Гич ji cents; •- 

istom llyusé
by Druggist*. Pamphlft It**. 
, Maes., Sole Proprietors.I'. T can't gst It send to us. 

Johnson ft St..
the move-I.H E KN < 1WI.KDI1E ОГ nXANH.

Sou.» very tieud Wnys et Cooking Them.
There are a great many people who 

would fgel InoBned to reeeut any Im
putation of want of knowledge 000-

mauy van 
table that

to notice

FINE TRIM!Baird’s 
Balsarh of 
Horehound

THE HOME. should 
woduce the ideal 
'ould our boya be 2X‘ TRVK BILL.

Tnimssnds of people llvlng^on their 
farms, In independent circumstances, 
happy and contented, with no fear of 
the wolf coming in at the door, 
menced with hardly any means at all. 
The man who has saved a thousand 

sis baa capital sufficient, it supple- 
ited by в fait ehare. of pluck and

ТІШ OPEN MTITBBY.
there are a great

this plebeian vege- 
l unknown to the 
The stranger In a 

fork grocery will be likely 
» a basket of orilliant green 

beans. These are the flageolets of the 
French cook. They are not raised lor 
this country, but are imported in a 

tie from France. Their bright, 
u.^an attractive

a^ Delmdnioo’s

g beans, yet 
varieties of 

are still

w York

No experience comf1 to a man or a 
woman of aflalrs, profesdonal or other 
wiae, that so nearly approaohea the 
tragic as the appeal for work from an 
untrtint <1 woman who bee reached, ,ur 
passed, middle age. It is needleee to 
eay that a woman who applies for work 
$t that age is untrained, too often un-

SsSSSfSgS
SîMJêèjyc: ЙЗЗйййі ESt:-—
•he has found ; she la- the first one The Freooh çJjJL <|0 ^ tbe|r Knowledge of aoile with their strata

. dropped ia dull aeaaon and so becomea beana as long as we do, and they do not depths and uaea—the hqjpera In ice,Si S5=i ==»■== 5$35^Hs
and enthulaam. The woman la rare Our American method of baking the products under different methods of 
who retains either under the rebnfls whlte besM eeem> tQ ^ tfae very*beel culture are easy of Illustration on the 

dlaapnointmenU inseparable from m<thod of coobjng them—far better fann, If we but resolutely espouse the 
the lot of the untrained woman who ,b Mсамеє or stew of beans work. Suppose we eet apart a small
m2il ^ ■•^'•DPPor^DI; though they maybe cooked In exactly plot of "ground after coneultlng with

The first bualueee of every man or tfae e*me 7 M7tbe fl 7 the boys ae to the beat cropa for ue to
« .•tiSB» «VS “ГЛЙ olet. n „quin* ân^üllliêti N.V «ГО» In ОООПКІІОП ellb hi* .tudl. of 
ability in the market Is to eeU both England housekeeper, howeve, to know the year. 5>eepen his Interest by add- 
where they, pins character, will be of the beet kind of white beana. Through- ini practical suggestions and give orJL4' jsfÆ th* kiddie як; •&. .u* hi™ -t. ^ <* *. «о,..the free pley that сотеє with a love kUney beso ^ the only wbite bean Encourage economy in work, eklU in 
fa. ii? eucoeee moat follow. If the 7j Boetoo *n<j -«do,,, East," applioatTun, correct gtnling of crops
w<*k&m notap^aito ^е”Ме man Sa ofThe white baen la «dtheb .ale. on the crown of the

мїеІМТ1 . an art, nothing but the email pea la »n“k_f sfloordtn* to *Tsd?" .

ayJyffBîMiS; süW.TMÏSSr'VE .
thiJIfho œt«uln . ~oh«lI bj o«, .00..

srr, юїумглагйв; ssar» д tr
of nailer.

Measure out a quart of white pea- 
beaoa. Put them to eoak over night in 
three quarte of cold water. The ortho
dox dish to bake them in ia an unglased 
pipkin of earthenware, with a handle 
and cover. In the morning drain 
and rinse them thoroughly In dear 

Then put them

OUR MOLDINGSeach process
pointed out 
lection with

—the enlarging wonderla 
000tinned and preserved Into manhood 
years. The rmenttal qualities of sturdy 
tjwth with pleasant memorise are
ound in suce ses ful efforts with new energy, to secure the land and make an 

and enlarging powers. The fruit grow- excellent beginning. Many have done 
«ten « or farmer hae among all men the this with much leee, and succeeded 

nltiee for aaelettng the schools well ; a larger
f theee.nature hid- tage. With land secured, te 

erected, a few farming tools', 
stock—oxen, cows, hogs and poultry- 
in the country of fertileaoil and genial 
climate, a man la henceforth independ 
ent. Times may be "hard," money 

and he handle but little of it, 
but Jood and shelter ar# secured. He 
la hie own master and employer. Banka 
may break, merchants fail and manu
factories stop, but so long m the eon 
continuée to shine and the rains and 
dews of heaven to water the earth his 
home and auppor; are enre.— Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

meHelp

coulil hold 
then began

Are right up to «tale In Style anil Klnleh. 

Pattern sheet sent five.

À. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO:,
City Road. ГГ. J ОН II, K.B.

doll I he** elway* been » eesytte as far "as proprietor* 
■•dlrinroe era ,«01 .noL l rerooil* ceugrn rnld. 

1 not able til *p- ek ahoro a whlsp-r Your 
of llorrh lun.l ua pni**4 upon me »• an 

at* It garo •• iast«#il relief aeU ourwt •• l bare 
head yoar llalsasi ol Hurehouait to be a .-me f .r 
Colds a ad lloarwaeee.V Tours tnilr,

« « A 1.S1. I.HUMAT, lllgblands N. K
I bar* roid Ralr.Ps Heleass of Hetsheuad f»rthe 

leas i* i years aaS fled It the twit setllng roigh 
геекіу lathe Barest, audit giree eailre eallataviioa 
to all ту pairoes Vtraas ship me half grues al 
oaw 1 o»n truly,

ires d

NEW GOODSevery day {
eum would be an

cure nd live- Gentlemen's Department
27 King Street.

XTKW Lung Scarf*. HI lb Han.lkerehlefS, Made- 
IT up Hear r*,l4mgr«-«, Brace*. Kroneli Braeee. 
Hug Mtra|w, iNuirtcr Hag*, liremdug w.iWne, 
tilovce, Merliio nhtrta anil иганГеге.

Knetlah АЧ-Unee ridtanOn the Ul«H etylee 
an.l 1 he -IMrtc" (pat*-r. turn-down) and •‘Tbe 
BweU" [l»apcr, «'.uniting] Cotlsrs.

laicleskr, Robertson & AUim

stable
nrt»u.

and
C H. rwii.ire. Ornerai llaalir
II jle.towa, Nothumburlaud Co 

l tab* much pi c-а tun la ierommeadlag your Hal 
mi of Mhribnaed I sold »«• of It tbl# Iall to 
Mrs lluater hrre, who we* «iff«lag from a most 
airrre cold aad eh# tells me that rbe nelly think* It 
•and bar Ilia. I sell mors of It than eay other 
cough remedy. Youre rarptruly,

Панамі* Tniaooo.
ІГ March

RiWtdUa, Periston Co , N H 
Mu K. M Suseuoue says —l Bad HalnVi НеЬвш 

of Horahouad a moat otiwllset remedy for rough! 
aad void*. I hero f-oqoamtly mcomewedr.l n lo 
other і, who war. snually well pleased with it.

Me B. 8 MvDoatusef Alma, Albert Co.,
More than a year agd t was troubled with a ,-ough 
aad a lick I lap aeoaetkm ta ta# threat, aad could get 
•• roller a BUI l had hied a bottle ot Baird • bal
sam l.rdF *hau owe boule ooiseâetely cared me, 
aad 1 ha«e rec»mme».U<l It lo othere, who tell me 
they fled Ira perfauigyir for each afltleUua*.

ARTISTSMIXED NATION ОГ WHEAT, COBB AND
esenting

It le a very simple nntiler to avtrsge 
a feed of the graine mentioned eoae to 
get s suitable talion foe feeding for fat, 
and with the moat healthful materials. 
These graine have the following nulri- 
Ive rati one, via., 6 8 lor wheat, 6 1 for 

oats, and 8 «"» for corn. Ae corn ia not 
a well-balanced food by itself, having 

much carbonaceoue mattrr in it, 
three graine may be mixed in 

equal parte, giving a ratio of 1 to C 8, 
which le a very good and safe one. Ae 
oats have a large quantity of coarse 
fibre, »whtch;is needed to ineurtlgnod 
digestion of the food, this grain adda 
much to the digestibility of the mixed 
indue ; wheat and corn being deficient 
n this coatee matter, they are helped 

to a large extent by the mixture. It ia 
an ad v#ntage and an «квоту as well 

foods judiciously.

USE ONLY 
WINSOR

niWliKIL
Mb. Amin Кпитчіавв, Krodurtotoa, i .iy-l 

hare uerd your llalr.I « Haleam of llareboai.T-ro 6iy 
family, aad lapud II I he beet sough properell..e I CELIBRATED

can be a success unless it la 
aula'.ive. A life that diesl

Mss. |l. Aansm Wruaa, Apohaqu', wrtlae I 
hare used yeaallalrd> hslsem ol lloroboaad l.ir the 
pest throe years, aad for llrjachllls I beer aeeer 
found He-eqsai.

•matiuaX I.
I have ue»d Halrd e lUl.a-u of Mer-houad *ad 

Sad H jam the thlag lur a cold aad eoegh ^

Tosh Co., W. a.

Athe top III Ml 
reached by
memories ol tbe horn 
farmer's life be still p 
eager wllllngneee remaining to asaist 
in removing the diaabilhlee of oor 
Сіам in regard to taxation, revenue 

ither queatiiu a aflecting our 
standing. We can sliced to 

give the boye a free choice of life's 
work reared in the pleasant activities 
of farm life. Tbe brainy boy farmers 
will seek the higher education for lie 
own eske to be obtained in the techni
cal schools and colleges where wisdom, 

stored to
gather wealth. Money, inclination « 
este and respectability with money 

again added determines lsrgely the 
boya vocation. The termers moat re
ceive Urges profila from the farm. 
Thla will be brought about by applied 
economy in ita management, proven- 
ion of weate, aklUful labor, and unity 

i n regulation ol market prices.
There la money in fruit growing as 

meet of ue well kuow.A-but the profita 
will be Increased by applied knowledge 
gained by intimate a equal 
in# nature
well eehow, when and where to 
fruits ss business men: We 
ret too close to the liv 
The trees ate in 
them alike althoug 

close. Yet tbeir 
allties supply us 
understanding the laws of t 
and practical usefulnete to 
Let lore, justice and rquallt

COLORS.
NEWTONitoo

theway.
оогам a weed springing up wherever 
there la room. ^

Tha moat amaalng experience with 
an untrained woman seeking work ia 
the exhibition of childlike faith, the 
unqueeli ming belief that help can be 
given for the asking. In absolute ig-

KNOWN ALL OIK* ТИК WOlll.
All Art deeüera have them. Tab# no nttoae.

A. HAMMY Л NONE, leatrtOl
Whmluanàe A seuls Rie О

Mro Wolr Saving an oketinatu coupk, after aea- 
eere ailtck of -la еицре. «wild ent oBSala «eyllung 
lo do" her rod «nui eh. we* editea.1 to ehtaia 
Hal nil Haleam of Hi
half to elth2rrr.ro.

tariff or oth 
business ■

; the aeilng. m absolute 
ae lo ability, training, or e 
of work desired, advice is

them
the kind of work desired, advice is ex
pected from the person to whom the 
an Deal la made. There oan be no more

№

back In 

•alt, an even

cold water. Then nut tin

мввбЧЕдамк SSSSPSîaS
JtoBsSi-ssae» SSÏsÆHS
U tbe louodâtloo ol «rey .ooew. And HftJ* 1"ff. ьіпК?
tii»t (tModâUon most be boUt oo ..«b h

nurpoae. in symmetry, I

Finally I was given the folloelng err* 
tifioete of incuneblllty

•kill and to mix - Churchill. July 27tb, ІвЬв.
ТЙІ8 ІЙ TO CERTIFY that J.m-e 

Me Lean" has a dm aie ol the spinal oerd 
(locursblr) tha; rendrts him unfit to 
obtain a living.

A.T. LITTLE, M. D.
Alnut this time I was slniogly urged 

to try Dr. Williams' l'mk Fills, and oh 
how 1 wish I hafi known uf this great 
remedy years ago! What anguish and 
torturo 1 would have been a*veil! Soon 
alter b#ginning the use of l'mk Pille I 
found myself Improving. The pains 
left me and I was able to discontinue 
tk* use of the morphine. 1 r.«gained 
control of both bowele and bladder and 
gradually a feeling of life rcluried to 
mr legs and arme. I can now walk 
without the aid of either crutches or 
•ticks and can take long strides. My 
atomech trouble hae all left me, ah і I 
can oat aa heartily as ever in my life. 
My friends, who never expected to see 
ma about agsin,- are astonished at the 
wonder Dr. Williemi' Pink Pills have 
wrought in me- When I began the uae 
of the pills my weight was reduced to 
136 pounds, wed" it baa now increased 
to 165. I am a new man and it ia not 
possible tor-ше to ssy enough in praise 
of your marvellous medicine. My wife 
also j tins me in thanks, and says it 
was a happy day for her.when I began 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pic k Pilla, aa 

then she haa been able to get 
ight which ahe had not done 

_ so many lung years before. 1 hope 
Heaven may direct thia Into the hands 
of some other poor eullcrvr, who may 

<Jind as I did, relief from a living death 
through your great life-saving remedy.

Yours very gratefully,
, James MvLrax.

Dr. Williams' Fink Fill* are * cer
tain cure for all diseaara snob aa St. 
Vilue dance, locomotor ataxia, rheu
matism. paraiyslar s. itilca, the aftir 
effects iw la grippe, toes -if appetite, 
headache, disslnese. chronic erysipelas, 
scrofula, etc. They are also a specific 
fet the uoubl.-e peculiar to the temale 
system, correcting In eg ilarltiee, «lift 
pri ssions amPsll forms of (enisle weak
ness. building anew the hhxd, and 
restoring the glow of hcaltu to pale 
and vell-iw cheeks. With men they 
effec; a radical cum in all Vases arising 
.from mental worry, overwork, orex 
visses of any nature. Hold only iu 

: божеє, bearing the firm's trade mark 
ami wrapper (printed In rod ink), and 
may b* bed of all drnggtsti or direct 

in Dr, Williams' Mvdicin- 
Company. Brtckvllle, Oat., "t Schenec 
tsdy, N. Y.. at fiO c«mts a box, or six 
boxes for S2 50.

strength
ііьГмо

will be
CURES• LOVe MOTO * AT А ї I A.

A Disease Long Held by PhysIcUn* 
to be InrerRble. Б#St 8 C

them cook steadily till 6 fn the after
noon, renewing the water ae often aa it 
holla ofl them. Let them 
in the pot the last hoar, 
be done at в o'clock.

IU iloftur* are Th.-eu ol a Me In* Itoalh— 
Tie Victim He Ip toe* HU Torture la- 

Uni of Howto la ami Htod- 
«tor aad le a Houn-s of t'ooelant W 
Family ae«l Гrlende-- A llemedy

Unes with --------- 1H.V—
trace ; as Mr. James McLean, a resident of 

•ellour I«etroy, Blmoe County, Out, ia known 
cannot tn every man. woman and child for 

і me uvea of our treee. milee around the vicinity of hie home, 
individuals, no two of and all know of the long years during 

:k the resemblance whiob his condition has been that of a 
marked individu- living death. Mr. McLean tells of hie 
with reaaona fer in jury, hla yeeib of torture, and his 

of their being subsequent release from tbe agonies of 
ounelvea. locomotor ataxia, in the following vivid 

ty supreme- language : —
farm. An- «in the year 1880 Lwae thrown from 

a scaffold, falling on my back on a 
stone pile. I was badly hurt, and nar
rowly escaped death. Plasters and 
liniments were applied, and I seemed 
to get aomewhat better. But the ap
parent Improvement wae abort lived. 
My feet began to get unusually cold, 
and nothing that could be done would 
warm them. The trouble then spread 
to my legs, and from the walat down I 
w*s attacked with shooting psina flying 
along the nerves In thousands, and 
can sing the moat trrrible torture for 
daya and night* at a time. I could get 
no relief save from the Injections uf 
morphine. Six physicians treated me 
at different times, but appeared only 
to faintly understand my trouble, and 
could do nothing fur my relief. Йоте 
of the doctors declared my trouble was 
thfumatism, but tWo of them said It 
was a disease of the spinal coid. 
the trouble would get worse and that 
sooner or Islet my arms would become 
sllro ted. Thla prediction proved true:

left hand dropped at the wrist j tint 
and hung d<ad and cold, ami 1 bad turn ore control of It than If the hand 
were not on me. Fly blisters and 
elcetrtoilj were roeoeted tn without 
avail. My stomach was next attacked 
with a burning, aching, nauseating 
pain, causing the most diet reset n, 
v і .mftlng and I often thought l woul< 
not see minting. I hare vomited al- 
no at "continually for thlrly-slx hours, 
and nothing hut moiphine or ohloro- 

Id deaden the anguish I stiff*r 
ed. But worse trouble wea In store for 
me. I 1 jet c intro! of my bowels and 
water, and my coud III on became moat 
horrible, necessitating constantly the 
greatest care and watchfulnree. I was 

young men and women cannot go ,^,w ,nflerlng from the too of mv brad 
away to school on 'account of tne to the point of my toee. I saw double, 
expend Anyone -f ordinary Й-ЙИГЙЙЧ 
Attainments can complet» either ^ tbe mtment I raisci my eyes I 
course (not both) at a total Coat of would stagger and fall if I wtre not

Instruction in Enfftilh „ а в SSftlL S5
Instruction in English a iobg years I su fitted all the honore of

month. Bookkeeping as taught in * living death. In 18891 wae admitted 
other business colleges, $5 a month, to the Toronto General Hospital, w 
fînnti hriarrl t] I wse treated for four months. I Was
uootii ooara . told that my trouble, wae locomotor

Write for samplcsjof pen work щ] lnoorable, and I returned
and shorthand lesson, free. home no better. After returning home

I had further medical treatment, but 
BUELL'S OOLLBQB, Tkmo, H. S. with no ЬШ* roolM than below.

deflnlteneee of 
pnrpoee, in symmetry, In beeuty. No 
life oan be a success unless theee ele
ments enter Into it, are III controlling 
priori pire.

виссем with 
fame spelled with a capital. Виссем 
ia that mastery of fyrees within and 
without which permits of the evolution 
of the gift, or the talent, that mark» 
each man apart from his fellows. The 
measure of succeva depends upon the 
degree of mastery of details, the adapt
ing of she whole nature to the work

brown dow 
and they wlr£u8

lhr'me is cons ed astru
Ви and habita of5'snarwv. TE* KITCHEN OlimOAED.

YOU HAVE THEM!There is a fancy in recent rears 
which tends towards a multiplicity of 
cupboarda and oloeets in the old time 
kitchen pantry. Thia la partly doe, no 
doubt, to women’s Influence, the pro
verbial woman being credited by 
modern architects with planning her 
house around a collection of cupboards. 

After much pleading for theee etowe- 
eye, woman hae had he* way, and 

there ate very few modern houses that 
are not planned to meet all that her 
heart can dmire In thla direction. The 
hygienist of the day, however, hae 
finally entered a protest and declared 
that these dark, imventilated little 
rooms, hung as they tooaoften are, with 
clothing that hai not been properly 
aired, are a fruitful breeding place for 

. The coming cupboard must be 
ated. The kitchen pant^j while

»

if OLDlaoloe
alitlee NOVA SCOTIA.

NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

undertaken, the compelling of every 
experience to be a light that will light 
the way to perfection, whether the 
work doneie that of love or compulsion.
—Tha Outlook.

Let love, justice 
ly govern oar boye on the farr 
nibllate drudgery In work, and 
In the rich 
Ml toil with 
with your eone the beet 
orchards

BTAMS8.to idgery in work, and weave 
dmighte to be found in bon- 

bnsinrss profits.
ЩШ it farms and
and minutely enonlre how 

виссем has been reached. Use tesm 
work always whenever possible.

Let the areas set apart for the boy be 
sufficiently large to ensure returns 
fairly commi morale with the hope# 
and ambitions, and cheerfully accord 
the profile to him., shorten tbe bou 
of tne day'# work and give room 
r«et and recreation. Furnish your 

,___ HR _„v sitting and dining rooire with the beet

è» -dyn й: tfs* Дшїїьійі.'її
b.rr.1. «d bo<ee. II i.su.Uy h«I . "?„l , ., ,7 ,1

window, snffieleot lot abundant light . Aealn l reneet ma
Г1 , 4SU’ 1‘ 2ÏÎolU. .id.

teôît-ÿïb«b-riSiiîiî;
noticed, tber сжотЧ be kvm aa (ecbs|^i glrlug utmi et care to assort 
scrupulously clean as the open, nroyl |ae and always use clean

ass; MMprcsairss:
•to*./«wm of all kleds Me to be 1*1*, „( yi that relatea to Agriculture, 
avoided ee much as В ,,lani. live and ■.

-------------- to*-------------- lion of plante with the origin of
THE near rmn.il etAMtr. varteu*. « the History of H -fle ; the 

Far Ulan stamp collectors have been Theory id Tillage-andI ( yield ol crone, 
titoctiMlng tha quart loo whether the etc. \outh is the time to acquire
English stamp of ЩО callvd the low- —»----------
1 tetenoe Many of the most promising

at le opposed to thb vinw. They claim 
that lue first french stamp dstee from 
nearly two oeoturlm sartier, In 1AM.
In that year people used to bur al the 
Valais de Justice, In Varie, l‘billets de 
port peye," or carriage-paid tickets, 
with which the carriage of letteii for 
any place within the capital could be 
prepaid. One of theee tickets laeald to 
be In the posa Melon of M. FenUlet de, 

it wae need by Polliseon, the 
(•moos minister and academician, on 
a letter sddremsd by him to Mile.
Soudmy, the no km famous 
writ*.

They will brffound on letters between ism
Visit I pay from I rent u- $M for them* 

on tbe whole envelope.
HI am pa must be In p-od ooodllloo.

COXrORT AMD DISPLAY.

Volumes have been written on the 
necreeitv of neat .home attire, yet there 
are et 111 hundreds of families where 
anything is good enough for the house, 
If a showy outfit can be seenred for 
display outdoors.

This state of things will probably 
% exist until people have learned to lira 

above sham and falsehood. There are 
thousands of families who appear in 
•Ukèn attire to the outward world, 
while they wear the meet slovenly 

M in their own hooeve when no
body le around. Much a condition aa 
this means a disordered house, a house 
where comfort ie Invariably sacrificed to 
•how. It oooMquently means an on- 
happy home, where the potty vexations 
of Iff# bring about continual bickerings. 
Nothing so wears upon the temper sod 
eo trim the иівріеіЦоо ee disorder. A 
house where awry thing Is out of place 
ie invariably a meet nncooriorUbl# 
residence. The few hours of pleasure 
in a gorgeous street appear an л* cannot 
In aay war compensate foe the many 
boum M discomfort In an Improperly 
furnished room* or fof the positive 
bodily dletnwe that résulte from wear 

■MM lev

£33 r. в. яаі'ярвва.
Він ns, m. joha. N. a

J. & J. D. HOWE,^0 not subject to the same coud Mona as 
the olothra closet, hss conditions of ita 
own which render it even more амеп- 
liai that it shall be ventilated.

The old-fashioned 1 
broad, open

for Manefacteiaie of ПОГОЖІЇ OLD

FURNITUREIEferll

CHEAT BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, IU
RACSJ
hem Unify TOUT 

ke bnsfnrM

W u'kÀMAIN NT., MAHONIO HULDINS.

Eо * КАНТ КХП UNION STRKNT.

SAINT JOHN, Ж. »

Tvsèttssssa1 tisakrss.ihfntn. Maeai -r llaoriiKas *»n . oarasv, whUS 
will #spire on lh<- in. day of Kebtuaryv* h. ISWe 
roeilnu# Ibe *aUl yartn.îiMp ЧВІІІ Ihw fire! .layer 
July, an. is»', (en* ihmi.n.t sfehl haaired. aeâ

Deled ihle lurMyelgblh

that résulte from wear- 
. offi dent or unsuitable oiolhm

The first «meetlal muet 
warm undsroiothlng and
4 be e.mfort— 

warm Whole Sia s mail 'r .
f. rm <rm

Vaovisc* or Si* Havwswtoa, 
Vin ns Vovair or Salat JWALTER BAKER & COя ТІїІ^ПКП ЧК V 111. 

lu summer, when green vrgctabfee 
fill the refuse pail to overflowing, It Is 
daih elliptic!, and in neat households 
washed out anddtied in the sun. Wh 
in use it is coveted and kept outai 
the kitchen door. In the winter, when 
there ie a smitil amount of refuee, it ia 
the slovenly practice of some boose- 

keep it within doors. There 
doing this than In 

kitchen

BP
lie .1 retoeeihrred Uie« 00 «hi* «be Iwealy elehlh 

day of llevembsr, * o’* Wt, *1 Ibe CHy nf ifalaS 
Jehn aad I'roeture of New Hm*w1eb, before ■# 
Mia* Mwer.l, a Notary Pabllo la aad foe tbe aald 
vrowtare. duly admitted and eeforu. realdla* a»d 
prectistue ia the said t'Uy of Sainl lobe, yersoually 
casaa aod appealed J'oaeptt У Merritt, <1. Wet- 
taor# Merit t aad Wm W Turabull, tb» partie# ss 
the a bore rertlfl Data, who e»»erally erbeowledae 
that they Sinned the aald tor till cede as aad for their 
art aad dred, aad ae required by lb# law r*laltag ee 
"Limited Van airships'-

Itba Lergert Mahufartarera
FUME, HIGH ONADI

СОЮЗ UNO CHOCOLATES
&

a# Bd* C—ttotot baee 11 Mints

ld<•nIIHEST AWARDS

Indistrial S Foil
Exrosmowe

ІІВ Europe and Аяегіса.
said N dary, base

■ялк—'
Itod. ШіLas Stsus, 

r Notary raws for Wow

la «ееіітевіу whereof I, Uts t 
hetounto subsi-rlbe»! my same aad 
mal the day an J year ta ibis sentkeepers to keep it ' 

ie more danger in
here summer, because the

well ventilated In winter* while the 
germa of diaeaae that lie hurtled inSB ШРm germs of diaeaae that lie сипна in 
the refuse that deoaje in a few hours 
in the heated atmosphere of the winter 
kitchens are jnet aa potent for harm aa

VMItor" la m« •• »

ferBUleeww—MDwd'i FuniljPiUi

DYSPEPSIA

в. В. в.

k 
' s

SJ
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THE Franklin Typewriter

TO T«rK FRÔNT

CÜÀÎM e :

LATEST

RENTI
'

Cure» Rheumatism, Gout, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula, 

Sores, and all Eruptions.
Tbe" many potato of superiority.
MM|wlbtoiwl 
livery toner In »l#bl

Mlbbon ft-sde auiomeUeally.
Alignment abeqlui el y per eel ami permanent

■eye looked at the prlntiag point.
Least number of parta 
latorehaneaable paru and type 
Bo adjusting ft»r any work.

■ale Agents 1er Canada і

Office Speciality Manufacturing Co.
118 Bay âlrie , l\ *1*1.0.

THE GHBDrriA

Cures Liver, Stomach and 
ney Troubles, and Cleanse* 

the Blood of all Impurities.

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla

«а ж ваг а і шита «*»итім 
rus AuatcuoBi

Kid
Vol. XL, 1

home :
IIBLI

Tbe Lord yym

your brethren am 
<»f valor, and bal| 
batb given yourb 
given you aad th« 
tbe land which ib

Oadlue aad to tL 

by Joshua (mb J« 
priataly he add re 
supporting chart 
hath liven you re 
able bouses of w 
aambl» aad faith 
the word every l 
your breihraa of 
•heir afbrta to b 
north* of lhe I 
brethren at Lnne 
ar placée аго atni 
tbe land which th 

Kelp thOI

1 Home Mlesions і
Iw In а position ic

Bub. ACures Old-Chronic Cases where 
all other remedies fail.

Be sure and isk jour Druggist for
*T a a MoMlUlH, - 

81. Jt hr. N в
A..H. DAVIS A 0().

IWilfeX N Ц.

Broadcloths !BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla I People Who 

“Don't have any
ttoliltolta» la tbe ТЄІ.И i в,.І,гЬі».у *M The WOOL,

The WEAVfc
The FINISH.

Luck with Flowers”
if» th# ом who need our new IBIS Oh

Everything r*fU Garden
ThN Cstskogur II really a hook of iflo pagn. 

9*ti Inches.contamine ov*r $uo#nmrino 
end 8 colored pie te» of Vr M and Hants And 
as all are drawn from nature, we «how. ulna 
k.Atng rtou, Ihv best of the bid and th# 
latest of the n#w.

Tn (me# advMtslnt.and ghre our CaUlnew 
the hugest possible distribution. *d nuke the 
i>>llowing unusually liberal offer i

Every Emjgy Envelope
Counts as Cash.

Daai^niToa, - Will you please pub 
llah lignâmes ol those who contributed 
toward ihe finishing of our now Itapilsi 
church of 3rd ('aulnrtmry. York Co.. N. 
R. Asa Dun, Keq., of Eel River so wall 
and generally known fur h s Irene volenoa 
toward puhll- buildings. Insiltullons and 
houses o worehlp, has given thmiaanda 
<d dollar». We are very gralefplrftu his 
I Vi, Mon A K Randolph îlH,Tt,>W K 
McIntyre f I. Itev S II Krvine AOcto. IVof 
Spinney SI, Г HCtdplUBI, « K Keith 
• I, H«-v M AddlsOn ilfto. Ilylard Keith 
&Cr. John Dark$l,| I) W Keuhmoks II, 
C W Spurden gl. lieorge Cooper 11. MS 
Hall II. .lames Thorn SI, Calvin A Jones 
ЛОс. Abel Jones $l. Isaac Jonas 60e, 
Clarence K Sleeves 60c, James H 
|l, Frvsman Lut* 26c, John A Murry 
24c, J W Crandall II. James Mann 60o, 
Nelly Kellh A*<i. Krnrst Baxter 50c, 
Janies A GlldredMc, Atherton G new, 
26c, Jonathan Perry 50c, Jtw-ph Blak- 
eneyll, l)i aoon Allen McDonald 40o, 
J»me« (1 llnthei'ton II, J F (-'lark 40d, 
J G Mavnnlly II, J W Spurden 81, J 
W Porter 11. C, (1 King |2, W C King 
•2, J 8 Titus 11, Holland Snow. 60o.

J. W s. Yovwo!

The COLOURS,

•rr: equal to anything sold in the 
market at $1,50.

them I

This lot is 54 inchçs wide 
all Wool, and will be sold To every one who will state where this ad

vertisement wai seen, and wh<v endow us 
2o cents (tn stamps), we will mail the Catalogue, 
tod, also send, free of chaire, our famous 50- 
ccnt Newport Collection of Seeds, containing 
one packet each of New White Sweet Pea 
■Emily Henderson," New Butterfly Pansy, 
New Crested Zinnia. Succession Cabbage, New 
York Lettuce, and Ponderosa Tomato, In a 
red envelope, which, when emptied and re
turned, will be accepted as a as-cent cash Day
men t on any order of goods selected from 
Catalogue to the amount of St.oo and upward.

“Go your way 
things ye have sc 
ibe blind sec, tbe 
arc cleansed, the 
ralsed^to the
** So said the Ch 
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him to the poor 
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rich in faith, are 
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poor with good tl 
sent empty away

“And ye ah 
In Jerusalem, au 
Samaria and uni 
the earth.*1 A01*

Here Is the Dii 
for Christ or pnm 
local work ; seront 
thirdly woild-wivi 
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two first, nor sho' 
ed.

"But II any pro 
and specially his 
denied the fal 
believer."
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—to the denom 
special claim up»1 
tor them they wl 
they are to live 
churchee the c* 
given them by Ui
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$1.00
Just the thing for Spring 
months Cape or Jacket.

lUmlpU lor llenemlnatlonal W«ik.

Send for sample. VFROM NOVA SCOTIA.
From Feb. 1st lo 2/.tli 
ace Buy church $2.25; Gran

ville Ferry #4 JO; W est Brook 16; Mid
dleton $20; Ilomeville #5; West Yar
mouth church $16 67; Chegoggin 8 8 
$0.03; Overton 8 8 $4 91; Cheeoggin В 
V P U $3.89; Pori Hawkesbury church 
$12; Annapolis $20; Dartmouth $26,37; 
Bay View church #4.28; do 8 8 $7.92; 
Cambridge Y P S C K $2.25; Berwick 
church #10; Lunenburg $16 25; Third 

8»; North femplo church 
$(k76)4dn 8 S $8; Ohio church $1; First 
Yarmouth $23; Brooklyn. Kings Co $5; 
Rev J C tio#*e, D D, Sandy Cove, #10; 
Sand Point church, per Shelburne Co, 
quarterly meeting. $15.51; ‘ Friend,’ for 
Pine Grv’
$18; Be

m h

A GIFTLittle Gl

FRED A. DYKEMAN Suüâblê for the Holiday Season 
Would be one ol

nil IS. CO..
Box 79. DR. HOPPEjVS BOOKS I

“ The Hereafter Life,” "£* 
v"The Baptist Manual,”

Cardboard 400., cloth gilt «to Can be or- 
<t»nd at Halltox Hook Hooni, or tin- author, 
St.John, N. B. neot post paid.

7 King St, ST.JOHN, R.B

VETERINARYYarmouth

’COLUMN!

-All Inquiries ss to l)t erases1 and I «mon re In 
dressed' °r ori*ere f,,r Medicine, must be ad-

J f MANCHESTER & CO.
-r,

thought Дат sure that ail Us 
bet In nflcr perusing H-"

Tiw> lauly Hue says of. the I alter, "I>r. Hop
per ha»-furbisho-1 tli* ItaplUU with «' handy 
and usrftil work, whloh every minister end 
many members of that church will find con
venient." »

Fi>r oomprvhrnit venose and hrevltf as well 
as ohoapneesand rollsblllty. It Is not eurpsseed 
If equalled by any ItapUst Митті here or ••tee-

meeting, $15.51; 
ve churcn, $3; West port 
rwick 8 8 $7,7.4 Witto 

Mrs 
o, $5;

It t

irlrhl nychurch 
8 8 $7,7.4 Wittenhurgh 
і Win Iztwis, Lewis Mills, 

ire church $10; WU- 
ister of Котрі oh., 

nd Mira di. 
xiwer A y les-

еІІІЛог”' 

e Grove church $19; King- 
Зі North Baptist church, 
Woliville, special colleo-

th і
I I'm

VETERINARY SURGEONS,
ST JOHN. N. B.

church $5; “a amot cnurcii -a sister 
Kempt, Queens Co, f I; Gra 
$6; Greenfield church $10; I 
ford church 16; Mrs .William 
Meadowvill.*, $1; Has R MoXe 
Range, $ I ; Pine Gro 

і church #13 
*X. #30; Woliville, 

lion, $17.27; John G Nowin 
Digby Co, # >;
___ ichurch
$8; Chestc
church, Halifax, $24 85 ; Springfield ch 
$9 85; (trace and Fernanda Grimni, lit
tle children of. James Grimm, Sitrinir-

SiïBWï*
ttiiotlirr, Inirffores with to«llMS. What is the 
mattert Alan arnd me a package of Hhlvn»' 
Insert Bow tier for destroy I ns line on cattle 
My ion wrUes me that he sot n » cent i.achag* 
from you ^kat spring and that it worked like

s
île Ida

PVTTNKR’N KMI I.SION
PREVENTS CONSVMPTION.

PVTTNE1VS KM VI SION

Havel Ass —Trouble with your h<u>*. paralysis of 
lip. Blister side of fbee with Veterinary Uni
ment, and give full doers of mole 1‘uwder.A" Frot-pon, $I5| 

Billtown church 
: First

Fn“K A 
$105;t 'helsea

Г 0 M.—Have sent you Pow.|crs and V« 
ary Uniment to yourdlieetlon In ftiiurcymi 
will be able to purr haw them of Walton Л 
Wllbcns, in.-rrhants of your platy, to whom we 
bare tbl* week shtppeaa large order.

Vuris OmettmpUpn In tterarly stsgee.
PirrrXER’S EXUL81UN

Prolongs lift’ 
t oneuinptliio.

PI'TTN t K’S EMIM.SI0N
Is Ihe rentcily, par O'eel If tv i\ for t"on- 
utmplloo anu all Lung Trquhld.

rt'TTB KH’.I ÜMLLS10X

tie children of. James Grimm, Spring- 
field, $2 ; Hebron church $33 42; Milford 
$14.03; First Horton church $29.30; First 
Digl-y Neck church $26.—$588.60. Be 
fore re;»oried $3,539.02. Total #4,127.62,

I. The

cuetomed Ui quo

as much, howet 
home as to the e 
Ing the commise I 
cording to ІАїка, 
to witness for 
Judea and 8amat 
most part of the 
He Was with his 
Home Mission і 
Jud.qt, aij.l w% ai 
His promise to

A second e 
ion work is 
is work amt 

the rich. This l 
sion.vry labor in t 
Kxp<’Menc# has 
most hopeful p 
P.ul s testimony 
the flesh, not mi 
noble are called, 
rich church of th 

, fine ohoii 
-, that wins 

oonverts. Ve 
little raise

of ihe city.
8 The apprec

In the ad vs need itagve of

vn.і of 4

W. В —Have a marc that has hen subject In 
Windy colic ; this last fall her wind became af 
flloUd. I gave b*r three peck sgi» of Manchest
er Tonic lh.wdc.r, and now she s»cm» perfectly 
wed How do you account fur It - 

Аже —The trouble with your marc bas been 
h« Indigestion. Our Tonte IN.wder. by 
the Indlgcatlim, has rrmiiv.il the. cause

A. Ooiiook, Trees, for N. 8. 
e. N.8., Fob. 26, '95.Wolfvill

other trouble Is Ibe best і цгт tor all Wasting I»l
PVTTNER’S EMUIM0N

Is tor sale by aH good Druggl-ls si Wets, 
tor a large untie.

A Remarkable Enterprise.
BmtOOTsa R.—Have Jnst not toil your col

umn In MnstcoKB ten Vietroa II Isa siilcn- 
did thing torats farmers as you give us ; diable 
Information ami goods. There are so many 
trashy and Worthless Powders on the me'ket, 
I would not be without your Powders and Uni
ment In mr stable if 'hey est a dollar 
age. 1 wish you every sue.*cs.

Asa —Many thanks to. your kind regaitla 
We will endeavor to continue to merit thorn.

KIVK rfforsANI» ITOCKHOI.DRM IN * NSW 
DAILY SKWsrAl'KR.

A new daily is to be started In Boston 
in March, on it plan' and with a oon 
a.titucncy unique
Thu editor oi the htiiith Amrriran 
ten—who, by the way, is a Pruvlm
— a native of Liverpool, N. 8., — so то LmTissiVC Гк^ва”*' by'lii i a’ruraists
time ago calliui for a popular eubscHp or County віогее. югуяг,. If your deal-
.1» or on, hundr. 1 U,oT„d d,.ll«, fo "Д-
ten-<lollar shares, for the purpose of Mets.; tour packages $1. 
starting щ daily ;>a|ier on lines ediioh Wholesale by 
would please the vast majority of i»eo T. B BARKKH A SON,
pin who are dissatisfied with existing 8 McUIARMID,
roe ton dallies The whole amount asked 

was suiter hired, and several thousand 
late over - with the assurance that if 
thor hundred thousand is desired, it

50 YEARS.
> For Hie lest M years fVtigh

МічІІсІпее have hsen comm* 
lu and dying NBW durln* 
alt this time

the last degree.
Citi- 

ciallai

- ui
•I In-

SHARP’S
BALSAM OF HOREUOUNE

. Never left the Front Rank tor Vu ring 
( $ei'F, C0Ven8 AND C0LD8.

All Dr'ugg hit» and most Grocery men sell 1L
jTSt Ctslis Bailie.

O

doll A KINS ELLA.

Freestone, Granite & Marbe Torts,
will he subscribed 

A fine building 
Hie paper will lie

ARMSTRONG4 CO.,has been secured, and 
launched next month 

Two oi tin- famoùs Goes presses have 
b#en contracted lor, one o( which 
prints, folds and perfects^ nearly four 
nundixal 12-page papers per minute, or 
$4,000 per hour— (Mini Ing in colors if de
sired . The other is smsl 1er, but h also 
e perfecting press

That triumph of mechanise! genius — 
the Mereeelhsler Unotype—or ty;>e sett 
leg machine -will also mim part of the 
equipment of the oflbe —ID of the ma
chines being deliverable la Mareh. 
Theaagiveajnew fbceof type every day. 

Three electric motors, and the latest

pitances, are also being got reedy for the

Kvery eflmi will be made U\ produce 
a paper equal la news and literary ek- 
. ell.-n. e to any bow puhliaked Owe es
pecial feature will lie tk# galkertne up 
o< news Hew daily Iront *11 perte of the 
Fiwvliieee, bv telegraph X.

The President of the Company le 
eHW. l-neg. the editor 4 П. f Vffsee 
The other directors ere well known boei-

Proprietors, St. John, N B.No 112 MILL STREET,
(Neat I. a R. HtsUee.)
sT. John, n.
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work and the i 
another encotinq 
lion of this work

MeaaawaiaTektoto sa# nr.Tss'oo,-., *spiles»»! 
Fee*. M satis rise, a sa# Plaabsr e stoka We will ire# sa ass Herat af say rotera ta tbe 

Fisse'ski» Iiyrs .la pa'hagss tor « reals er 11 pask- 
sgrs for fs es*to, earraetod 14 fsiirsl. «Ho test, 
as# totsЬV »i of aay Dyes ta lbs world W<tl Dre 
a.ytbias sa# rvarytblag Tshtamsial» Iroe sU 
pens ОІ Ihs sert#

BaMatoatiâa**1
Nava.--1 bave sbsat ЄЄ еееашге*. |W sels of 

grave étais*. Saisi..#, wh sk 1 w 11 sell Ull Ih* IM of 
Ms# arat St s tares #ta*os•• Farits* laWatlag le 
y êta as ■ will S..4 ta* a rare epponaaltp. U will 
psg ysa Is bay tarse» 1rs* es a»# as s» vary Is

protopUy al Isa#*# la

nient of christ lai 
ol eppreoietiiin C 
whom the effort. 
The weak chare 
help extended U 
aged thereby to 
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people ready to 
ndtnes and In ш 

» the word of life. 
•‘lekders'1 of oth 
“the common

coming long dial 
4. A fourth or 

Mission work 14 
it. It ha# alres 
conditions for sc 
might be expect 
the numbers get 
through this wo. 
lion to the effor 
other. Of the v 
«be Superintend

■M sffxlial of aa ilk tag toed# far Ike asovs par- 
#os- bas a I-nr or S»ls Dun eU staor 1-І i . rombleid; 
•sa# .« loo '<юаа»ви*1І]г ta alt far* of ihr world. 
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BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla

BRISTOL'S 1
Sarsaparilla)

8
Highest of all in leavening hwci.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportRpya! №

land. The night he died, he saag one 
sianea, end repeated the entire hymn 
Iteginnlng: “Hail sovereign love that 
first hrgsn ” gmid many Нотці iribuu s 
Iront loving Irlande, they laid hie body 
ti> rest In our beautiful cemetery, by the 
riverside, “to wait tllk Jeeus comes ” 

munit J hi- h«e‘ left a 
menton , and ti> hie family, the legacy of 
a good name, which is rather m be chosen 
than great riches ____
rDniMfl

Abram ОТ 
peacefully

!

ABSOLUTELY PURE МІННІ — At Meltland, Jan. hlet. 
1 ink.-shire, age.162 years, passed 

away after some months >>t 
slant and extreme suffering, which 
bore»wldi wonderful fortitude end re 

signa lion. Mr. hukeehlre oame te Halt- 
land nearly forty years ago. Shortly 
afterwards he married Mary Kempt."', 
daughter of the late John Kempt on, of 
Harmony. Ills wife, two eons, and twu 
daughters are left lo mourn the lose of 
a kind huttband and loving father. One 
daughter, Mrs. .Starralf, resides in 
Lynn, Mae»., the othqr Mrs.- leadbeto r, 
In North Dakota, upon hearing of her 

ess, travelled 2,600 miles lo 
see him. arriving home eight days befon 
hi- death. Deceased will be greatly 
nutated by the i-ommunliy at Urge 
Honest anil upright in all his dealing*, 
he had gained the reepeoi ol all who 

ini. For some years he filled Ihe 
|M.siiion of a deacon In the Kempt Bap 
11*| church, end also taught a large class 
of young men in ihe Maitland habbatit 
school, end hla voice of luting leader 
ne»s anil unwavering fklth was eften 
heard In the prayer meeUngs. As h<‘ 
drew near die dark and silent river bis 

h in GimI drew strong,'and nearly the 
Iasi words that could be understood wete 
“N’lcfory ! Victory Iм The funeral ser
mon was presetted to a Very large 

ienoe by Hcr. J. K. lUakeney from 
ihe text “A* lor me, I will i-ehold Thy 

in rlghnvnienito* . I shall
awake with Thv likeness," - 

Psalms 17, 15 While we sympathise 
deeply with the mourning lamllv In th- ir 
loss, we also r> joicc with them In know 
Ing that they “Sot 
have no hope."—

Mi ni'lly. ('apt havld Murphy ol 
Yarmouth. N. 8., tiled at Savannah. Ga., 
on the 10th of Fchruatv. He was born 
in Pn Union in 1S4N. 11 is father Cent, 

wn Maurice Murphy wa* an earneei okii»- 
r I»rd Stricken tjsn man-a member of the Free Bap 

pneumonia her sufferings were I V." cl™rvb 1K~n«U»iherl Edward 
severe, bill luetêh only a few days. Murphy, was al... a very devout obrl. 
Thoughts ol death did not distress her ti»n and one o. the original member* ol 
She knew in whom she had helievoi1 lh* PuWnco Baptist church. In IM> 
and was abundantly suslnincd by the whfn ,1,,вї1|‘‘ I. years of age, Ins
grace of God ’ father died at sen and he, being with

„ . v it, him, wltncssi'd his burial in the ocesBuK,.n.u, -A. Tbrrv Bpok*, Л to- Ifl hi, „„„„ orl„, unl0
jw- в'»1."*- *1”* f -'“"f Bl“m «7 і’*»,. ro">o„uCi 7iL*!Z

Жіхлїй rjaare:u.T..b,q.„..v,h lier hu.Un, adl* c.pl. M . ,„r, .mlll.l. .„I
r'J.'fr ,,n . ,Trofc~«l bilb In |„,1,ud»ub.to.,t

"" A"h" • BnplU. cbnreh »hnr, who w„, .iU. Inn, In hi# l„t
.h" r.m.l", l . -.,n,I.U“ un- d„„ thnlJ h„
Ш.І.. Hjjjj tfan phnirli trluliinbnnl. ofllhrU. nail without

nur ,.n,. nn.t On.. ilm, Hil
.l.„,l,l..„. h> monvn llnlr ln« « one brooitl, lo.ïnrmonth .bo..
.I.„,.nl, ,,Ub.,lto ll.o lb., .ho ,m,h. ril.,i,,. I,,M .1 .ho ham 
ko... ihoy b.ro «II .or uro In Jo.,I,. ,h,„ oonrorod IO

'sw itt — Ai Marinsquac. 5 ork Co., funeral service* were ooniluc 
\ K . U. orgie Ann Jewett, aged 50 year*, w. H. Richan, hie former 
Our slMcr was a leitblul member of the long friend

. . ïïstfrSJiï js,.w - «•
'b Burn* Her life was devoted 

in ihe ghod of other* For a numlier of 
nucli physical 

bat lnhd

Wi<uma. — 't Central Norton. N. B.
eb. 25th, after but five days sickness,, 

fi hn W. Wiggins, In the 79th year o f

8U1EAHY *K*N. It'

JoilXMO*
port 8$ failure » 

for the I*»t w^ek in Canada, agahtsi 42

—Toronto's lot
ha» I men fixed h

$ —Thv^ltotnlnfon Cabin, t of ibis 
granted a |K>ei|>onenieni of the Mat 
acbool appeal case until Mmidai nest 

— l<ady Al>ei4een left <Hlaws‘la#l week 
•о attend ibe annual turning • 
National Coun> II ol Wcmeo^n W

—R. G. Dun A Co re -At WolfviUe. Feb. "3, of 
wnsunipilon. ІлтпапІ P. Johnson, aged 
63 years, leaving a wife and one .laughter 
to mom n their lose. He died- trusting'in

Удгинл*.—On Jan. II, Jobs Henry, 
a bright I air, 9 years of age. son of James- 
and 8ophla Vaughan, oTWestern Shore, 
•lied from tbi'hlherin. May God com foil 
ihe afflicted ones

At Morristown, Nov. 23rd. 
leh, aged 33 years Hemorrhage 
t.v . -meuroptlon, wax the . atiae 

• he «»» a d. voted ohris 
I Ian, i.ud longing lo depart ami be with 
Chri.1. s|y pa«-eed |ieaeefully to her

for
J ml

:al aseessiucnt 
у the Count)

nuber'e il In

Add1.- K«-lc
followed 
uf ІІЄІ .1. Sillrector of U e 

Wlmleo. 
ueedsy, of pnen-

— W. 1,1 Meredith, s dire, 
ink of Montreal, .fled in IbeBank of k 

Hotel. M. Mitreal, on

film*. —At Isaac's Harbor, Feb. 24k, 
Mrs Simon Giflln, daujfliti-r of Allan 
and Mercy Mao " illstt, ag-.l 64

і hit ib and and fit e chi dren, 
ils to mourn 
e woeke sho 

ng 11 usi
ne Christ. 

, P E. 
’ r*of

Ontario governm nt * ill an 
n al ivimmlesii.n lo ihoruuuhly 

eaitgaie the lioubleaal Toronto Vni 
v.-reiiy which led m Ihe recent students 
boycott of the institution.

—Alexander I»awtoii. 
prietor ofrbv Yarmouth 
Sunday last, agtil H.'i year 
oldest editor in Canada, and 
editor of the HtraU for over 60 yen*

—Jason Swansbuig, aged 18, of Utile 
Harlnir, N.8., was dmaned on Wednes
day while returning from a gunning 
trip, the lost ui Which he was with a 
companion having been capaise^hi the

-The

E
and a large circle of Jrten 
tier bee. For the last nln 

I suffered much, but died sweet! 
Ing in her Lord and Saviour Je#

fait

\ dteii Oft 
є was the 
had lieen

HmM, 
re.- He aüd’i

Chawkio-I' At Ixiwe^hreelown 
I , Feb, “k, Annie, daughter 
William Crawford, in ihe

fc;x
ago, at which lime 
Baptist church at Be«le 
lieen quiet. • 
her early departure і 
by her many friends 

Fkwii — At Morristown, Jan. 17, Mrs. 
John Felclt, aged 72 years. Sister Felch 
only survived her ilanghiur a lew weeks. 
For more than fifty year* she had hr 
drnumble follower ol he 
with

of Ib 
52nd у-a 
I by ihe late

1-е sails fledMl
n I1,-iptm-d M 

і wards of thirty years 
she united with the 

que. Her life has 
til, and useful, andv 
is slncerelv deplored'1

Site was I 
. Dobson, ti|

now not as those who

We would call the attention of our 
advertisement of Mr. 

has a large and varied 
ah to select. Intel.ding 

do well io call and

reader* to the 
Kinsella who 
stock (row 
purchasers 
examine.

— R, N. Venning. *on of IL-nry 
ning, of St John, is m lie promoted 
chief clerkship of th-* fishefies 
ment, rier Bau*et, superannuate. 
Venning has had entire cha 
Behring Sea papers and is то.».

—T. J. Watters, Ivti* acting t 
slot er of Customs, was on l ues 
tenqml by Police Magistrate O 
Ottawa; one year s imi>risonmen 
( arletoo' county isti lor appropriating 
certain sums of money lielongio$t.i the 
Receiving (ien.-ial of Canada, (kninsel 

M W

whlc
will

Ven

b^fr.

rgo of the 
et efllcicnl

Commis-

• Magistrale u'Gsr 
r'e imprisonment In llm

Lord

fl, of

e.l “ evhnlralїм alters admiue l “ ovhn

— Mr Fistfer'e resolution in the Manito 
ab legislature, a 111 ruling lltsl ihel^gie-- 
lain re was willing to deal with the claims 
of the Roman Catholic minority oh the 
school q»e#ltim, was defeated 2-' ti- IU- 
Attorney General hifton'e amendment, 
declaring -that the goveinn ant would 
tolerate nO interference with it* echo* I 
law, was carried on the same vole

lion sale of crown lands took 
tim Wcilneeday. George 

ghl 2Ц miles on the southra* 
the I'psalquilch riv. r, el the 
of $n per square mile K. F.

oil in the 
fear calmly

a brief ser- 
e of his atthl, 
Pubnioo. The 

led bv dev. 
pastor and

aeon Angus Mac 
I, of Pugwash. N 8., died at Vlc- 
p*neral Hospital, Halifax, Feb 22,

-lie leave* a husband, l

place Frisleili 
Moffat lioughl 
branch of „ 
ii|wet priii- 
blirns l<iu 
brxik and
Crraquet river, at the up 
square mile. , These land* 
for by James Robinson, bui 
competition.

an quel meeting 
ler# of Rhodes, Curry A < «• (Ltd) 
held at Amherst on Tuesday last 

of 71 per cent, was dr.
-table »um ad 

The following 
elected i-llici-

N.Cu

on Tagne'* 
west bran, h of the

were applied 
there wa* n.<

Rev Ge
aged 71. During one of the preaching 
tours of the late Rev. John Shaw, of Pi 
E. I, about fifty years since, he baptized 

rted brother ; in company with 
known as Her 
lived live» і

year » • pa*t she endured t 
still ring until God took he

fear death bu
iinknuwn. -h. <M not і

.АЖЙ 4 5tKT4i5 K
” ", ' “■*-f .lto" *h" »tooK l.y oi7»!l^.™i““ytou“roî^.,<.l‘tïî 

I.. . .h.n, b~l, .. . .. lnlk.nl to tho.o lhu „ thek „,
...... t»«ut..ul n« th.t -n. „.„tun,. Th... young m„n ІШ-

1..... ;"»« »"* k.r M.y t.o.1 I.W. .nd „^i>u,iv t.llingih. ator, of ib.
.    h. mourning ...... snd on,to. ,nil ‘ <anU broighl to

‘ "l"‘*tron«L'l".,r" V»•““* "i,ri,t. Mr. M«i)onn.ii ii.ni : .bon 
I time in Guyslmro, and was there during a 

Dorchester. Feb. ltth. m powerful revival under R.-v. Mr. Rideout 
director* dlpbtherlg,• Jsole Pteevcs, in ihe 21st [He then remoeed to Pugwash, having

JZIZжл ; >: ; sst" £
altar о ihev will «riirt n. ... " : ■ laughter and alT.-cti man »l*ter ; pugwa»h church, during the pastoral*of

___ *,n," Г h. Ііч. I *' Il 1 , hour.of III. hr f.ltb w*n, rung : rbrlsi Ir.u»," Whrn eour.it.,I from
'-".T- ?! . 1 " —• ' rise lie. .xpr..ion Komiur Cthl.lloi.^ bTVVor ..™5і ТГгТ, ' : »• rlfbl. n„ rbuml, I.» ! mtl.rv hiou.lf un.llh. b^.m.. H.l.tl.k

l»me Irrnl.l ever, m mil , 1 " f-**' ln “Ur young H.mVlorlh he etood forwhti he believed
1п7Лп!Иn' ttjo .l "T:" “»« '» *'• ' ............ to h. ,h. trutli M It I. In J„u. Such

'Srt’.izxJ- tr,r t « і r i7'Zn:lu' ґ£
ЕГїяйгіїтуг. • ьТ. -• '™:'і£жгх ssxs‘n,. è Д , " l'".toh,,»..,io„r >h. ... .1.0 ! .took,1'um.Mb. HI. mother „I tb.

ar^îbaS.'TftrÆïip *. .
eni. i the Iwase.in ctinsequence of the were held In the meeting house, Pug- 
d,.. ..e, s large mi ip tier oi iieopl,. gatli- | wash, and wen* participated in by Rev’s, 
et. I in front ol the d»*i,ing, an,I sail* | |) A. Siee'e, (who preached from Gen. 
Willi subdued voices, the hymn, “Sksll .6:. 24, “He -walked with God. and was 
we meet beyond ibe river ' The funeral ' not, for God имік him ' ) D. McK-en, 

..v eptioriallv -oleum, every one McKensie. - (Presbyti-rian.) and Hills, 
••-eiued sail, and the deepest sympathy (Methodist.) 
wa» moi і fee ted hv all. ft seemed so awl —.
that one so young anti loved hv all should 
1-е cut down In lhu prime of IlfjL and in 
the mid»t of usetulness Yet ( -(God's 
way* ace not our ways' anil he does all 
Ihif^r- ughti Mny bis blessing rest 
upon all who mourn. s. W K.
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ded lo th> rest,r""T-

N. Arry, |>re#id«-nl 
.lent .1 M I

secretary-tn-a-un-r , J. I . Hol prison, 
consulting іЦггсіог . J M Town abend, 
T H. Black, M. P P.. Cha* Archibald,

s in

agent for

most effective ever jet discovered
J. II. Hi uM>

Carleloti. St. John, N. В
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. Bx/Axsox Ilii.TX.—Al the 
Keb. Tilth, bv the

M-8tki Rgs.— 
A. Marpl- . Heu lien

the same 

paraonnge,
Itoi H N

Pany, Elijah Besanaon, to 8arail Hills, 
all of New Hose, Lunenburg t'o , N. 8 

Itaxrr-Bot riixx —At th* |«r*onafe. 
Chester, Feb. 23, bv Rev. H. N Psi ry 
Freeman l#uits, to tirsoe Boutli. r all of 
Middle River lAinenbiifg Co., N 8.

-ІдіихутохтАІ Isaac's liar- 
Feb. 11 ib, by A. J, Vim-rnl, ''lay- 
Silver, to Martha Isnlington, uf 

C'oddb-s Harbor, Guyaboro, Oo., N. 8.

tevens. of DKNOMIN ATIOM AL 11 N Da.

Ntw navsew n k ,
KrusiV-'h let ti» ktarx-h Ut, ISF Л 

Mr# 8 A Webb and other ladlee, F M 
$4; "M. M the I .edge, F M $1 ; Dr and 
Mrs Dick. K M $3; Mr and Mm Kilman, 
K M $1 Si c.eorge, fpper Falls. I M 
$1.76; Germain street church, Willing 
Workers, (F M $2Л, N W M #25)-MS 
Rolling Dam church, par Mrs F. Craig, F 
M SI ; Charlotte Co Baptist Con 
M and F M $4; Ho|iewell chur

$37; Haveloook okuruh F M #\.4*i
roh, D w $i9ti$ii 

vhi/rch, B Y PD F M 
Elgin, let rhuroh, H M $5; M»is- 

dleotwdieei- >qwwh church, F M $l| *4Hiepkei, church 
|,H all to ID W ID 34. Grande ligne $4.76. F M 

and in al: *6 »')- #2*»', lielnater elrtael . hurch 
towtlfy for (F M $4H.4A Ur ligne $3.44) $22 «I. 
nid smiy Total $3611 #9 Before re|wrltol #1,4Л.’>6І. 

that those wh.o To#nl> Mkroh let, #l,$14 40.

egttd 79 r
i*-Afi-r.i|lv away to his real 
Mentor a parent* were Episcopalians, 
so,I in lhai foith he lived, until he had 
grown to msinbimd In a .great revival of 
religum among the Ba|itists at that 
time, lie attended their meeilnga; "he M $8 , 
went to ecidT, but remained io pray ' , Fredericton ehu 
like Paul he sew the light, and wa» fed ! !*ri»»oe William 
,to •** Vlxwd wfiai wilt ііи>« have me lo 31- 
do . and like him he waa no 
to the Heavenly vision, twl 
follow < brier At all ilmas 
places, he wa» evai reaiiy «о 
'esо» : and be Iold, • the old" 
ao lovlngfy and tenderly, 
heaid him will never forget it He wa» 
tiaptiaed by the Rav. Charles Randall, of 
Precious memory , and

. Not. . !<>ih,
yean, paaae.)

Bnuber

ТПbor.

RrxciM*K-FastMAV._ At Rc-beporf 
Maas V. 8 A., Feb 23, by Rev I
Boker. Edwin 0. Runclman. of Bos on, 
to Avubah Л Freemen, of Rockeport.

of the bridaV I
N к лоп» Port*

at the
Booth Range, by Rav W McGregm, 
Wallace B. Nu-boU, of ‘New Tuake. io 
Nettie IL Porter, all of Digby C®.. N. 8. rare, a B»w*aB

' avandlsh vknroh $ Y P U, II and F
M $6 Howshaw i hurob, F M $4 IWl 
#10 . Before reported 1402 44 Tote! to 
Man* I el #411.4$.
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